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. TWO CENTS

im BATTLE 
AGAINST SEA 

BEFORE DEATH

1
=

ST L PLANT 
MAY BE SHUT 

A LONG TIME

HO IRISH PEACE 
POSSIBLE UNTIL THE 
TERROR REIGN ENDS

a Sir Robert AMERICANS 1 
SEEK MANDA 

RULE RIGH

TODAY

AT
OF OFFICERS

IV™*oencDS. May
Joseph Vett er., killed »t 

Brockway, N. B, la mistake tor 
* » deer. ,

Ttoomos FoaçpV* was drowned 
near Monpton alter a thrilling 
battle with the; waves tor six 
hours.

The captain and crew of the 
S.8. Randall., nrieelng In Lake 
Ontario, tot a week have been 
rescued from an Island 

Willard now; «Weated In St. 
St. John for Mofiçton 
turned King's evWênc 
office theft caw.

—
ration.

Men Who Would Enter Nego
tiations Cannot Do So for 
Fear of Desperadoes.

ITED Dublin StmiAs Lined Twenty 
Deep as Murdered British 

Ale Taken to England.

NO OUTBREAKS OF
ANY DESCRIPTION

Shediac Island Resident Was 
Six Hours Exposed to Furi

ous Waves in Row Boat.

Dominion Iron Puts Men at 
Work Covering Over Bat

teries of Coke Ovens.

Secretary of State Colby Sends 
Gt: Britain Long Document 

Outlining U; S. View.

MESOPOTAMIAN OIL 
FIELDS THE TROUBLE

Amènes Refuses to Go to 
League Meetings But Insists 
Upon Knowing All Business

î'rQ10 p. m.
London, Nov; 25—The Irish problem 

again Was brought up in the House of 
Commons today and the question of 
conciliation between the Lrlsb people 
was raised. Premier Lloyd George 
giving, his opinion In the matter de
clared:

LSHOP NOW. I TRIED TO WALK SYDNEY MINES ARE
STILL VERY BUSY

[y polies, "has 
:e in postASHORE ON ICE

Black and Tans Saw That 
Crowds Were Respectful 
as Caskets Taken Away.

V Horrified Watchers Ashore 
Saw Thomas Fongere Sink 
to His Death in Icy Waters.

UNITED states.

Secretary of. I 
sent a long prbtl 
regarding action $ 
the- League of >||

There was a if 
yesterday at a nil 
Terence MacSWlB 
British flag was 4

THE BRITH

An enormous As 
the funeral of ÛM 
ish officers inUub 
erly, àlthoügtt jj| 
were compelled 1 
bystanders untibf*

Martial law Wdl 
In Ireland yet sàÿ

“I have always been convinced 
that no policy of conciliation is 
possible in Ireland until the reign 
of terror has been broken, for the 
very obvious reason that men in 
Ireland who would be prepared td 
ènter Into negotiations at the pres
ent time are in terror of their 
lives and cannot do so freely:"’

Unions Deny That Ultimatum 
Was Préparée! by Them and 
That Workers Blindly Led:

te Colby has 
to Isondon 

mandates bying to a Close
volume of business done, 
millinery bargains this Sale 

than the preceding one

Win New York 
ip for the late 
W because a 
Weyeci.
W* ISLES.

pftwd witnessed 
vmordered Brit- 
HI»; all was ord- 
Ufcpk and Tans 
*T make some 
«their heads. 
mat be declared 
tf&foyd George.

Dublin, Nov. 26—Enormous crowds, 
standing twenty deep, lined both sides 
ci the route and witnessed one of the 
most Impressive military colleges 
Dublin ever had seen when the cof- 
11ns of the officers assassinated here 
last Sunday were taken today by way 
of the North quay to the north wall, 
where they were placed on board a 
torpedo boat destroyer bound for Eng
land.

The throngs, composed largely of 
Women and girls, showed the utmost 
respect tor the dead, and as far as ts 
known, no untoward incident detract
ed from the solemnity of the occasion.

All Stood Respectful 
The men and boys in the gathering 

uncovered as the lengthy procession 
passed, and the silence maintained 

Vai3 so profond that no sound was aud
ible between the intervals of the 
dirges played by the bands, excèpt the 
noise of the lumbering gun carriages 
bearing the coffins, the clatter of the 
hoofs of the cavalry horses, the tread 
of the marching soldiers and the dron 
ing of airplanes flying in groups of 
three high above the cortege.

ops Closed 
with

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Nov. 26—Drowned in sight 

of scores unable to render assistance 
was the tragic fate of Thomas Fou
gère, a resident of Shediac Island, 
who attempted. to reach the mainland 
on Wednesday morning during the 
heavy gale and storm that prevailed 
along the coast. He left Shediac 
Island about ten o’clock in a rowboat 
alone to cross Shediac Bay to Shediac 
bridge. When about 
yards from the mainland 
caught In the heavy slush and he was 
unable to extricate himsejf.

Fall to Reach Victim.

His predicament was observed from 
the mainland and efforts were made 
to reach him. but without avail. 
Fougère remained in bis # *rlious po
sition until half past four in the after
noon. Being benumbed by the cold 
and fearing that there was little 
chance of help reaching him he de
cided, rather than face freezing to 
death or drowning during the night, 
to try and reach shore by walking 
over the* drift snow and ice.

Sydney, N. S., Nov. 25—George K. 
Wark, vice-president of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen and En
gineers wil tomorrow officially deny 
the allegation of officials of the Dom
inion Iron and Steel Company made 
today that the striking railwayman 
followed their leaders blindly, and 
knew not what they were doing, when 
they presented their ultimatum to the 
company, resulting in the closing 
down of the plant and the throwing 
out of work of 3.000 men.

In a statement given out today the 
officials of the Steel Company declar
ed that the terms of the seven hour 

were determined by the 
leadens alone and was unknown 
to the committee which

Mr. West said that the strike situa
tion remains the same as far as the 
men are concerned. Nothing has 
transpired which points to a seule
ment.

Washington; Nor. 35 —The Govern- 
went of the United States has In
formed Great Britain that it does 
propose to be excluded from pertlti- 
p.'Uien in the rights and privileges sn
eered under mandates provided in the 
treatiest df peace. Furthermore, it ex
pects to be heard regarding the terms
in force mandalee before th*y are 

The position of the United States Is 
set forth in a note by Secretary of 
State Colby to Earl Ourson, the Brit- 
I»li Secretary of State fer Foreign At- 
fa:ra, and the speciBe question dis
cussed ie that ef the Mesopotamia» pet- 
roleum fields.

#

MARTIAL LAW 
FOR IRELAND 
DELAYED YET

kilored Pressed 
its, made fay a 
$4.00 Today 1A\\

X\^ a
Make the most of 
your money when 
you exchange it for 
a hat.

two hundred 
bis boat

A rumor current at the Capital says 
Sir Robert Ecrden, former Premier of 
Canada, may become Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court of Canada at an 
early date.

Premier Says Cabinet Has De
cided Not to Impose Military 

Rule at Present Time:

eu

Serbia, Greece And Rumania 
have protested t* the League of 
Nations against the admission of 
Bulgaria.

< ultimatum

presentedLimited A Reply to British.

RUMOR BORDEN 
MAY GO SOON 
TO THE BENCH

r Colby’s note is dated November 
20, and was made public today, follow
ing hs delivery to the British Foreign 
Offiee early this week, h is in reply 

a British note of August 9 last, 
which had never been made public, 
end which deals with the application 
of the principles of equality of treat
ment to the territories of the Near 
F*i8t to be placed unde? British 
d&te.

The United States note takes issue 
with what is described as the British 
position that mandate agreements and 
treaties are to be considered only by 
states that are members of the League 
of Nations.

CARSON NOT INVITED 
BY “HUNDRED” BOARDCROWDS AT MASS 

FOR MkSWINEY 
START A FIGHT

idow Display

Such An Invitation Would beSituation ia Unchanged
At Sydney Mines there is apparently Regarded as a Gross imper- 

no change in the strike situation as 
far as coal shipments are concerned.
Today 2,300 tons of coal were taken 
over to the Nova Scotia Steel and London, Nov. 25—In the House of 
Coal Company planL The provision
al crews from the Nova Scotia Steel 
Company offices were still running 
the engines.

During the last few days men have 
been employed roofing four batteries 
at the coke ovens on the steel plant 
in order to protect them from tEewea- 
ther. This is taken as conclusive evi
dence that the plant will be shut 
down for a prolonged period. How
ever, the Scotia officials stated today 
that this precaution is being taken in
dependent of the time the works will 
be idle.

AM Sh
tinence He Adds.the request ofIn accordance 

the British Government al shops and 
public houses, and even the hotel doors 
remained dosed from ten o’clock in 
the morning until one o’clock this at 
ternoon. The only exception to «he 
general qfiiet was along the line of 
the funeral march, w hich was congest 
ed long before ten o'clock with almost 
countless thousands of persons.

The funeral was an imposing one. 
Every aqm of the British forces in 
Ireland was represented and by a large 
contingent.

Ottawa Hears He May Re
place Sir Louis Davies at 

An Early Date.
British Flag in New York on 
Club Opposite St. Patrick’s 
Church Canfefo

PRIEST

Put Boards On Feet. Commons today the agriculture bill 
wasread a third time. The second read
ing will be taken in the House of 
Lords next Tuesday.

Premier IJoyd George ia repiv to 
questions in the House of Commons 
today said that the cabinet had de^ 
cided not to impose martid law in 
Ireland at the present time.

Sir Edward Carson h-is denied that 
he had received an invitation ap 
pear before the commits* Qf the self- 
constituted Council of One Hundred 
Americans, who are Investigating the 
Irish situation. He adds that be 
would regard such an invitation 
gross Impertinence,

The House of Lords today carried 
the second reading of the Home Rule 
Bill, xgjectlng a proposal tor adjourn
ment. Committee stage 
Wednesday next.

He fastened 
his feet to act 
started ashore,. He succeeded in get
ting only a few yards from the boat 
when he sank In view of the horri
fied spectators on shore. It was the 
opinion of those devising means to 
reach the unfortunate man that had 
he remained in the boat he would 
have been reseed. He leaves a wife 
and family of 9 or 10 children who 
live on Shediac Island.

a couple of boards on 
as snow shoes and f the Riot.

EX-PREMIER WILL 
LECTURE AT VARSITY

rr-r (Continued on page 2.)
rater-proofing composition 
daily made for us by one 

In the world, 
will n«t cause It to run—

IN
TOM MOORE TO 
SEE PREMIER ON 
HANNA’S ORDER

Vé >R ORDER
Constitutional Law to be De

partment of Sir Robert Bor
den at the University.

Dozen H< roken by 
Bricks and f{3ub Building 

in Battle

ly this roofing—It’s pack- 

otexit. Figure on your

r Size.

Covered With Flags 
Each coffin was covered with a 

Gunners carried theUnion Jack.
floral .tributes. The coffins of the two 

AÉteixiliâry police officers were borne 
VJby light lorries of the police depart- 
\nient. Three large bands were in the 

procession. According to some reports 
there were instances where numbers 
or the' crowds standing along Sh» 
tide of the Llffey at times to
uncover as the coffins passed, and that 
“Black and Tans” circling among them 

hats of the men into the

Windows
DOW DECLARES 
HE SAW OTHERS 
TAKING LETTERS

Ottawa, Nov. 25—The Ottawa Citi
zen today publishes the following:

‘Sir Robert Borden, former Prime 
Minister, will spend the winter in Ot
tawa and jviliy lake bis sept in partia- 
went as a private member for the 
coming session. During the wintei* fir 
Robert is to deliver a course of lec
tures on constitutional subjects at the 
University of Toronto.

’There is a good deal of speculation 
as to Sir Robert’s future but the Im
pression which strongly prevails is 
that he will ultimately replace Sir 
Louis Davies, as Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court of Canada. Sir Louie is 
«5 years of age and in September next 
will complete twenty years on the 
bench. Under the act a judge of his 
age who had served twenty years may 
retire at full salary or as superannua
tion.

f# 25 Per main f t. New York, Nov 
observance of Thi 
was violently Inti 
noon’today whe 
tended a high requiem mass in mem
ory of Terence MacSwiney, former 
Mayor of Cork, rioted at the sight of 
a British flag decorating the facade 
of the Union Club across Fifth Avenue 
from St. Patrick s Cathedral.

After a fight participated in by hun
dreds of Irish s> mpathisers in the

e usual quiet
ng D|| here 
shortly after 

n erdshtr Who bad at

CARGO TRAFFIC 
FOR OCEAN SHIPS 

WILL BE LIGHT

Labor Protests in All Parts ot 
Dominion at the Régula- -, 

lion of the C. N. R.
— commences

SATURDAY 10 P. M, RANDALL LOST 
BUT CREW SAFE

threw the
river. 1 The “Black and Tans” are said 
also to have ordered several shofcs 
which failed to close to put up their 
shutters and to have raided a restaur
ant which had remained open.

CLAIM RULES
Moncton Man Arrested in St. 

John Turns King's Evi
dence at the Tried.

C.P O.S. Official Announces 
New Pleins for Company 
Next Season.

BLOCK RIGHTS
k

' t C..N.R. Enforces Rule Labor 
Fears Other Employers May 
Try Same Plan.ts FOX INDUSTRY 

NOW ON PAYING 
BASIS IN P.E.I.

Vessel Went Down in Lake 
Ontario But Seamen Escap
ed to Small Island.

Montreal, Nov. 26.—Sir Thos. Fisher,coui^e of which pli-te-glasa windows of 
the club were shattered by missiles charge of C. P. O. S. activities *.n

Great Britain, and who has arrived 
here on his company’s business, stated 
today that cargo traffic between Can
ada and Great Britain would probably 

/ lie very poor, both on account at the 
I labor situation overseas and also the 
I exchange, especially the latter, since 

thé possibility of a sharp rise ot

THREE ARRESTS
HAVE BEEN MADE hurled by members of the mob, order 

was restored when a cordon of 200 
police established itself around the 
beleagured building.

Ottawa. Nov. 25—Labor s objection 
to the recent order of President D. B. 
Hanna, of the Canadian National Rail
ways dismissing any employee who 
takes port in politics, is to be placed 
before Premier Meighen by Tom 
Moore, President of the Canadian 
Trades and Labor Congress in an in
terview which is expected to take 
place this week. The feeling of labor 

I is stated to be that despite Hia gov
ernment's stand that^the C. X. R_ has 

1 been taken out of politics, this order 
is an interference with the rights of 
citizenship and as such the go vent
aient must take action to have it re

ts cic ded.

Dow Tells Court He Saw One 
Prisoner Putting Letters 
Into His Pocket.

Kingston. Ont. Nov, The 
of the steam barge 
which was lost in 
Ontario, on November

se Fur Coats Could Not Easily
John Randall, 

a storm on Lake 
.. , , , -16, survived
the sinking of their ship. The first 
intimation that the captain and his 
men were safe came In a telephone 
message tonight from Captain Harry 
Randall, commander of the 
who personally cenveyed the 
friends here from Piéton, Ont.

Flag Stayed Upable. Sir Robert’s*aptitude for the bench 
is unquestioned, and^when a vacancy 
arises, if he should desire the position 
there will be no doubt of bis appoint-

The Union Jack, which was the with 
cause of the assault, though taken ! fall in exchange, business was impos- 
down by the superintendent at the first sible .
demand of the crowds, and subse- On the other hand, be stated that
quently replaced by order of club of- V. P. O. S. prospects for passenger
fleers, was still draped over the side- traffic were extremely good, 
walk with the emblems Of France and could not say whether passenger rates
the United States when the fracks wculd go up or come down, this de-
ended. pending largely on the cost of coal.

When the clamor of the first rush Referring to the Montréal service, 
on the offending banner was at its Sir Thomas stated that next spring 
height, the Rt. R* Michael J. La- v.ould see a weekly service of first- 
velle, rector of St Vatrick’a, clad in class boats from Montreal to Liver- 
his ministerial robes, rushed out of pooi. and fortnightly service of the 
the church and pleaded in Vain with three class ships, 
the leaders to quell the disturbance.
AJter mounted and motor cycle police 
had dispersed the assaulting forces, i 
a survey of the field of battle revealed I 
casualties including a dozen or more 
slightly injured, who had been struck 
by flying brick bat?. All windows on 
the lower floor of the club bad been 
smashed.

Speculative Element Has Been 
Eliminated Says Ex-Premier 

^Arsenault in Address.

ric trimmed 
in. long

ric Seal trimmed skunk 
in. long...........................

ric Seal trimmed 
nk, 45 in. long .. .. 380.0 
an Seal trimmed beaver 
in. long,.. $390.00 and 480.00 
>n Seal trimmed skunk 
In. long..........................  576.00
>n Seal trimmed skunk 
In. long...........................
on Seal self trimmed,
In. long... $575.00 and 475.00 
cm Seal, self trimmed, 
in. long..........................
on Seal trimmed taupe 
trrel, 32 In. lotog .. .. 595.00 
■al Muskrat trimmed
I, 36 In. long............... 450.00
> 40 in. long 

ded Poplin.

oppossum
Special to The Standard.

Monoton, Nov. 25.—Since Romeo 
Landry was sentenced to two years in 
the penitentiary for thefts from His 
Majesty’s mail in the Moncton post 
office four more arrests in connec
tion with the same offence have been 
made.

Willard Dow was detailed in St. 
John and since being brought back 
to Moncton has turned King’s evi
dence. As a result William Palmer, 
Harold Jamieson and Lawson Stuart, 
all recent employees of the Moncton 
post office, have been arrested.

Dow A Witness.

305.00

ST. STEPHEN FAIR' 
BOARD RE-ELECTED

He barge.370.00
news to

PAIR SOLD ONCE
FOR OVER $25,000XV On Main Duck Island.

Captain Randall’sSeveral New Members Are 
Chosen as Members—L. B. 
Mitchell President Again.

_ message was to
the effect that the barge John Randall 
had broken In two in a severe storm 
on November 16. three hondreil 
easth of Main Dark Island, and 
in water ten 
Randal! and his

Japanese Are at Fox Exhibit 
Studying Animals for Ben
efit of Jap Trade.

Many Protests Sent

Scores of resolutions protesting 
against the order are being received 
from all parts of the Dominion, and it 4 
is expected to furnish material for 
some interesting discussion at the 
convention of division number four of 
railwaj employees, which is being 
held in Toronto next week. Members 
of this division are stated to feel very 
strongly against President ilanna’s 
order. It is understood that if pos
sible tabor will demand a clear state
ment from the government as to what 
it proposes to do in regard to Presi
dent Hanna's order.

reet deep. Captain 
crew of threeLLOYD GEORGE TO 

WITHDRAW LIQUOR 
BILL FOR PRESENT

550.00
•r.t. Stephen, X. B., Nov. 25—The an

nual meeting of the Agricultural Soci
ety was held this afternoon the re
ports of officials giving general satis
faction and showing the affairs of the

made their way to the island where 
they were given refuge hv the light
house keeper. On

Montreal, Nov. 25—Speaking at the 
Kiwanis’ luncheon here today Hon. A.
S. Arsenault, ex-Premier of Prince Ed
ward Island dealt with the history ot 
the silver fox breeding industry and society to be in excellent condition

aUd every prospect promising well for 
the next fair in September, 1921. 
tiuite a number of changes were made 
in the Board of Directors by the intro
duction of new blood, the new board 
be.ug constituted as follows:

L. B. Mitchell, W. H. Keys, H. E. 
Hill, IL Linton, F. Littlefield, M. N. 
Vockburn, T. Toal, J. W. Scovil, A. A. 
Gaflin, J E. Flewelling, G. It. Budd, E. 
G. Beer, J.tmes McAllister, Hugh Ia>ve 
R. W. Grimmer, Frank C. Murchie, O 
F. Dakin, R. M. Webber, E. W. Ward, 
D. Johnson, C. H. Maxwell, P. For
sythe, Dr. E. H. Cook, R. E. Hyslop, H. 
M. Webber, C. W. Hanley, L. Magoon
F. P. Hunter, A. T. Reed and F. D. p’ 
Gr'aham.

L. B. MRchell was re-elected presi
dent, W. S. Stevens, secretary and E
G. Beer, treasurer. J. E. C. McAllister,"
H. Love and M. N. Cock burn 
elected vice-presidents.

account. of the
heavy s^as they were unable to leave 
the lighthouse until this morning

Today William Palmer was brought 
before Police Magistrate Sleeves for 
preliminary hearing on the charge of 
hampering with the mails. Willard 
Dow was the star witness and the only- 
witness, so for called by the prose
cution.

500.00

its prospects for the future. In the in
itial stages, live foxes were sold for 
$2,000 a pair but in 1915 a pair was 
gold for $25,000. With the outbreak 
of war the bottom fell out of specula
tion and the price fell to $5,000 a pair 
and then to any figure that could bo 

. realized. The majority of the com
panies are now on a dividend-paying 
bask and the speculative period had 
passed. The Industry, Mr. Arsenault 
concluded, was now on a permanent 
paying basis.

Jk Dr. St Matsumura, Professor of en- 
W tomology at the Imperial University 

of Sapporo, Japan, is daily attending 
the silver fox exhibition here, with a 
view of gaining Information in regard 
to the raising of foxes, the industry 
having been Introduced Into Japan 
last year.

Further results in the classifying of 
the animals given out today showed 
that Prince Edward Island gained all 
prizes awarded, not a single entry 
from other provinces or from the 
United States succeeded in carrying 
off a trophy.

Today's results were:
Division One—Black and very dark :
Claes A (adult males)—let, W’illow 

Hill Silver Black Fox Company; 2nd 
W. A. Jenkins, Charlottetown.

B—(adult females)—1st, Mil 
Hgan and Morrison; 2nd, Urben R. 
omt».

Class C.—(Male pups)—1st, 'McNeill
Allan and Saunders; 2nd, do.

Clan D—(Female pupa)—let, John 
•A. Lee»; 2nd, Peter G. Clarke-

MORE KILLING IN DUBLINLondon, Nov. 25—The liquor bid-1 re
tentir introduced which transfers con- 

Urol of the liquor traffic from the war 
1 hoard to the home secretary wifi, It is 
stated, bo abandoned. The govern
ment at this stage is not prepared to 

I face the hostility which the proposa’ 
Victim of Cancer Passed Away ! hos ”"expectedly aroused.___

MRS. LOUIS EATON 
DIED ON BIRTHDAY

London. Nov. 25--The Dublin 
respondent of the Centra] News 
policemen and soldiers 
in the Infirmary Road last 
during a search for wanted men. “The 
number of killed obviously has be*m 
deleted from this message,” savg the 
Ixmdon office of the Central News.

He gave evidence to the 
effect that, ho had seen Palmer tamp
ering with letters. He saw him put 
some letters in his pocket and open 
others and seal them up again. He 
was e t 111 on the stand when court ad
journed.

660.00
were shot dead 

evenlne

T ne Labor View
on Morning of Her 36th 
Birüiday.

SPRACKLIN’S BAIL 
IS NOW $20,000

The Trades and Labor Congress of-» 
iicera take the stand, according to Mr, 
.Moore that inasmuch as the franchise 
act clearly defines that every person 
shall have the right to time off to 
vote, though he or she may vote 
against their employers’ personal in
terest, the government is bound by the 
principle that every person should 
have a similar right to take his or her 
part in the administration of the 
country and in the election of admin-

ionr&w*
mm «&M-

LORD BEAVERBROOK 
DONATES A PIANO 1Special to The Standard 

St. Stephen. N. B, Nov. 25—The 
community was saddened this morn
ing by announcement of the death of 
Mrs. Louis Eaton which had occurred 
at her home in Calais, about midnight 
and following a1 protracted illness of 
cancer. Mrs. Eaton would have been 
36 years of age today and was the only 
daughter of Conductor Jerh Holt of 
the C. P. R.. She Is survived by her 
husband and parents The funeral 
will be held Sunday afternoon at two 
o’clock and the body placed in the re
ceiving vault at the Valais femetery 
pending final interment in the Eaton 
lot In the St. Stephen cemetery.

Bulgar’s Entrance 
To Nations’ League 

Opposed Bitterly
Serbia, Rumania and Greece 

Formally Notify League 
They Object.

Windsor, jOnt., Nov. 25—Rev, J. O. 
L. Spracklin charged with having un
lawfully slain Beverly Trumble, own
er of the Chappelle House, during the 
course of a raid by the pastor inspec
tor and his squad of prohibition offi
cers, appeared in police court here this 
morning and was remanded for pre
liminary heaing on December 2.

Special to The Standard1.
Newcastle, N. B„ Nov. 25.—A letter 

from L» rd liaverbrook has been re
ceived t| ' Mr. E. A. McCurdy, in which 
he states he will donate a piano to 
Harkins’ Academy for use in tlhe new 
assembly room. The instrument will 
be similar to the one given by him to 
the Grammar School at Chatham. 
Mr. McCurdy lias been instructed by 
Lord I3oavo: brook to order the piano 
at once. This gift will be very mudh 
appreciated by the teaching staff and 
pupiH of the Academy a-s* well as'by 
the citizens of the town ht large.

y Prices were rer
Other Company's Rights

Acceptance of the Hanna order, ao 1 
cording to Mr. Moore, would simply 
mean that other corporations, if a man 
sought to run for office against whom 
they had cause for dislike, could pass 
a rule discharging that man.

Since it is claimed, that the Cana
dian National Railways have been ta
ken out of the hands of any govern- 5 
ment department as to management* -j 
labor holds that any employee of that ! 
system ;s entitled to exercise his J 
rights of citizenship to the fuHeat ex- a 
tent which includes being a candidat» : ^ 
for public office and tbv holding of 
public positions if he it elected Lx

is that exist 
kings — Furs. FOUR KILLED IN 

TORONTO WRECK
MISTAKEN FOR 

DEER AND SHOTTrlmmtd Garments — Gar- 
e wide shawl collars, belt and 
some with borders. Pockets
..........««S OU, *656.00, $720.00

letrallan Opoeeum Coate that 
ng and practical. Hie ga". 
t 86, 38 to 43 Inches in length 

WM7S, *63*25, *6*8.00

Geneva, Nov. 26—Serbia, Rou- 
mania and Greece today formally 
notified.the assembly of the League 
of Nations that they are opposed 
to the admiss^n of Bulgaria into 
the League.

It was announced after a meet
ing of the steering committee of 
the assembly this morning that it:e 
next meeting of the assembly v 01 
be on Tuesday. November .‘U.

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, Nov. 25.—A serious

shooting affair I» reported from Brock- Toronto, Nov. 25 —Premier Arthur 
way today. While In the woods Meighen has been invited to attend 
hunting James Vail, a resident of that and address a meeting of the Grand 
settlement, was mistaken tor a deer Army of United Veterans at Massey 
and killed Instantly. Details are Hall on Sunday, November 2S. J 
meagre but reports here are that the Harry Flynn, it is announced will 
MMOttn* was done <by a brother of be there to address the veterans 
the victim. their dependents.

Toronto, Nov. 25.—Four people were 
killed and a number injured by the 
derailment of six cars on the Grand 
Trunk Railway train, which left this 
city tonight for Montreal. The derail
ment occurred a short distance from 

... ... „ D. . Toronto, and before danger signals
Montreal. Nov. -o Hon. A. c„uy pg set a freight train ploughed

Squires, Prime Minister and Colonial

NEWFOUNDLAND 
PREMIER VISITING

IN MONTREAL

INVITE PREMIER TO TORONTO.

Cl
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[ „ . ,, , . into the wreckage. The coaches ot the

and Secretary of Newfoundland, is staying passenger train were derailed by a 
here at the Rltz Carleton HoteL
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:«xd engine “aide-swiping” them.:
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silverware Department, Nine St- Store -
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Sold Everywhere!
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in the
leg the
tea. OWL, tonight, 
regime, Mr. Morphy declared, 
bed been eg fenflera* party t 
there bed .been no need of «well 
farmer*1 party hi the pent, he ee 
grown up 
tent en** Tory

rename
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Club,i*e Liberal < 
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i end oUier prodeeeie d< 

ed. Tbe Liberate bed leered ti 
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rlooltuntl imptemonU end potat 
the hoe Met end these ettemp 
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erele bad also «ought to in créa 

preferenoe be fifty pei 
these motions had been 

down by the Oooeenrative gover

in C
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Plitferme Are Alike

el eed Parmer tone platforms 
praoticaHy «deedeel, Mr. k 
claimed end wince the edvcnt 
Fermera la the Moves of Col 
they bed voted with the Liberate 
the government looked upon th 
similar in their alma and ideal
Murphy «aid, was evident tie 

gEthat Sir Oeocge poster bed 
W «e fermera and Liberals el
rvdebevtu,"
‘i wreckers" and each tongaage a 
•eheoW he pueltoed and that c 
do* «toy by a working .men 
taeea those to whom Ue 1er
••ee eepnéb.-

Tbe result of an toolatod eae 
the victory of the firmer 
In Best Elgin did met 1 
of a working 
ti* parties opposing tbe govart

tlw
t he

The Atttaide to Laher

Tbe Liberal attitude toward 
had been equally 
declared, and tt 
around tor cooperation between 
end Liberalism, la their comiabi 
tor a return of a democratic gi 

t The preeent gorermnem

helpful, Mr. M 
therefore al

one of usurpera, he said, whose

en am
end a new li to

which union got 
dBheed to exist.
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‘Unemployment Question 
iy to be a Serious One 
WinJet Says Dr. Gordo

Wtotopeg, Kev. 15. — Dneo
meat, apprenticeship for indue»:

to eope with the hoeelng i 
age to Winnipeg wlH he Invest* 
by the Joint council or industry 
C W. Cordon,

clly la al aiming, tbe council I
■when deating with the queetiei 
whether rental charges were « 
erw." Dr. tiordeu eeM practical 
to meat the situation mast be
vanned immediately., 
ment eeeme Inevitable derine 
homing winter, the oetmeti will 

thla Ttof
port of the ceenoll at 
Uon In Winnipeg will be rwleeaa 

atoeonew, It la expected
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What dearer to the feminine heart 
than the gift of dainty Silverware! To 

„ the young housewife who is just start
ing her ool lection of gilver plecee for 
the dining-room and toilet table, sil
verware is especially welcome at 
Christmas.

And there is, In our vast Holiday dis
may- such a wealth of beautiful pieces 
of enduring, quality and chaste design, 
particularly our

PLATED WARES

in Hudson, Exeter and Ati.m Patterns, 
which embrace Fruit Dishes, Com
potes, Entree Dishes, Coffee Urns, T< 
and Coffee Gets, Creams, Sugars, Bake 
Dishes, Casserole Dishea Knives. 
Fozks, Spoons, Vases, etc. In

STERLING SILVER

there are Toilet Beta, tram 116.00 to 
*80.00; Manicure Seta and Separate 
Pieces, Puff Jars, Jewel Canes, Trinket 
Boxes end Perfume Bottles.

t-n

EARLY SELECTIONS

are always much more satisfactory.
admitting of careful, thoughtful choice. 
So, while our dlaplay to at its beet.

SHOP EARLY—SHOW NOW»

Give Her bf, " »

Silverware

l
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FaraKneHome 11 
Directors’ Meeting

TO 

MANDATE E3eb^w

SAUl A"
to rights »Ladies from Fredericton Pres

ent—Will Open the Home 
in January. II F—

MED.I {Secretary of State Colby Sends 
i Gt. Britain Long Document 

Outlining U. S. View.

f I MESOPOTAMIAN (ML
FIELDS THE TROUBLE

'■America Refuses to Go to 
League Meetings, But Insists 
Upon Knowing All Business

MSA

MORRELL—At toe Home torA special meeting of the Board of 
Director# of the J. J. FXraBne Home, 
Fredericton, wee held in 8t. John yes
terday afternoon at thé King's Daugh
ters Guild. The following ladles came 
from Fredericton for the occasion: 
Miss Ella Thorne. President; Mtoe 
Daisy Weddell, Secretary; Mrs. H. tie 
Uheetnut, Mrs. C. C. Jones. Mrs. 
Frank R. Morriaon, Mrs. B. C. Foster. 
Mea. C. A. McVey. The St. John mem
ber* of the board are : Mrs. C. A. Clark 
President of the SL John Union and 
City Branch; Mrs. George Dishart, 
Men. U. A. Henderson. Mrs. W. H. Nice 
Mrs. D. W. Puddington, Mrs. Edith 
Stevene, Mrs. John Bullock, Mrs. E. 
B. Nixon, Mrs. R. A. Sinclair. Mrs. 
Kenneth Haley, Mrs. H. W. Robertson, 
Mrs. J S Flaglor, Mrs. Frank Likely.

Open In January
After discussion it was decided to 

open the Home some time in January. 
The opening date will be published in 
the Press for the sake of those who 
may wish to make application. The 
indecision regarding the opening of 
the Home was on account of the fuel 
question, but it is hoped that It is sat
isfactorily settled.

There is accommodation for four
teen men and women and quite a wait
ing list of applicants is already made 
out. 'Hie Home is to be provincial, 
applicants being supposed to have re
sided ten years in New Brunswick. 
Tbe Board is left with discretionary 
powers in special cases. Many altera
tions have been made and the build
ing is now almost completely rénovât-

ablea, St. John, N. B.. Wednesday, 
November 84th, Charles W» Morrell, 
aged sixty years. Service at the 
Home al 8 e'eèéek Thursday alter-
noon.

Interment will be made at Hampton 
on Friday oa arrival ef the seen 
suburban train.

in a 5 minute Infusion.?
•WI

DUTCHER—In Vernon, B. C.. on 
Thursday, November 26, 1220, Kath
erine Ho watt, widow of R6v. Charles 
W. Duteher, of the N; B, and P. tt L 
Methodist Conference, leaving one 
sen and two daughters to mourn.

ROflfl—Suddenly In this city, on 
November 26, Elijah Ross, In the 
76th year of his age, leaving a 
wife, one daughter and one broth
er to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.

HELD THEIR ANNUAL 
MEEtlNG AND SUITER Elijah Ross Died 

This MorningThe Y. M. C. A. Senior Leader» 
Corps held their annual meeting and 
supper at the Y. M. C. A. last even
ing. They were addressed by the Na
tional Physical Director, Major Fred. 
J. Smith.

Following supper, the leaders en
joyed a sing-song under the leaden 
ship of General Secretary, Capt. S. B. 
Stokes. The business meeting was 
opened in prayer by Major Smith. In 
the election of officers, which followed, 
Roy Willet, last year’s vice-presidentj

(Continued from page It
that the United Stales, as 
It in the war “and a con- 
■Jte-oucceeatul issue, can- 

. hvemy of the associated 
e smallest not less than it- 

l self, debarred from discussion of au*
! Of its consequences, or from participa- 
‘ th* In the rights and privileges se
wered under the mandates provided 

i In toe treaties of peace."
Mr. Colby saye in the note that tne 

United States Government accepts the 
\ statement of ‘the British Government 
; that tt Bos retrained from exploiting 
; the petroleum resources of the man 
I dated territories in question 
' comes your pledge" that it is far from 
i the intention of Great Britain “to es- 
j toHish any kind Of monopoly or pre 
• furred poaUton in its own interest."

Want* Copy of Draft 
Retorrtng to the statement by the 

j British Government that the draft 
t esandates for Mesopotamia and I'aies- 
i line, which had been prepared, will, 
when approved, by the intaresteû ai- 
Bed powers, be oommunicated to the 
emmcH of the League of Nations, the 
secretary of state says ‘[the United 

i States is, undoubtedly one of the pow- 
! ere directly interested in the terms 
1 of the mandate, and 1 therfeore re- 

that the draft mandates be com- 
awnlcoted to this government for its 
eenelderation before their submission 
to the council of the League."

Predicts Economic Strife

tt
a

Only Surviving Member of 
Paris Crew Died Suddenly 
Shortly" After Midnight.

I The sudden death of Elijah Ross, 
the only wtrrtving member of the 
famous Parlt Crew, world’s chatttplon 

urjfojj’about half an hour 
liflght at Ms home, 220

Adds In Stomach
oarsmen^ 
past toat 
Prince street, West St. John.

The veteran oarsman was In the 
76th year of his ugc, and his death, 
which was eetlfely unexpected, proved 
a great shock to his wife, who was 
alone with him at the time of his 
death. He bed been around the house 
all day In àpparent good health and 
doing odd work about Last night 
about 11.30 o'clock he arose from his 
bed and had a lunch, retiring shortly 
after, and even then did not show 
any signs of Illness. It was about 
12.30 o'clock when he lapsed into un* 
conclousness and died without any 
warning to hi* wife.

Besides hie wife he leaves one 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Beat tee y, of 
West St. John, and one brother 
George Roes, of this city. A very 
wide circle df friends will be grieved 
on learning qf his death.

Cause IndigestionMOTHER!"and wel

Create Gae, Sourness and Pain 
How To Treat."California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative
■

Medical authorities state that near
ly nine-tenths of the cases of stomach 
trouble, indigestion, sourness, burning, 
gas, Moating, nausea, etc, are due to 
an excess ot hydrochloric acid in the 
stomach and not as some believe to 
a lack ot digestive Juices. The deli
cate stomach lining is Irrigated, diges
tion Is delayed and food sours, caus
ing the disagreeable symptoms wMoh 
every elomach sufferer knows so well.

Artificial dlgeetents are not needed 
in such cases and may do real harm. 
Try laying aside all digestive aids 
and Instead get from any druggist a 
few ounces of Btouratcd Magnesia 
and take a teaepoooful In a quarter 
glass of water right «titer eating. 
This sweetens the stomach, prevents 
the formation of excess held and there 
Is no sourness, gas or pain. Bisurated 
Magnesia (In powder or tablet form—- 
never liquid or milk) Is harmless to 
the stomach, Inexpensive to take and 
is the most efficient form ot magpesla 
for stomach purposes. It is used by 
thousands of people who enjoy their 
meals with no more fear ot indiges
tion.

Cl
ed.

A splendid report wae given by the 
Furnishing Committee of which Mrs. 
McVey us convener. The following St. 
John ladies were added to this 
mittee: Mrs. E. B. Nixon, Mrs. John 
Bullock and Mrs. L. A. McAlpine. 

Resignation Regretted

1’
772

The resignation of Lady Ashburnham 
as treasurer wae regretfully accepted, 
Lady Ashburnham giving ill health as 
her reason for resigning. Mns. H. G. 
Chestnut was appointed treasurer. 
Mrs. Cunuard of the Sit. John Branch 
also resigned and Mrs. L. A. McAlpine 
was elected in her place.

The report of Mrs. Routine of Wood

I To Cure «
Take Grove's 
QUININE tablets. The genuine bears 
the signature of E. W. Grove. 30c.

Cold In Cne Day 
LAXATIVE BROMO

■The fact cannot be ignored, ' Mr. 
'Oolby continues j’that the reported ro

ot Mesopotamia have interest
ed public opinion of the United States, 
Cheat Britain and other countriee as 

i« potential 
Strife. Because of that fact they be
come an outstanding illustration ot 
the kind of economic question with 
Reference to which the mandate prin
ciple was especially designed, and in
deed, a peculiarly critical test of the 
good faith of the nations who have 
given their adherence to the prin- 

1 tople. This principle was accepted in 
toe hope of obviating in the future

nil
Accept “California" Syrup of Figs 

only—look for the name California on 
the package, then yon are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little etom- 

BtocK on Admission was read by Miss ach, liver and bowels. Children love 
Weddall. Mrs. Rankine told of the to fruity taate. Full directions on 
number of applicants and said that six eacb bottle. You must say “Call- 
were awaiting the opening of the tornto."

was elected president: Allan Mac- 
Gowan, vice-president, and Paul Cross, 
secretary.

Fred. Barbour, chairman of the Phy
sical Committee, and G. L. Warwick, 
president of the association, delivered 
short addresses.

subject of economic

A publicity committee consisting of 
Mns. G. A. Henderson, Mrs. J. S. Flag
lor, and Mrs. W. H. Nice was appoint-

The Fredericton ladies were met at 
the train and conveyed to the Duf- 
ferin Hotel in motors, kindly loaned 
for the occasion hy Mrs T. H. Eeta- 
brooke and Mrs. F. E. Williams.

at the Dufferin as 
guests of the St. John ladies the party 
proceeded to the Guild. At the close 
of the meeting a delicious afternoon 
tea was served under the direction of 
Mrs. EL B. Nixon, Mrs. D. W. Podding- 
ton and Mrs. Frank Likely.

ST. JOHN AMBULANCE ASSOCIA- 
TION.

international difficulties that 6 
Stow out of a desire for the exclusive 

; control of the resources and markets 
annexed territories.”

I

r Criticises the British
. Mr. Oolby states that the United 
t Staebee Government “finds difficulty in 
; recooammg’’ the epecial arrangement 
‘ eel forth in the so-called San Remo 
petroleum agreement between Great 
Britain and France, with the British 

'Government's statement that the pet
roleum resources of Mesopotamia and 
freedom of action in regard tSeheto, 
wfll be secured to the future Arab 
state, as yet unorganized.

■Referring to some “allusion" made 
Itn toe original British note to Americ- 
•an supremacy in the petroleum indus
try, Mr’ Colby says to correct a mis
apprehension, "which your note re
flects” he will state that the United 
Elates possesses only one-twelfth ap
proximately of the petroleum resourc
es of the world, and that i'the oil re- 
•ounces of no other nation have been 
•o largely drawn upon for foreign 
meeds.”

After lunch

k

The annual meeting win be held
this evening at 8 o’clock in Stone 
Church Sunday School, and not in the 
U. W. V. A. Rooms as previously an
nounced. His Honor the Lieut-Gov- 

will be present and will address 
the meeting. Certificates in Fiat Aid 
and Home Nursing will be presented 
to those who have qualified. All who 
have attended classes and the public 
generally are invited.

W
“AVALON7’

(The Latest Dance Sensation)

HPHIS if theTox Frpt that is now sweeping the country 
* Kke wildfire, everybody's dancing to it, every orchestra’s 

playing it but none better than Raderman’s Novelty 
Orchestra who also plays‘Hiawatha’s Melody of Lover* 
in perfect Waltz time. These two dandy selections are on 

“His Master's Voice" Record 216204

FOR MUTUAL HELP
John Noble, of Toronto, internation

al representative of Electrical Work
ers, Is in the city. He is here for the 
purpose of discussing with electrical 
workers tonight questions pertaining 
to the craft.

Reason for Reference
!‘But ii is not these aspects of oil 

■production and supply, in so far as 
they apply are of domestic Interest to 
the United States with which I am 
concerned in tbte discussion." says 
the Secretary of State In conclusion. 
|T have alluded to them to order to 
correct confusing inference liable to 
•rise from certain departures, which 
I believe I discern in Your Lordship’s 
communication from the underlying 

; principles of a mandate as evolved and 
-eonght to be applied hy the alfed and 
i eeeoctated

CONCERT PROGRAMME 
GREATLY ENJOYED

Aik to hear thrat mew Dante Number• on

“His Master's Voice” Records
Central Athletic Assn. Enter- Su-Es-Ze—Poi Trot (Ihuo: ~CMhe Boy") Coleman's Orchestra

Yon Promised Me—One-Step Raderman’s Novelty Orch.
Just Like The House That tick BBllt—Fo* Trot

Yerkes Blue Bird Orch. 
Yerkes Blue Bird Orch.

1UM

tainment in Seamen's Instl- 21*197
Scandal Walk—Pox Trot 
Scotch A Soda—Pox Trotute Well Attended. Unâro. ”Lsâ the Bast at the1\vSfd^DBy“T^°
Any Place Would Be Wonderful With Yon—Pox TYot^ Tkoees 

(Intro. "The Girl ci My Dreams") Diamond Trio
Kismet—Pox Trot Yerkes Blue Bird Orch.

Raderman’s Novelty Orch. 
Raderman’s Novelty Orch.

powers to the territories 
V brought under their temporary domfn- 

iton by the Joint struggle and
victory.

Idle Dream»—Fox Trot 2H0*

common The Central Athletic AaaoelatVm 
held a grand concert at the Seamen's 
Institute yesterday evening, and the 
attendance lor this occasion was s pan 
ticutarly large one.

H R. McLellan, acted as chairman 
and the president of the association 
A. Coutts, a agisted in the carrying oui 
of <he programme, which was as tot 
lowe:

Musical Sketch—Mr. and Mrs. T 
Smith. '

SooLch comic song 
Vocal solo—T. Guy.
Recttotio
Song—Miss Beatrice Ramsay.
Violin solo—Miss M. Richmond 
Piano solo—Mise Rita McMahon. 
Light comedy—E. Ramsay. 
Recitation—W. V. Brophy.
Vocal solo—W. Brine!le.
Dancing skit—John and Misa Dolly 

Gibba. 9
Accompanist—Mrs. T. Smith 
The programme wae greatly enjoyed, 

and the chairman, H. R. McLellan in 
complimenting those who had taken 
part, stated that at the next meeting 
of the association he would preeent 
cape to the Mieses Beatrice Ramsav 
and Misa RUa MoMahen, in recount 
tion of their talent. ^

216195

double-aided—Fries»ll!lmmaipe et Sl.ee—WE PAY THE TA*.

21*11»

| Those Nasty 
L/ttie Pimples
That Come On The Face 

Are Caused By Bad Blood.

AO an ie-1

Now on Sale at any
“His Master's Voice” dealers

,
; SBUJNEB GRAM-O-rBOtiE OO. LIMITED, MONTREAL

-Jock Simpson.ÿ . Many an otherwise beautiful and at- 
Erautive face is sadly marred by the 
WmSightly pimples and various otiier 
•kin troubles, caused wholly by bad

20164

Miss Tillie B. Rees.

til!
Many a cheek end brow cast In the 

mould of beauty have been eadly de
faced, their attractiveness lost and 

of the “pfcnpty face" 
k rendered unhappy for years.
' Thetr presence le a source of

the

’ V s
tfceoaaement to those afflicted a» weB 
■SB pain and regret to their friends, 

tiers *» an effectual remedy for 
facial defect» and that Is Bur- 

►hook Blood Bitters, the old reliable 
that hoe been on the market

.

j. & a McMillan
eetàkbie
tor ever <6 yearn

It drivee out aH the imeettfc» tnm 
Weed, eed leaves tbe Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 

Provinces and Caspe Coast, P. Q,

?•
iA MONEY-SAVING OFFERING.

YOUR CHOICE FOR «21

et Winter Overcoats that eeU at S«« 
Its and «6». They are broken Unes ot 
goed meltons hi Mack eed Oxford 
ever! one eed tee et a Med left, le 
moat slice 36 to U, Fiy iront, velvet 
eoflsr, heavy mohsir linings. A drossy

Williams, Waterford,

lev nearly a yens, I need 
«• Si» rid

day The Phonograph Salon, Ltd.
3S KING SQUARE (La Tour Apts.)
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ICE CLUB 
HELD A DEBATE mm

CERM«

nfrovA^imi
Cïob ol the T: W; C. 

A., King street, held a men iuereit- 
Ins debate at the Recreational Ceitre, 
Kies street Bast, last erenleg. The

The

aquestion was: "Rewired, that a girl 
eee rite better «errIce to the worl,'

à i ,Hon. Gtiaries Mugpliy Pute All 
Blame for Present State of 
Ginado on Federal Powers.

Advaneeg
to Coetraétote Were Not of 
Unusual Natuie.

»• ae a Sana than u a teacher.'
work II» the H leeches os both «Ides were well according

erery time a person cough»! If 
yon happen to be hash# rldnity it 
la ImpeeelMa tat yaa to breaths
Without Inhaling some of them. T«s 
there Is one sure wsy I» sreid tafee- 
tlon—Keep your month and threat 
bathed with the pleasant hot sere- 
destroying taper that la liberated 
from a Pap» pastille aa it dieselrae 
In the mouth.

Not only ae a premtlyt hut as 
a ear» for hronebttii, sore threat, 
coughs and laryngitis. Peps are 
equally good. AU dealer», 60e. he*

to s scientist, an freedand
judges

Summerville end Miss Julia Crawforu, 
decided In later of the afflrmatlee. 
although they eenfeeeed to 
fitolty In making a decision.

At the clew of the debate, refresh
ments wan sorted, sad a pleasant h. 
ch) time spent.

tbs affirmative aide was supported 
by Mies Connell, Mbs Eudora b-,m 
and Min Murdock ; the negaUte aide 
hr Mb» Britten, Mbs MeMorsn and
Mias Stewart,

wltl) Seed srgument». The 
Mrs. J, ft Hunter, Mrs, T. H.Ihaed yesterday w It wn Thanknltlng 

Day fa the .United «tries. Thb holi
day Id toed for the hmt Thursday In 
fiotember, and b one of the days against akin troul 
upon which the Owaabte Is officially prepared Her any 
«dwelt In wnnnattsn with Henry ■ *» ff> Randafl 
K Cub or, American Ohasnl at Bt wrlte*.-^

dch healthy
the famUy 

Ith It you're

Wen incident 
JyZem-Bok'a 
*-i®“dai»iy 
the washing 
Mr finger, As 
WO a doctor, 
■*

wSh
I ahert line, the

LIBERALS AND
FARMERS ALIKE

. .t,-_________
AU Trotide. of Dominion, He 

Soys, Originated When Re
ciprocity Wes Defeated. t

im
‘Ait-ltas the Bt.

FREE RUNNING
Table Salt

«
ssrr.ssK
the Pntlamal Highway Act, provM 
las tor the emwsdtim of 313,«S0,<M* 
en «Sa made of Hein Beotia, Oat act-

john, Ito Oui ter tela We Standard 
«hat, while «he office la closed es pub
lie holidays, a contai noter knows 
when he
the Consul or Vloa-Ctomui Is almostsss «,
port tlwd.

Thaahaffitlac b one of the 
generally cfmarnd holidays In the 
United Slates, being a great day' for 
belly reunion» and turkey dinners. 

There are

daughter when 
machine, 
we lire el
|hiwwj‘»a

THE CANADIAN SALT CO.UMjTEOtore theho needed, w that eitherlag ender She Ismruetlns» of P, M.
Ctorh* wetstaat chief r-hc

socwsaMe, A heat may hehad Iwte as at the Hay Y.M.CA. Official
Addressed Classes

at eOttawa. Not. IS—That the One TRAIN IN TMff DITCH

Three Biters, que., Net, 18—A 
freight train gelas from Richmond to 
Quebec weal In the ditch this morning 
nwr PHueerllle, Fourteen freight
ears were badly • mashed,

by 7» Or as per
tbs Jane esti

me» west a pass-A ta Canada, and that to 
and Labor ere 

aim and
he had Inatraotaf Urn 

at rook to -giro Qatlcckl (the 
uwetor, liberal ■aeaurwunle," 
tinned hb teetlmoay naffer direct aa-

the Uherato, 7. SHSBF62mSot$c°Inh
*S&A4Sta? t;

against a 
which lias 
that there

'."SLI •~£.

in the United «2TJT2X Major Fred J. Smith, O. B. E., 
National Physical Director, 
Arrived in City» Yesterday.

toe Inquiry opened tola morales.be a worklag am
ende three grasps was TamBiik

ffffiwpre
iarmlniag by act ol lu legislature 
what (flags atull he legal holidays 
within lu bordera The Preeldeat s 

Thaakagltiag 
Day a legal hsdidiy only in the Die-

tmowrat out by the svlderoe tola mura- S*. .**■??"*V
lag that the adiaacw In the estimates nïTluw ÎT» bî
for May made as dlflerane In del- ÎFîjiSl
tar* and oeoU because tom were da- jLHfJJtoSf •«JJ'.ors* thank», 
ducted from the leal Ueuage for *W“* • *««ti Ml*r * •«*
Juap..

Advances Ob Werlu nounced the ffBde they had risen to, 
would be recognised wherever they 
went, and a puce would always bel 
open to them to carry on.

Recuperating.
(Kingston Whig.)

The heart of the world may have 
been broken but it display» resll- > 
l'oncy which is reassuring.

The witness showed where the ad-the *r made to the ooalimotor hi the
ot May were accounted lor in 
Waste* Bar JuasT tt was ' The different groups and classes at 

the local Y. M. C. A. had the pleasure 
last evening, or if 1| has not already 
been their privilege, will be afforded 
the occasion today, to hear one of the 
leading officials on the national staff 
of their association In the person of 
Major Fred J. Smith, O.B.E., Master 
of Physical Education and Y. M. C. A. 
National Physical Director.

Delivered Addrei

In the
dab, Bt MO- 

the Liberal
lag the
tea. Oat. to eight

Liberal < 
During

regime, Mr. Marphy deciared, there

Church Mortgage Children Cry for Fletcher'shern been gq farmers' gnrty because 
there he« -been no nee* of euach. The 
fermera «erty to toe pant, he stocked 
grown up 
tent nstor Tory

stereo. The Gmmor of each state
b usually gleet) power to designate

ZonsignedTô FlamesAjooordlng to the evidence of koto certain days es holiday, by precis-there Held and Clarke, toe htotsr being re- ;
celled to the stand and examined by Hal Way» Observed.H. L. Lorett. It was a usual thing toFeUeew Naalpreatty

. oeotoe refected reciproc
ating the Liberal Oerani- 

nmt toff Ihsmara Petty had begun 
If dnvtonp, The , Uhetels, while ha 
Sower aim in oppetotiun. tram 1*11 to 
«W had1 shown jin And out ot the 
Tleol* *et theft were fighting toe 
head» at «ha ptoduee

make edrsnrss In QMifflttra ot work Let evening was a memorable one 
et the Presbyterian church of at. 
Columbia, Fairvllls, when the mortg- 
sge ludehtednees was entirely wiped 
out and the mortgage In It» green 
cover, consigned to the ifitme» In the 
midst of a rejoicing assemblage 
posed of the congregation and their 
friends tram other churches.

During the pastorate of :tev, w. M. 
Townsend, the whole Indebtedness eof 
the church has been entirely removed 
amounting to shoot *3,000, and the 
church and manse era row free of 
debt. Mr. Townsend, the 
officers and congregation 
greet credit tor their faithfulness In 
the matter.

A letter of congratulation was read 
from Judge Forbes, who has been e 
sincere friend of the church since Its 
begliuling, and one from Rev. Dr. 
Thoms Stewart, of Halifax, offering 
hearty congratulations.

Message» were brought from local 
churches by the totlowtnK: Rev. Dr. 
J. A. Morteon, Rev. W p. Dunham 
Rev. Thomas Marshall sud Rev. P. s. 
Dowling for their respective churches. 
Rev. J. A. MacKelgan, who was un 
able to be present seat 
through Rev. P. 8. Dowling

At the close of thn affdreescs ladles 
of the church served refreshments.

Holidays observed at the Consulate 
in Be John are Lincoln's birthday, 
February 13th; Washington's birth
day. February 22nd; Memorial day, 
May 30th; Independence day, July 4; 
Labor Day, September let, and Co
lumbus day, October 12th. These 
holidays with Christmas and New 
Veer's ere common to almost all the 
states, although Lincoln's birthday 1» 
not celebrated In the South, while 
those of Robert IB. Lee and Joseph 
Jefferson ere observed there. Madrl 
Oran Is a holiday in Florida end Ala
bama. and Good Friday la observed 
•» a legal holiday in Maryland, Dela
ware, Minnesota, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania only.

Several states celebrate special his
torical events such as Bunkqr Hill 
day, June 17th, in Massachusetts, 
which
vicinity, or the anniversary of their 
founding as states. Patriots’ day and 
Pioneer»' day are other holidays In 
some portions of America, Arbor 
day Is a legal holiday In several 
Mates and General Election day Is el- 
ed e non-working day. Louisiana» 
marks AU Saints day end Connecticut 
end New Hampshire have each a day 
of Pasting end Prayer proclaimed hy 
the Governor.

Major Smith arrived In the city on 
the Halifax train tail evening, and Im
mediately proceeded to the Y. M. C. 

‘A., where he delivered a short ad
dress to the High T” Club. He then 
enjoyed supper with the Leaders Corps 
and subsequently addressed them on 
the “Ideals of Leadership." Later In 
the evening the major gave the Busi
ness Boys' Class some food for 
thought In a sparkling talk on "How 
to Live Twenty-four Hours a Day."

Major Smith will be in conference 
with the Maritime Y. M. C. A. Physi
cal Directors, who meet here in con
vention this morning. Later he will 
conduct the Business Men’s Noonday 
Gym Class and will proceed with them 
to a luncheon at Bond’s.

Hie talk to the business men will 
be on the Ideal» of Physical Educa

te meet ttottal'overhead chargee. -Mr. 
Beto when • 
counsel tor the highways hoard, raid 
he always curried out toe Instructions 
of hie chief engineer off ray previous 
work he had dee* rad (hat It 
im usual to allow oo air actors advances 
on first
of setting up camp end Bering the 
plug to the work.

At the afternoon session of the Nova 
Scotia Roads Commission, F. M. Clark, 
engiiieer, denied that he hid told O. C. 
Reid, another engineer employed on 
the St Maignret's Bay rood, to be 
liberal In' the measurement qf bould
ers. What' he had told him wss to he 

, liberal with the month's estimates 
(not Individual measurements), which 
meant advances on the neat month's 
work or uncompleted work.

Mr. Clerk 
done in New York slid Virginia, where 
he had been previously employed.

L. B. Rents, a bounder measurer, 
who was the next witness, detailed the 
system he followed In 
He skid he gave a cubic yard meas
urement for everything over 
of a yard and under a yard.

hy Mr. Stewart,

Fletcher’s Castorla is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-up* are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Caatoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 40 
years has not proven.

aui

They bed Striven. Mr. Murphy drain
ed to raedre ltolaltolim which the 

I end other producers demand
ed. The Liberals hed moved to piece 

wheat products, fertiliser, ag
ricultural Implements and potatoes on 
the tree Net and tone attempts had 
bran defeated bp the Tories. The Ub- What is CASTOR I A?church

deserve
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oft, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arisæig 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food ; giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

preterenos *» fifty ger cent 
these motions had been voted 

down by the Conservative government Is observed in Boston and tlon.
id tlkfct was frequently Addressed Leaders’ Corps

Platform» Are Alike In speaking to the Leaders’ Corps, 
the major pointed out to them that 
they were not self-appointed, but had 
been chosen because of qualities of 
leadership they had been seen to pos
sess. Though they had been given 
opportunities when selected for the: 
Leaders’ Corps, the same opportuni
ties were coupled with increased re
sponsibility.

The association as a part of ih« 1 
church was endeavorng to provide, 
leaders for the church. They were 
needed on every hand, in the Boys' 
Clubs ot the different churches, in 
Business Boys’ Clubs and many other 
organisations of social service.

By becoming members of the Y. M. 
C. A. Leaders’ Corps they were grant
ed an opportunity to enjoy a national 
standardised coarse in this work. The 
emblem they were awarded for their 
work bearing the stars which an

al and Farmer tariff platforms were 
practice»y identical, Mr. Morphy 
claimed and wince the suivent of the

uring rock.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Btars the Signature of

r one-third 
He had

worked over an estent of about two 
miles.

On the conclusion of his evidence, 
the Inqnlfy was adjourned.

Fennecs In the Heuae ot Commons
they had voted with toe Liberals. That 
toe government looked upon them ae 
similar in their alma and Ideals, Mr.

a message

i
Murphy «aid, was evident from the 
|Mthai Sir Oarage Footer had refer- 
W to farmers and Liberate alike 
rWshevikV

Cuticura Soap 
Complexions 
Are-Healthy

! DffAD OF BRQKCN neck

Brantford, Ont, NovJghr 
W Ingrove, who four TMH 
from an apple tree amthe 
broken, 'died at the Geèhti 
this morning. He bed beei

BOYS’ CLUB MEMBERS ' 
WERE ENTERTAINED

and Morley E. 
i ago fell 
I his nook 
I Hospital 
complete

ly paralysed since the fan and no hope 
had been held out for hie recovery.

‘! wreckers’’ and each language as that 
’ shook! he punished and that can be 

j hy a working alliance he- 
twran^tonro to whom the Inngnpga

The result of an tnohttnd case* like 
too victory of the farmer candide*» 
in Best Elgin did not I 
of a working

> >

In Use For Over 30 YearsYoung People of Main Street 
Baptist Church Provided 
Programme Last Evening.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITYAUTO INSURANCE 
LEADERS CONVENE

the" need

'** partira opposing ton government, 
be arid.

le Bier-*Last evening at the Baya* Club the 
Young People of Main street Baptist 
chart* arranged aa entertainment 
which gave great pleasure to th© 
boys. Dance» were given hy Peter 
Barry and Angelq Gregory; readings 
hy Verts Roberts and .Helen Purdy. 
The Hollowing took part in several 
chomsea: Misses Ethel White, Maude

—
The Attila da to Labor Ottawa, Oat, Nov. 36—The second 

annual convention of the Canadian 
Automobile Underwriters* Association 
opened here this morning, with John 
B. Laid law, president of the associa
tion., In the chair.

There were between fifty and sixty 
delegates present, chiefly from Mont
real and Toronto. This afternoon the 
convention heard an address by W. 
Goodwin, secretary at the Nation». 
Automobile Underwriters’ Association 
of the United States.

iThe Liberal ettifude toward Labor 
Id bran equally hetptol. Mr. MnnAy 

declared, and tt therefore afforded 
grauod tor co-operation hot ween Labor 
and Liberalism, in their common fight 
lcr a ratura of a democratic

Is

ÈSÇ?torpid aotioa of the Nnr and
Dr. j

rkaaa’iSidasi llm rgliansrad i 
OraphisdsM. tS.skra.afftrahis !

«
U-

Dykemsn, «Margaret Qeldart, Jessie tr__‘ Soott, Amy Oheeley, Gladys Lily.
wmâ Miss Mabel Vrsdenburg acted as ac

companist L. H. Thorne Is president 
of the Main street young Peoples' 
Society, and Mrs. B. McLean accom
panied the young people. At the 
close of the programme a treat of 
calns was given.

During the part week the boys have 
had a candy pull, a donation of maga
sines have been received from Mrs. 
A. R. Patterson, and a year's subscrip
tion to "Hie Canadian Boy" mega- 
sine from G. Heaney of West St. 
John. Patrick Murray has offered to 
give lessons In wrestling and dumb 
bell ae 
be obtained.

t The pro** government

wM
'éûm

on» ot usurpers, he arid, whom

an
and a new li to hang

which union goi 
cOhsed to exist.

was formed
Pt
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WINNIPEG FOUND

"Unemployment Question Like 
ly to be a Serious One This 
White* Seys Dr. Gordon.

“Guaranteed, 

Course”

ÜÜ
5

ofsome mattresses can onTime Mi2

.sc?V w- V

BEWARE OF This is the recognised slogan of 
our hoenee md it means just
what it rays.
If we hase the slightest suspicion 
that say article offered to our 
buyeis will not prove thoroughly 
satisfactory to our patrons, it 

find a place in our 
Reek—however attractively

Winnipeg, Ne. is. — Uuemploy- 
meat, appreutiowffrip for Industry and 

to rape with the housing short
age to Winnipeg will he Investigated
c w£S™rm<‘1 *h,dustry’Dr

Economy—in Floor Coverings
1D0ER GUMS The constant wear and tear of little feet 

and the dust and dirt they carry makes it 
difficult to keep floors clean.

For all places where a permanently good 
appearance is desired

announced

Tokeeptf.e’teth^dkï&ÎS
wdL Watch for tender and bleedhw

city la alarming, toe Cornell found 
when dealing with the qumtieu of 
whether rental chargee were excee- 
«>»«•" Dr. Grades aeM practical pleas 
to matt the ««nation must be ad-

will
which 
over forty.

Pyorrhea menaces the body • 
is the teeth. Not only do the tens 
recede end cause the teeth to decay, 
tooeeh and fall out, but the infecting 
Pyorrhea gams lower the body's vitrf 
ity and cause many serious ills,
_ To avoid Pyorrhea, vint your dentist 
frequently for tooth and gum inspec
tion. And use Portion's For the Gums.

Fhrhan'a For the Gums will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progte*, U 
nedto time and toed eonestenttr. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do ttie.

Vtxrced immediately.. Aa unemploy. 
run* eeema toevltnhle during the 
-oomtog winter, the rauncH wtil die- We appreciate the tset that the

LINOLEUMcam mens» erf aarattns this The re- 
rort of the conreotl at &e rental attira- 
tlon to Winnipeg will be released to- 

tomorrow, tt to «spooled

fleetest asset ol our basinets is
the «ooâdeoce of our petrons and 
we always try to be worthy of 
the tnatt placed in ua 
This especially applies to Bilks 
Watches—for an unreliable watch 
is the poors* sort of rccom-

FLOOR OILCLOTH AND FELTOL are the 
most satisfactory floor coverings available. 
They are smooth, springy and comfortable to the 
tread, hard-wearing and sanitary and require 
only an occasional wiping off to preserve their 
natural cleanliness.
Linoleum. Floor Oilcloth and Feltol can be had 
in many attractive patterns and shades to blend 
with prevailing color schemes.
Made in Canada, specially adapted to the 
Canadian climate and sold all over the Dominion 
at prices which make them the most economical 
floor coverings available.

ara» as well as for your 
-aiisfactioo every Birks WatchII

be
to owe

“Guaranteed, of course."will
brad wffi dev and you can Wastes 
treaty. No more hawking.

the air
„*= “d «k^tubes to Canada and 
U. S. If roar druggist cannot supply

jr WATCHES

— ------------------  No sung-
gllng for breash at sight; your cold

FOWAN-S. LTD, Jfeetoraf
Got a email bottle «g Ely's, t>eam
r^,,K<,ss2it,"T,^ iW Departmental Stores, Furniture. House 

Furnishings ~ ~ - -ait’s*nb« Jit
a

oM^beadr

ft=a jart flw. Boat **y 
a «old or

y sod relief
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Prohibit Betting 
On Race Coursé

Football Players Famous Racing 
Battle In Hie Mud Drivas Killed

Contenders For 
The Championship

icaIBhmdets 
By Noted Writa

Hockey Rink Eight
Forftinceton Dollar^Wagered

XI

Walter Cochrane and "Young 
Jake" Schaefer on Way from 
Triac# to Play Hoppe.

University of Pennsylvania 
Defeated Cornell Yeetenky 

Scone of 26 to 0.

Gaston Chevrolet and Eddie 
O’Donnell Lint Lives When 
Machines Collide.

I Commodore Stewart of Chat- 
:■ 5 ham Explains How Con 

nolly Won Title.

Canada Conoetned in Propoeal 
to Enact Legislation in U. 
S. Congres* to Prohibit.

Games Will ba Played at Phils* 
A*hia But Tigers Will 
Hove Chance for Practice.

Three Ontario Race Marts * 
l,ast Racing Samoa Captur
ed Large Revenue.

’ Over {mil} ran ago a aeortlm 
{ Matter <w a local daily was absent from 

: ‘tfre dty on his vacetion and another 
^ "Witter 
I ThM i

K iX>OTBKDKRS **>&... ................
New York, Nov.. 16.—Welter Ooch- 

nuw and Young JaW’ Schaefer, win- 
of tiret and second places, re

-,------ vety, in the recent preliminary
rounds of the national billiard cham
pionship
ire on their wwy to play Willie Hoppe, 
world's champion, in the Opal round 
on December 6,. 7, and 8. It. WfrB learn
ed today. Both are expected to be 
fairly formidable 
Hoppe's title, as Schaefer has a re
cent average run record of 44) points 
and Cochnme S3 1-8.

Philadelphia Nov. 26.—«nttlli* la M» Aacatas, Csl.. Now. 35 —Qsstos 
Ctemtat see BMt« O DesseU tarn- 
ou» raeUer driven, both von billed 
today when their machine, crashed 
focMher oa the Un Angeles speedway 
it the east end of the grand Hand 
soar the caul of the 360 mile race. 
Their moohOBldsne were badly In
jured.

O'Donnell's oar struck the fence on 
the cent turn and bounded down the 
Incline, colliding with the car driven 
by Gestae Chevrolet. Both cars turn
ed over sad piled up at the foot of 
the Incline, The four men were plan
ed bene.th the cere. ' All were robed 
to the field htwpltnl.

Pdaeetoa. N. *. Nov. tt—Cnwda a 
*• «wy.vtttar spoil received an asst- 

Peeled impels, at Maeetoh today, •has the hoard of athletic eoatnTaa 
nounrad that » would hulM a nreotli'0 
Hookey rink here oa the tower VmH. «2»' *• *• am year ttStt.

naK-'acari’t!!
S.’SWSWS
to set team work.

At tk. raraat mraUu» et tke taler 
eollaelats Uitn la New York. It wai 
Announced Unt Prlnraten wra'd sol 

Her tHIa year, bat will 
aaa la tta laetra,

Turoato, New.id mud which .lowed up the torielly In Its mm«m 
Glebe today raye: million dollars was watered Is Ike*pley, making footing aed the hand* 

lag of the ball ha «undoes the Unlver 
»lty of Peunytvunla decisively do 
footed Cornell on Franklin Field to
day by the score of 28 to 0. A drench
ing rain prevailed throughout the 
gaum but tailed to drive the crowd 
of approximately 30,000 from the 
stands. Even the margin of the 
scores does not indicate the superi
ority of the red and bine team. To
tally outclassed. Cornell was able to 
advance the ball pant Midfield Into’ 
the Philadelphians’ try, but once dur 
tng the entire gume and wen forced 
to resort to a ragged defensive In a 
desperate but vain attempt to with 
stand Penna. drives toward her goal 
line. The red and blue line was im
ply*» able. repulsed the Ithncan at
tacks with apparent ease and record
ed the unusual feat of blocking three 
Cornell kick. The line tackling was 
fierce and sure

Ontario raw peats daring tt* Irai a
racing season, According to —“------M
leaned yratortt# tram the prwvPetal r 
traasurar’s department.

M the HnmlHaa Jeoter Oktt tall 
meeting the total was ItMUU, 
at the September Windsor asst the 

total was IMW.TO.
Of the tl.0M.Mt total, tta

Canada la vlullg ooaoeraed la theraraped a yacht race tor htm. 
Iin his story used nautical 
to to. wrong places with the 

rasait that Onmmodote J. U tile wart 
ef the Chatham World, who la rococ- 

an aathtwdty <m toiling, took 
delight In picking ont tho bad 
which were realty amusing to 

Uny praann fnipiltar With tolling craft 
and he rightfully termed the writer as 
The BttckVheat Boperter."

A few weeks ago the International

proposal to enact lag (elation la the 
Dotted Statra Oongraaa at tta aelt 
eeaaloa to prohibit betting oa raw 
eouraea the pabllraUon of pari ml- 
tael dividends In lewepapers and the 
dissemination of information before 
and after race, that might facilitate 
the burine» of betting. The forera 
which brought about the prohibition 
enactment throughout the United 
States have been reinforced by otter

at San Francisco

sr lea HI.
contenders for

tea grater Club JWMW
The seeplia a aarplaa ad HAITI, 

profit was ITMtU*. At tta Wta*. 
•or meet of the 
Oh#™, bald taly Ml tta»powerful reform erganlratima to this l*iTwenty Women

At Prize Fight

Play all theBcbeooer race, were nailed over a attack on the racing interests. It the 
tatter think they ran afford to Ignora 
the aotlvttlee of the proponent» of ■tea per

'forty mile course off Halifax between 
khe Esperanto of Gloucester. Mato, 
and the tietowma at tstnentang. S. 
8.. in wbiixh the American schooner 
proved the winner.

of white
rant. Th* raratpto tirtottng th* 

toga were npiri and 
eUtetH.

Fred Falla Won 
Ten Mile Race

|the anti-bettingSigned Contract 
For Ernie Johnson

t and (
tlnne to ranry on, ttey are mistaken, 

la any event that the reformer» are At tea 
tomber 14, the «aohttkv
iwe.m rawttad from the matrala 

wagered

much Boosted Writer.

Among the writers covering these 
events were men from -the Maritime 

; Provinces as well as a few special writ- 
; era from Boston. Mass. WRb only one 
i exception (that being James B. Oon- 
p holly) these writers were not boosted 
l as wonderful marine writers; they 
■* were modest, wrote excellent accounts 

•of the races which pleased their raad- 
•• -ecs, received their expenses sad were 

ready to take on some other work. 
V but the man who was advertised in- 

many of the leading papers as a wond
erful marine writer was none other 
than James B. Connolly, 
if -chls advertisement is a quotation al- 
it-ged to be from the late ex-president 
of the U îited S .fries. Theodore Roose
velt. who said: ‘There is nothing I ec- 

' Joy more than a sea story by ‘Jim 
Connolly.' ” 
luvnt reads: “No living writer can

• hope fn compose with1 Americas * great 
« C3: v/ric°r f sea stories on this aisign-
• meut. To have it told by Jim Connoi-
• ly mail’s the setting perfect. '

Was Certainly Enjoyed.

First Time in Louisiana Prize 
Fighting History That 
Females Were Allowed.

woaid be an Invasion of Ihll country, 
when raring la hrid under tedmel 
law, and whan, In Ontario, at taut

ware IlfiMft. The 
at Ihll muring wag IMIT.nd.la Now Amateur Champion of 

Now EngUnd — Covered 
Rood to 56 Min., 2 See.

Net. The New

Shortstop and Manager ol 
Salt Lake City Team Signa 
up With White Sox,

Scoreless Tie •auction end for 
Racing with heritor !» «waged to 
serosa «he border to Marylend, Near

set revenae. American Football 
Results Yesterdaj)

«New Orleaa#, Nov. 36—About twen 
ty women, allowed for the first time 
in Louisiana prise fighting history to 
art sad a bout, attended the tight be
tween “Happy” Littleton, of New Or
leans, and Harry Krohn, of Akron last 
nfcgbt. Littleton a cored a technical 
knocAout in the 12th round of a fif
teen round go. The men are middle- 
weights. Women were assured per 
mjeeion to attend the light when 
Judge Skinner, in circuit court, yes
terday granted A1 Pilabury, one of the 
Puumoters of the Winter Garden arena 
which wae formally opened with last 
night » trout, an injunction restraining 
-ho superintendent of police from tak- 
-UI» any action which would prevent 
* emeu fans from attending.

At Pittsburgh todroy and vmrloM other etatea* Gate 
•ad Mexico alto permit betting, «ad It 
those «1% engaged tn racing In tta<i*teago, Nov. US,—The signed con* 

treat of Bmte Johnson, nheftstap, and 
manager of the Salt T#ake City team, 
of the Pacific Coast Baseball League 
last year, wae rorotvwd here todeji 
by the dhtmgo American 
manager.

Johnson will fill the ehooe of 
''9wwde" Rleber*. as shortaleg.

Rieeberg la among the players In
dicted by tho (look county grand Jury 
for alleged eoropllefty In the scandal 
of the 1811 world sort on.

Danteorter ONh, to H ntoatoa I sac 
were mate greaay by 

eag the time wae stow, 
e. » riab Wta, frail11 

«I»—ly at a« ata*w of the

Over 35,000 People Witness 
Pennsylvania and Pittsburgh 
University Battle.

pnraly commercial wheel wak otter
field• than Canada there will be 
Moral» here, him. canoettad. nowaaria 

a we* At Fuiakart~F.au Stal^ 
At tndtoaeyslto—Aanastu

»s Vltto*
astta It; W*.

In sections cueMany Boxing
Bouts In States

lk.
hash, t.

At Watetorton-Ta—Wtot Virginia 
It watetoetee aed Maraea M.

At Ttltodalghla Vanytoaala 8*1 
Cornell, »,

At PatraN •Itotoaratty ef Dwrolt.

race,
Ruaar Oh 

•teahad third.
Pktibnrgh, Nov. 36.—The Pen navi- 

vanta Stale College football team 
favored to win over the UnlvnreltT of 
Plttabureh. wan held to a Morale» 
tie by the Pbndhern at Fortrae’ Field 
hero today.

More than 36,000 person», the targ
et crowd In tho hlntory of the field, 
witnessed the battle, vrtilrii 
light to a standstill from start until 
the final whistle. Neither Penney!- 
vanta State or Pitt have been defeat-

Purther tbt* advertise- The aw ef »!oa hi 
taodwe todastiy Ut» fa the tool that 
H I» ant of «he poerwi eoedaotora el 
ataoiflelii and Iheralor. desirable for 
the puiwomeof mentation, K la almsot 
tedlspaasable m the elerirhwl ta*ii-

Jackson, Tender, Tunney and 
Leslie Victor* In Thankegtv- 
Ing Day Fight*.

Pblladalphla, Not, M-Tfmie Jaok- 
soa. New York; Lew Taadter, PhOa- 
delpblai Gene Taaaep, llghl heavy- 
aeight ehamptan ef the A, to r,, and 

Lralto, Indlanagolla 
the Ttaton today m Thanhagtv- 

lug hexing matinees hi thin ottr.
Jackson woe from Matt Brook, ad 

Cleveland, la the fourth round e# » 
scheduled «ght-roend boat, the- MI- 

to save 
«•at.

rti wvtgwe a .
At WMItootagert,. Pw—Baohn.ll gg-

West Point Squad 
Train Indoors

Dtablneon A 
At Balthnofa JoHte Hog* 

Mar»land to.
Ttwne a

try
Received The5

I Conn illy i.- m d-c-urlu a brilhant writ- 1
ed. Vi/er. but if l-' ink Sib’c-y of the Bxrtun | 111 rv

Giobti, and llerL Ford of the ‘ti-iston 1 11 irlftâ n m "
Amcr.von bad made the blunders that UUkC b l/tXlMOU L.. Cl f
ly credited t-> Connolly the Po-t would j _________ _ ILVcilinSf DdlCS Ol

i^^ito tZ ! ,««•: r\NOT, 2r Ai 1>1 A .
! =!s^",V?2,roZvr,wr«: Old Glory Auction
Bmud; of Brooklyn, here today. J

. i . aude. substituting for Earl Puryear, 
v. i'u'.Sv., Okla, who failed to appear,

^ ; wei^hod 12S aud Berhr 130 pouade.

Weal Peint. N. Y„ Nov. 38—Snow- 
covered the imlitary academy gridiron 
today, forcing tho army eleven In- 
doors for Its flnsl work oat oa the 
home Held before the anneal dash 
with the navy Saturday.

On the tan bark of the Mg tiding 
h&U the squad engaged ta signal prac
tice and flubbed its training In the 
plays to be.iwvi against the midship. 

Thet* was not enough room for

John cr
laie»! au îmiuy
his accounts of i

* Lamed, thou it is lit lie v.oii'L’r ; 
î RD083volt aid chat. “Th re 

unj :yod. ere '
. .r. wi. t • i-ai h::p;- 

r #Cvmp'.v..‘ w_. AT.e-..: Lf- gr.’au- ", w.-.
■% b_* of -■»«•?. on this essign.u*u.. i
7 (0taenias Connolly), . might bo n.iiJ ' 

v,T o 1
x>. :he; to compete with any man who j 
writes imyoss;hie things and guin j 
«way wild that person is oerUxnly 
In claas by himself.

amusing ixunùer»
the s<-hocn»r ranis' tv

New York, Nov. 25.—In the evening 
sale» of Lite Old Glory Auction, Gon. 
Watts 2,.06 3-4 brought top price yes
terday »t $7.000 to Paul Kuhn. v. 
Terre Haute. Ind.. who paid thirty 
thousand for Harvester. 2.01, in 1817. 
David Guy went for $5.000 and Car
melite Hati for $.5,100. Radiant went 
Dor $236 to J Jenkins, of Charlotte
town.

stopple* the Heht 
farther pualahn

«roe 
frees
weigh* !U aid Brock Ul pounds.

Teadler easily defeated Johnny Hu
man, of Mtanwprile, to an etohPwaad 
bout, readier led eh the way sad had 
Tillman webbly la l be eereath, 

Tenney beat Lee Houck, ef Lan 
renter, by » alight mangta In » ».

Tunney weighed 17,-,

î :aa Kx- .-v

of
Local Bowling i

pasting practice.

> <„'■ r* x-i n> living write

Girl Scouts Learn 
Many Useful Arts

THE WELLINGTON LEAGUE.
Ir: lb Wellington League séries on 

| ù W. V. A alloys last night the C. N 
noilwciy t >am widked away with all 

| f -u:- points from Corona Co. The 
y.^rcn follow:

round light 
pounds and Houeh 178,

Leslie
round bout with Geetge Ward, of 
Kansas Oily,

WILLIE MEEHAN AND 
FIREMAN ARE MATCHED

n tear fought etghiCom mod re Stewart Takes Notice.

Amuag the writers and keen c/bsers- 
«•rs a* the Halifax races was Cvrnmo- 
tiore S vwart of Chatham, and he tuk»s 
deJ.gtit in the Chatham Word m quuL- 
Inc son* cf the mistakes made in the 

; CannoJlV sldrfes.
Thi* Comru-Jore states that the St. 

• Jt-hn writer has loet the titie of 
rter. and the tn> 
ckwheak. ' a.’, it his

C. N. Railway.
. 82 88 95 264
..89 88 92 269

New York is Shown by Par
ade the Various Activities 
and Ideals.

9tnV.l)
Wall
McManus .. . .90 86 77 263
McDonald

88

Nova ScotiansSeat-lie, Wn„ Nov. 25.—Willie 
Meehan, and Fireman Jim Flynn, 
who (daim to tx* the only boxers who 
ever defeated Jack Detnpuey, world’s 
hoin-yweigbt champion were matched 
today for a four round match at an 
American Legion smoker next Tues
day.

89 2-3 
81 24 V

■\\. . 75 71 86 231 
. . . 88 86 81 265

77

On Curling Tour85 1-3:
424 419 *29 1272 

Corona Co.
. .76 77 80 232 

73 77 80 230 
-.75 75 78 228 

. 65 79 78 222

New York's Oirl «coots who cor 
respond to Brtiiah Girl Guides have 
teen bolding a two weeks' campaign 
to raise » budget of $1,033,400. The 
fclicwing was their slogan:
Monday’s Scout la at the tub,
Her Sunday clothes to rinse and rub. 
Tuesday s Scout will roast and stew 
And fry fresh pancakes just for yon! 
Wednesday's Scoot Is bent In Thrift, 
To patch the hole and darn the lift. 
Thursday is Scoot Service Day,
For helping your neighbor In many a 

way.
Friday’» Scoot is rosy end strong.
2be camps and "hikes" the whole day

long.
Saturday s Scoot I» happy and gay 
For ibis is Baby Caring Day.
While Sunday’s Scoot presents to yon 
Her ununifonsed hack In the family

pew!
The fund Is to raise foods to »ch> 

flUe the nation's girlhood to a grant 
army for the «entry's good.

Some people have bad no Idea (hot 
Girl Fronts were sort of 
boy soldier thet Indulged to military 
unies sad lees 1lih*r ee the march. 
New York at legal, knows them forth# 
benny ' regetor" girls that they are, 

On the met is!ardsy ef their rem
is ten they had * «rade of S^« Oirl

Oootfs*
Part, where they prassriM * yagraaL 
To ilhutral* tew the* tart ifcri, too- 
ffus into « elf, grtep* 1 Girl *e#*M 
e* tan*» Hast* la Ik. finds week

rastparM is# * fetta, ate thte I» taatt,

* BnckWhi-at Rerv 
•ph>. “Sh«‘af of Bu 
been fairly won by Vunnolly and abouid 
he iron: to him. He qujtes C-onnotly 
a.- di roovwing ‘Backsiuys from the 
Delt*w ana's main peak” to the re il and 
*>I thoir baiug i f»t go in a 
so tPll»'his readers how

Halifax, Nov, SA—The Neva Sco
tian ■ wWo will tonon for St Johe 
Uscember $0. on the Onnedtan Cuti

Stile, .

Hording 
Boyd.
M'ttteell .. . 74 73 9! 338

73 1-3 
76 2-3 1 »

OLSON WON THE
WRESTLING MATCH

76
tng team to tour 
land will be II. F. 
tox Curling Club; Walter Busch, May-

74
ef the Hath79 1-3be He a -a

Eilprwnto was 
”U r.-veiled upon the windward slrore' 
by a s. bocner in the windward po.:i 

pj (aground 
"The rocky island was 

r.gr^ it .-’, -r our ’et when Deiawana ha- 
>f i offing tactics- - 

II in ioword 
ih«? rock.-. ' So ac. .rd :ng io this Boa- 
lun i
fee .-boro L in danger of running

flower ,0. (U Judge Balis—nn, Mmm 381 407 11» Brandon. Man.. Nov. 25.—Olson de
feated Arthur in two straight falls 
here last night, winning the middle
weight wrestling championship of 
Canada, the first faU coming after 34 
minutes and the second in nine min-

Arthur claimed tn juries to bis neck, 
vtukained in tho last bout here, hand 
leap ping him

Glasgow; E. K FoHorten, Pistou} J,
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. J. TurnbuH, Sydney, and W, 11. 

Semple, Truro (captain In sharps of 
the Move grotto Hub); J# A* Omtg,

tien and a 1 me si forced to 
<rn the roc» In toe Coenmercial I 

Rlack’s alleys last night the Maritime 
Noil captured all four points from 
rimerwjr # Fisher. The score follow:

Maritime Nail Works. 
Wh'waker ... «3 97 93 273 
Hairfron .. 84 79 75 238 14
Akerley . T9 82 94 255
film .
Lemon

on

¥e De:a.i.iu i t > fa
theA--.

Tb Canadian teem ou the
sftl ihai luffs on j 1 Water Distillation to the Desert, 

lu the big desert of Chile the» w • 
oousldernble amount of hrshlsh wutor, 
hut no wmor thet either heme* MagsConnelly * Address.

POPULAR HORSEMAN
DIED IN ONTARIO

. . Tk 1« gft 267
. .. »1 *2 87 260

sr stock ma drink, «rinai, He ta» ras.
Nor vonicated with pi.%.ing pel 

«iiese bulls mode by such a wonderful 
aauticai writer as Connoily. the I'.om- 

dore in L» x Salarday's Work! takes 
soother crac* at ConnoHy when he 
picks io pieces Coonoliy's address to a 
Boston audience w hen be told his hea-- 
ers tbat: “Witii Espranto leading. Lfre 
two schooners reached Devfl’s Island.

irhen Delawana vwung over 
fgrbedi for the next mark be; main 
boom swung over out rail and was a 
danger cî touching" “Deiawats." 

j my g the ccmamodore most have ♦««era 
* Uti’inr beckward.i to make i: pvMible 
t tor her main boom te touch the lead

“Our saworiV ronnoliy mM, 
ed to the rail of :he Gspnanto. eefahé 
the iKom and held her off until sfre 
Uufg^uened up." This be expfrUna, 
wsl dune to 
es by reins of the race, it the mas. at

ha, com. la Iks aid si ttto rslataas era- 
lion at tta errantry la tt# ten #f a*41# 446 437 11*3. 

Emerson A Fisher.
76 7* 76 230 

. 7« M r,9 

.93 84 V 273 
80 9i *8 259

.77 86 74 237

ingenious dwelt wetii uuitofrfhatbzm. Out., Nov. 25 —WeeUmi 
Ontario has loot one of its most pop- 
ular horsemen in the person of 
"Jack" Olaseford. who passed ears y 
at his home here yesterday.

For several veira be owned some 
of the fastest horse In tho province. 
Hi* services were also in groat de
mand « a starter et horse rosse. Hs 
was born In this city $3 years ago.

tog of » sortes of frees#
Ow< to/top sguero foot of gtapt, Thopws 

of gless ere srrsagsd to fho Ohujpe of 
# T, and sudor seek peu# lu g Éilltf

^nnu
Stitcvjn
Fitzgerald
Chare

t, fteassee emtaiata* 
Mat o« Ike eae «vsfsralM tt#
wWte iwaJaaasa upm tte 
glass, ate, ead# *sro hr ttls agars' 
ti#*. It ran tews la lltti# rkateris 
el tt# kail#* at Iks V ate I» MMtte 
•way lat# tka siale eeaei. «nan, 
ijm salisse at teak 
te telly ky ikta tan*».

Vartata
■rate ef tta ristams 

wetete Hy Ite srrai Be ■*•» OeateW 
la tea Kiattarite sterirt fstewte «te- 

wit* wall aratete teetertaria- 
lira Tte Ktattariar tern Mte • tete 

■,«*##

I» «raw.»

I

A National Institution 
Founded on QuaBly.

«•f. 419 398 1 322

THE CITY LEAGUE.
Os Bleck’s alleys to toe nty Lesgus

fkoets sp fifth

Si todtvlduel
follow:

kSfr4
Copp .. .. 91 *7 H 374 

. ..17 US 102 277
102 102 SO 2S4 Fw JSSjlg „

vwhwMfrel h
£LL ct •(ns at tte

Mi a# tte paste* was tte taxeras-
ttoaal trust
«tira A grit fa»a| aaafe aasatty watte

teteraytito.
lESLeEtoZ îtSr1 ru.Tr “** ***" **“•

(*te«tetail' was Is 
wfck tte te* te ter

pe visant on a fog.
hflnw . .02 103 92 207 Rfimu

htfrrikM *13oompe.iiot SeDtra» . . .07 07 70 102
toe chip Hkk Itototopsu «too to
» «6# «77 4M mi

sss •fits* atteas 
tta WteNritei~*4. «0 00 04 270 02

Lw**y.............70 to* 102 20S 96
104 OT 111 Sit 104 

WUoos ,, , 102 06 MS UÊ 1002-2
" " „ ,.ff 74 oi an 07if

<rwhave
keen <* her beam «edc when there
was danger of her

tort S»L Mem élcwhile tte
r»*»lry ten JHs# stews » gate 

te riafal /anew ate krona JSXy dfteur turn Hia «• V
Hu* fte

I Trass.sell stall* *
« -testerartr him 
laraete rate te teste- 
tea tta latte»
w Orate* tea *MM 
ttwkata staaaa ta» «.

Kite•Mte*
(mad Uart Is sattlac » rote* al*- Tte 

tet tetteMa ante te tte iterate *te- 
fzsf Whsteaw ta« teta* -

T&xjiserrxrz

-Mr. Connolly i. te**, ta 
tewsrfalwa tasaetaattaa atmW is

frMrebwrtrillfCwgf 
ttdmH ,ymtà,a l

61MS 4M M# tta
Ititeai rati!#.■ 

Ma Mias M ttattas racy

LS,?» *# Off LJOHNSON DOCS WELL

Fit-Reform
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Dollar^Wagered
m Ontario Raoe Meets * 
Mt Racing Season Captur- 
I Large Revenue.

“doltorTwes wagers* la 

to twee smsU Swiss ms ns» j 
•esses. MserSlec te —F 
yeeterdep Use (he prw» racial' 

irer's dl|»dMa»ta, 
the HsalSss Seeker Ok* *11 
is the let* wee UMtJH 
i September WlsSser ae* the 
total wss ta.tOT.tn. 

the H.UtlM total, the

i

«eues
The ashl sursise at tujn. 

wee ITMtUt. At the WlaS> 
wet or the Westers Use** Asee- 
), hekl hfr Ml the 
•d at the

■hi
tavtauie. 
■tea eee !link

The reoetsts taetaStae the 
1 pereeetaea were nun ss< 

e ISIS.WI.
ch»

eaeMtalr l* the
<7 isaaUta ton the esteela
ttetJR. The 
■ mettnr wee IMIT.TTC.

watered

îerican Football i

Results Yesterdaj)
I-

cenoslted, mow.
Httshar* thy h*tà ts title* 
BdlssstsMe -tierssotte. *t; We*
l.
Weehtaston-ts.—West VfrwWa. 
shMtea sad Jeffenos, M. 
PwradalphW—Psaaertvesls. t*t
:l, t.
Pstrett •Wssdtatr ef Detroit, 
itsere a, •
wnituserert,, FW->lhK*ael! se;
eon «,
Belttwrs Jobs» Hoe*Dei 7; 
wd to.

$ j m ill
h *
> _

.»>

'
Hundred Dollar

Funs Imposed
Service Pipes To 

Doughs Ave. Lob
*

Macaulay BrosJ Co., ltd.#
CkutMie Plead Guilty With Ceuaeti Decides ta PrwooiNew or O/c/— 

which shall it be?
lulling to FUe TW Itwomt With Work—Passes Veht 

fur Shore of “Bt Rues/1
hteree eee» et l a. * We* e p. ». esteiwst «rase le p. m.

theJhlHHwe tatttetaM*!^ Tiiafaih The efcy taeeeil geatahter decided 
Uta te lUe the» Istmitu; ta»«tet» to t»r tie War» or the amount meat rnt III* were uoï W ihMIWlst atw htattihg et tot 

hUtee ewtt yeeteidep * “***'' *•***«• os the tedtsa-
..........  ...... the obeaduni pleaded end toehurater rofty tome sod

hleeitd teat» M‘>br Sohoheld presided md Uom-
____ * I'hWeh, tehee.Beildeh sad
them who mseated hetore the eaert f'!nh were present, 

jtesterdmsad pheM gamy were tir, VtnwtUenener Bolloek asked the 
? th ». Aherts». Thee, «Wen to hear It. W Mailin'secretary,
ft V^SU“*“ *r4 <W‘ hüeaotor o( the tadtahtoWbUraeest.

ïKîSï'isS ST.1aar snyf'saraa sw-varys»
!îï? WW 0* oàutieë i
LélfftikUsItme; bttHook the v.luuMeh 
loUi wee àtàüwHBvit tu Bdtâtifce the 
Rttko tif IMiMi té Mib fett-jf Bëütittb*
slotiétit the houtiell to luue ëekeh- 
itttes to tele BtMooftt litwi

SALE STAPLED THURSDAY
Sett to1 tm*

tHBRE ARl nwty way» to test a Phoiteereph bafote 
eketoe (• now dh&wt—NEW or OLDt
Ym CAN fcri out Nt hew Ae Bntoewkh dlfcre from At Phono«i«ph» 
el o fier yen ago,
Ym CAN Pad out whether the tone el the BrtinewkA I» euperier—o# 
ANY reeeedi whether or not It make* eny good records BETTER, 
fcfen yw buy eny Phonograph, find out the shape ef the "tone" chant- 
bettH or hern, What le it mode of—nest-iren, tin or wood? Which do
yen Alnk b beet)

* Obi you node retend every word of e song that you have never hewd be* 
fine) Cen It eey "S")
What about Ae eopeuao'e high notee) Does a Braie Band sound like e 
Bw Bend at like an Prcheatra) Can you tell a harp from e piano) 
Done dm smutching of Ae stylus or jewel point distract your attention 
free» the music) Does It annoy you)
Dorn It play every make of record-* Brunswick, Viator, Columbia, Edison,

; «te-—ed* the correct needle, Ae correct position, the correct weight) Can 
• them things be adjusted) Do you have to twite something of or put some- 

thing on to order to play different makes of records)
Your own aan will decide for Ae Brunswick, which ie Ae only phonograph 
possessing Asie two exclusive Inventions.

you buy. The

I

\
i

Me* seel TksMSlsr,
Is- krwteriek taste* test ee to *i* 

Set See* toeSe, to ke* »u masse at 
Mtemtstig U* jstosta ssd assasril- 
SlWk Hi WAS US tSthai- of #,e vhll 

»res sa* Unwell la meat* set to 
IsM* tw«w"li» tot. He a!ee*e* 
Italtr^ta set to ties aesit.li»* with

total* H, ttoUi tat* list else ke 
he* I ret Item Italie* he its* Ilia* 
a*t the etetestest ts the toil at hit 
altIUly, Utsr to wu edtiie* hr the 
devertiseht that It *1* set meet with 
the reeslNweetl, 1st he aeeleote* ta 
elles* Is the tastier rarther, He 
taan*»* istitr to tolllst ta uastelr

H. U MesUawss taste* that he he* 
lires hit lit* itolisteat ta ssatSer 
ts suta tor kin,

Haller u. WUWI, eweuutshl 1er 
tie tseeee Tes Irises el the ituanuessrasbvrutt ieuw“kw
A assit se* deleter, 
ae reaer* ts U* stoee ta toaw tost 
Mr, MmOewil Is* wwhlie* with Ue

Annual Mid-Season Sale of
Ladies’

WinterCoats

B**|Ih Aaenst Muter,

Uasusittluser *asea aiaeest»* hie 
III* tor th. Intaatollas atlhe weter 
as* aewireie tertacet ta the taeakt 
late ue ltouslht Afasue as* tatrA- 
llsesr Hire amlstsad that It was 
itsatht eau la nut theta la at arerr 
tortr hat, The eeet at the wars 
weald be ahaat lle,too as* at till 
toe eitr weal* bate ta ear itl,TM 
•»* tha let haldert to,too, 

dususlttleser tiullaoh tsiaeste* 
tost naystestt hr the tat awaere he

„ BSaMSTras
k~ ~ su »

Wtt* decided to eik CetmuiiiUNieE 
JottBs to bflà| li i nsolution mm*»in lb* f»f the torn» eht^ with ?h? wilt 
«h the hi.ii Ytei^tet. hrTt 
d Wheel. 07 101

v

i

<
lew,Thf U/tona ineseeter TetaiStt A* is customary each year at this time we are hold- 

ing a big sale of Ladles' Winter Coats, because of the 
broken lines and sites.

There are wonderful bargains to be had at this sale 
ai many of Ae coats are selling below actual coat,

Y ou are advised to be early at Ale sale as our stock 
Ir limited and a few days will see the best bargains 
gone.

A. W, liars, nestle let meneelar, 
i.wretorete* Mr, WUiut, a e,menue, 
lu ssiwsr ts Mr, MssUowae, he til* 
be uesl* sat reasil tie dateudes* le», 
III, dtlle* It lit side or hit raddtet- 
ittl hist far dlllUwul paper» to mi 
out durlhi tit ywr Mis. Mr. Mew 
Uuwes pleaded guilty to the etorge, 
nod the magittrele enoouoead that 
duet at Hid each would ha Impaled 
oh mil rioleture ef tie lew ueit Th are- 
da» at »,l«,

L P 1). Tilley, ICC , who appeared 
fur the lMperUudht at Floaoue, stated 
that it wet tld lhtlhtioo of the de 
paruaeât ta tea that all persons who 
war* tegaired by the act to hie la- 
cotae tat statiaaalt ehoitld be made 
to edtogly with the law. It was hot the 
lateatlda la allow aay ta etada par- 
lot tha tat wklek others who were 
more ooaeeieatient had paid.

I
•tom a task* e toward» esertiy at fair ttetid 
hs (torn*. Ët a Here twist si tls wrist III 
ttl take Is lutastly ediattad la play aay teaks 

%ef rw**» v»k Ms prspsr dlaykragm. tht torreet 
estais, toe ess* weight. Nothin* ts lake off 
or mt a»—no needles ts ohangs. And It atatul- 
ly Sees utt peer rsestae lata longer.

OBITUARY.
U'* detah'et^Mrs1 Vaf*e1' Tltas uc

sçsgîsadebt of the NoEth fitod ibd a mefitibirdf the Milo stE.it üao.iît chauE“h%h.
^•^he widow of Jacoij Titbs ibd I 
turvfuto by ala eon, Harr» <>., ef this 
Hty add aie brother, c. if Oahter, ef 
tipper dagelowa. There will be »er- 

«I her lets reatdeace oa Friday 
‘L'tohl o'clech aad the body 

j*411 J16,, token to tipper Ragetowa by 
the Valley traie bb Saturday.

dastlt A. Cray

f

AH-wood Oval 
Horn

VIcp

SALE STARTED THURSDAY
katlt like a vtolln. lu oval shape and entire free- 
dan from lasial mite as sM‘ problem In ateset- 
loe hr «Hewing lose warm ts enfold la * way 
that n run, mellow sad, stove all, aataral.

z Penobsaats. No». 16-damee A. Urey, 
> Hfe-ioag resident of this piece, marl 
a hlgbly reipecled citlteti. pasted 
awsy at tils home here late gubdi,» 
eight, after »n IllPes» of »e*eral weeks 
with typhoid fe*et. He wne serehtr 
ears old and was married three timet 

Hie present wife, who was Ml»» Addle 
Upliam, tomres him He I» also »ar- 
vised h.» three daughter» end three 
«611». The daughters ere. Mrs J«rk 
Mow ley. Ht. John, Mr» flayiuood, 
FpMhgtleld, Mas», aad Mr». Hanger», 
flotloa. The »oh» ore: Hidon, Fleeter 
Hock, ned Albert and Willard at home 
Two enters nod two brother» are also 
living. The funeral wee held oh Wed 
need»» morplng at 10 o'cloeh, the pes
ter, Re». Abram Perry, dfnclatlbg Ip. 
letinePt to the Upper tiaptlat ceme

Will Aik Power To 
Erect BuildingsInvomtigato—flnd out

Muflleipal Buildings Commit
tee Discuteed Mutter of New 
Munlclpel Building,

Urn your omt natv—ytmt own cy■ your own judgment. Hear Ae 
Bnuumrick NO w. A taneti peymont on youy Brunswick will reserve it for 
dsllvwiy Chriglmee Ere, go you uffl have music In your home on Christmas
Dv. The muaiidpat uotldlagt otuutniitt# 

met yseterSwy to further gleouee the 
metier of s uew municipal beildlag. 
Alter tome osmuderaiSe gleea»«lop li 
was decided to hue a hill prepared 
empowering the clip is arsst a mill- 
able building and to ofsr s tom not 
eteeedlag tadftu lot compsUUre pleasC 11 TOWNSHEND PIANO COMPANY tot.

Mrs. Charte» W, Gaither.

for e pleat to house the wuHcipal of r-;
deee. After the, moUSC had pawed lh
the daeetlen a» I» me legaHty of ih« lmi»u tiuiLher ' «»* îi’îh. iî,‘ï sL

Ul> W botch» od tto N fl .no
It wse decided lo hold ijtoliier meet- p «. Methodist Oohferehci. Mrs
l(g at the call of me chair, after the rancher, who has for some years 

. i-half men had received the adrice ol m«de her home in Uherletteiowh, ha* 
the county secretary oa this phase ui recently been residing in Veraca. and 
the matter. » hlle her health he» ant been of the

The asm ef IP»1 a at ordered paid w»i, dneth was entirely uaegpected 
te C. A Archibald tor work ta connue **«• l" »urrl»ed by one brother, and 
lien with the preliminary ihelch»» for 1 »l»mr * Prince Bdward tola no 
ihe new maatcfnai imildiige, "n® 1,1 re» children, Mis# orac.
e«î Xy‘«crat’''?^,r:d,en kS ta,T%do»K„
StaThisT . n '""«her of the stag of Toronto Urn
nTtavrn wï«ttta?.L P»f“*hl. »c rally, sad Mra. Hedtoy V. M»,.
61 .... Kinatm, of at. Antra.

A WONOINPUL NOVitiTV
rtm THl «MfkOfUN

54 King SL, St John - 801 Main St, Moncton
B*C»»«fMd£^V.M. c, r HOTPOINT IRONByown,
Seckvffles George £, Ford end Sen,

k The Montai Mfro, Solos Co,, M« Camdlan DtotHbviton, 7ff Wellington fit
Wtf Toronto

W*!«L
$«,00/c«

,-jr—
à i. The Webb Electric Co,

H C WEUB, Mgr., 91 dermaia street 
Phone» M. «162; M. 2247.«1

The Atteinte Www totagstvS, revered, these wares wenefly ercrape 
» feel, hat la roegh weather they will 
•Italn teme 4» to 41 feta, I wring
•tsrwto they ere fregsentfy from m ____
to *W tost I»»» aad «Mare f« or 11 At lee, « child) at twenty, wild! 
toWdke- The longest ware weaesred . M Winy, rame, If «ter; 
hy the Hydrographic Odtoe «Belaid Af fervy, wise, «I fifty, rfchi 
------------------------ --------------.41 eUty, goad, nr aeterI

WEDDINGS,The else of too wwree of It# Atlas 
He Owes he» keen esrtaslly as «errai» 
•dm rsm* of mrawtare Iwtetitos. 
terse wade *y <*c wdleere of the My. 
dengrapkfe «tare of rhe (filled Wcted 
Mery department In height, we are

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.In Pictorial Hen*» for tteeemher Traynor Daley
VSti ta'rnymee IhThîlwL'ÎiXhh 1 1Î* °< pl JohP the BaprlFUi b. Ttm WZ *r««?ll rMagkslne, folded li,*„iiief to matte a ” r mccnrai Mies Kathleen V. 
reaïly-fral» hou» Int ra» hlddle», The 
tlory II telle te ail '.iront ' Venu Mer 
ner'« (lirtoimnr uincro" «ad ereu 
child (« the world »m ke dtafghted 
■»llh H, In addition ... iiilc norcf heo» 
there le alto a eat id l'hMetmaa cards 
Hklted In hlne. gold, rad «ad green. 
all reedy to cet cm, natM «a card* 
tsd mail in foai friends Pietertoi 
hrrfew lu lieeMtthnt i« ma Maze of 

tonie «ne gn^jo iho «hcr,

Life,

Engineers and Vlachinietcves

Iron and Bras» Castings. ‘Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.- Went 8t. John,I

V

PAGE & JONESpowder thet», «HIP BBOKERU ANb 
STEAMSHIP Af-ENT»

MOBILE, ALA., U. ». A.
À^<|pê$â--,Flfljdhê8, Mobllé." A

«M#

fUNCRALJ.pSSSwSeowtoie Cflbie Il Lêsémg Oodig UMd.

li Vhs fundffii tit Mtn. Rrmtn Uûf)«f 
Wlr# h*lé yaridMdy Irtrfti hlff hM« eri* 
ûent*, iF<> HafkFr âtr^of, ut Hefty fttn* 
tty Mutest» whfif« AATVro wâ» emém- 
«4 fry tot, l Ê W«i»h. VM pJTk
t+thtmi #«« Mz the uew ( gtweem ctttt*.

bySf (tl Mta. Rst/ih Hf9Wh wtd
fllffd bit MùÉftaŸ bfênlnf'tt kêt htrth&, 
#7 nrtiehïH wa? fahffU ter to#

hat tight oft tto HttiUat 
Hàtti A ê+trkê ton p.nntUMêâ «< hêt 
UlU( têakhliM ht tèvph o'cMil wy ftdt, 
f. fsykrt McKim. Mrs fWr#i lufffw 

tostorwf afffl fwn srnnH 
UUffMfrff ilèff rtunuor
éHeertitofl ofltouto*, n. s., (## frroffj.
•<ff frM ffN âffffff/ff

# >. ijioftitur ft* Mr. and Mrs. Infnes ffdk: 
oy. Ifi9 HfitalU fltreH. and William l'.l 
frayuor, son of Mr. fftid Mrs. Thomasj 
Traynof, lfia Britain street were uUit* 
ed in mafflago with huptisl Mafia by1 
dev. A. W. Moahnn. I». I». The Irrldo 
ontêfed (he church to the atraltifi of 
[tohcftgrin's WeddlUg MafHi, roUder- 
od try MHS .Nellie Coha! in Miss Gen
eviève Ctmffhlah wafi (ho brldefimaid.i 
The gtootn wap roypofted by J flteph-j 
oU lialoy, hrOthfff of (he bride. Af(cr| 
;hc cbtetlurtif a weddihg breakfafit #asi 
Rèfvod a( the home of the brlde'fi uar-j 
oUt*. The (nappy couple left later on 
n trip thrmigh th« province Oft fheir; 
retnr/i they Wfll reside at 97 Quern, 
(h roe i

hr food.1
1 9k r9

find* Mtaew Eitredka 
Otay 21c

«wdr«
TheWiae

PatPBtM» Pram Eire,
I» (fie f;Plied Plat»* lost yn*r her*», 

erc'iidiPs I her» receirad m ceeflagra-
(tof.c rred hr rai'.r rod* »rc»et c*r SWu 
StaMhitanwpreiddBto. V r» redponstMe 
1er 6^3# death», or 9 1 r>,-r ihd.mWi The 
death rat» fréta h,-r tu greater (lu* 

for the precodfPn year, g per <#»u 
Edo *hd wa» -i.-'o yrcated I hap the 
(*<# Ins «Wy earlier year cotered py 
(he Wnrwrr rrcord». #(» (*« ear»*.

Head «Was rsss-dfftttNMfffffffftMfl

Moâctoh. N. B„ Jffov 2*— f/Af-’nomp* f 
(.on Chtrfch wan the sconw of an in- 
terèfftfftg wedding (his morning whom- 
Rftt. H. (J. (X>rmier irtiitod It» marriage I 
Miff# rfean Melffnecm, dadgfttwr ot Mr. I
and Mrs V M^nhtbit. aftd H /(fiauvln Mr add Mfff Oatftlff
Gfiffvm *08 Mr add Mre. /. ff. roffldè In Moncton

Md
l J. g, MAMtP, PrewHtad-. 
epw * a. ta UtaM opm.thru

*

-â ff
I „ .

You Won t Regret
Why Hot investigate the possibilities afforded by 

the addition of a Multigraph tc your office equipment. 
Today's users are now i taping the profit from their 
investigation.

New Brunswick representatives.

ST. JOHN TYPTWRITflt i SPKM1Y CO., Ud.
Cor. Mill and Union Sts.

Phone M. 121.

Women’s 
Genuine 
Velour Hats

$8.95
instead ot $13.50

Bee regular Ad. 
for Xmas furs.

Magee’s
Mm««( Ptaviera.
M. John

;.c
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FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolt* and Rode. 

WM. LEWIS * SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

¥
ST. JOHN TRANSPORTATION

LIMITtO

’PHONE M. 4500
TRANSFER trucking

FURNITURE MOVED
OIL

80 CLIFF STREETGASOLINE

The But Quality
able Price.

at a RuHft-

NARROW
AIRWhm Age Begins 

To TeU on Sight *DRIED
Along about tarty meet 
people 
It la a
to au clearly at clou eight 
Title la a natural condition 
cully taken earn nf by 
properly 
Without gtnaeea the eon- 
etsnt strain will enuw url- 
one trouble.
The gleeees muet be fltted 
by n person culled la this 
idenoe. A4 Sharpes yen 
get tble eUll, and In addition

SPRUCE
FLOORING

begin to notice that 
little more difficult

•t
Our matched flooring 

made from 1x3 Utyfc 
make* a superior floor to 
the regular width ithck. 
Stock not eo coarse, amd 
well air-dried.

«tied

reel pereonel Interest la 
taken In the benefit, com
fort and satisfaction yon 
wUI recette from the1

153.6°.
'Phone Main 169^.

glnanea.

The Christie Wood
working Cou, uiL L Sharpe â Son

Jewelers and opticians. 
Two

tHtjWlH
•Urt.1 m i*m rt.Uatne h

' I
HE LEAGUES

ptoni of Italy Hope el 

era! Section et 
Geneva.

jUTH AMERICA 
; HOLDS THE

lienee of Power Root* 
Representative* of 
Continent.

By CARL W. ACKERMAI 
pyrlght, 1620. By Publie U 
net*. Net. IS.—The ui 
i of the league council's 
and Via count lahH'e memo

o the tree city ot Danslg la no 
Mow to Polish aspiration», to 

» the Influence of tne Fre*«h
ipean politics,whlcto la erldenc
r today’» deretopmente 4n the 
Ijr. Ex-Premier Rene Vtrlanl 
h hand too eoon, and • t

against hie leadership has aka 
In. Not since t*e early days 
Assembly have -the liberals b 
popeful as today, sad their lu 
(Nvfehl'n policy 
huüdag the leagu

Franck foreign office etatem 
Withe WHllame, Paris correst 
of the Public Ledger, no longei 
like a olpud over ihek enth 
They have not xonly hoped, t 
ccnrincod that this assembly, 
(Moneen'e phrase, will use its U 
the Tsaotéonarlee of Bhuwpe 
tbrougih the opposition and go 
cord as a great world organisai 

Detraction.

might seeci 
e assembly as 
to quote the

f Ssaslona May Last Till Chris'
^Judging from 1116 «mou111 °
wbtcli is being undertaken by 
commlaakme, by the assembly 
♦he omtncil, there is talk ot t 
■Ions continuing until Chrtetm 
amine th«* scope of the lnterei 
before the assembly and one t 
ixrw lu work today extends fro 
evn to all parts ot the world 
V ina and Danslg. to Turkey; to 
livla. Chile and Pern to China 
pan and from the South Africa 
date zones to central Europe.

I» It surprising that Prance 
be eo anxious to Influence ' 
Lions ot this bydy, when this 
liy contains the possibility ot 
tu g the French diplomacy ot 1 
tional policies?

Dut Prance Is not alone; On 
tr.ln. too. Is watching Geneve 
hawk-eyes. This assembly has 
wv'i upset alrèady the calculai 
the eld-world diplomacy. 1 
thought, and In some quarters 
that Great Britain with her ill 
would dominate the league, but 
South America holds the bab 
power.

The fifteen votes of Argeotli 
h^SoUvia, OhRe, Colombia. 
■Liema'a, Haiti, Nicaragua, P 
ÏSraguay, Salvador. Urugua 
Veneauela tore today the pawn* 
ropean diplomacy.

s&iata-iSW
dedde erery .question that ooi 
Ivre tile eraembly. No persons 
ora ere more disappointed tli 
British thst their ell rote, l 
Dotting compered to Latin An

The nation 
these 
hatic

New Man In Sight.

M. Vlvtani, with his eye on tb 
tkns and fresh from his persoi 
It to Argentine, and with the 
h's two wlilpU on the floor of 
eemibly, is fighting tor the lead 
but judging from today's develo

til

Carvers
UA make e specialty of 

* i hendttn# A*

Be.t
Sheffield ;
Cutlery

and ate now ehowing a particularly fine aaaortment for 
Chriitmaa gift buyer*.

3 and 5 Piece Stag Handles .... $6.50 to $17JO 
Celluloid Handles, 7.50 lo 9.50

I

Set.

Me A VIT Y’S *'»»«.'Men# 
M 3040

.

"T

E

.Valuable Advice
(f No mao can aSord to ipeod 

days, month», and area real» 
in acquiring a knowledge of jewel
ry that will «afeguard him in' aU 
his purchase*. Therefore It la well 
to take the advice of a reputable, 
experienced houae like orna

la Beyfag W,
1 We 0*6»____ _______________ „_____
witches. A complete muge ot priées, de-

le cell pee c*ty due which wlll ipnw peur 
*4» peerperpoce bam —

Ü
Ferguwm A Pag*

The Jewelers—King Mast .

Spruce Laths
rail 1 1-3 Inch f

TOR LOBSTER POTS
$10.00 per M.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, IL B.
«

ENGLISH
BALATA
BELTING

LEATHER 
BELTING

D. K. MCLAREN, LIMITED, Ndutauos
MAIN 1121 to GERMAIN STREET. ET. JOHN, N. X BOX 702

>1 ^ V.

gk gt Jett StanOar».
EM0K.-K
It' RlRREaENTATIVE*!

Story DeClerque.PS
F* euaacRiRTioN ratbei

H.60 per rear 
glLH *er year 

11.16 per year

THE HOME j.\> 'i. .

NiLbkUUUItlUUtUI tbthtkfchkbkbt bbbbb PUMlMf
.miLimmuLimtom BL John, M* k, UiiSns 

tMB STANDARD IB BOLD BVl

The following letter recently top- 
peered In the New York Tlmeei 
To the Ddttor of The New York Times:

8k,—The average easy-going Amerl- 
csn‘s ideas are much confused by the 
chargee and ooatoter-charges regarding 

itrodties. The American cltlien 
lacad Sort of person, more inter- 

affaire than In any
thing else, and while he has an In
nate love ot freedom and resents the 
Irish question being thrust upon him, 
hi* sympathies are more or lees en
listed.

Let us recall a speech made by John 
Redmond at a banquet on his visit to 
Avtlralla iti 1»16 contrasting condi
tions in Ireland with thone of thirty 
years previous, where he Bald:

“I weht to Australia to make an 
appeal on behalf of an enslaved, 
fa mine-hunted, despairing people, a 
people in. the throes of a semi-revolu
tion. bereft of all political liberties 
and engaged In a llfe and-death strug- 
ele with the system of a most brutal 
and drastic coercion. Only thirty- 
three pr thirty-four years have passed 
since then, but what a revolution has 
ot furred In the Interval! Today the 
people, broadly speaking, own the soil; 
today the laborers live 
tenons; today there Is absolute free
dom in the local government and the 
ioca ttaxation of the country; today 
we have the widest Parliament in the 
municipal franchise; today we know 
tliut the evicted tenants who are the 
wounded soldiers of the land war have 
been restored to their homes or to 
other homes as good as those from 
which they had 
driven.”

It has been the Impression among 
many that the Home Rule Act was 
held out as a sort of bait by England, 
with no real intention of putting It 
through. What really happened was. 
when the wrar was at its height In 
1916. to bring nbout a settlement in 
Ireland, the Government proposed to 
put through the Home Rule Act. ex 
c’jding six counties In Vlster. This 
wa«i acceptable to John Redmond urn» 
Carson, but the enactment of the pro
position was prevented by the hier
archy. But again In 1917. at the sug
gestion of Lloyd George, a convention 
was called In Dublin of all represen
tatives of Ireland to draw up a plan 
of agreement tending toward a settle
ment. All tactions agreed to attend— 
the Sinn Felners alone refusing. Nev
ertheless. the assembly was a most 
representative body of Irishmen.

Just when a final policy was almost 
decided upon, and John Redmond was 
ready to accept the moderate proposi
tion brought forward, the Bishops 
ngntn interposed, and Redimmo, com 
P’etely discouraged, waived his amend 
ment, saying:

"When

% ennysl V
=.
Si •V LU NL-â —.......-

ma
fini» a nee, taw a**

Like a Inaek and like a herd,
Aid It awliaa until tb a da# It dtei 
Without utter la* a ward,

Rome fiih, iutoà ai eeerdeeaa, ouate oempleUl, eerrouaded 
S by olive oil la eau», on, unfortunately they are ded end oant 
t Inky each othere complnny or the all either. Other *ehee la ell 
S aerer do earthing but haa* had feret In «41 paintings on pee- 
hi plea dining room wall, probed r being more monotonies tor rou 
% to watch them then than wet It la' for them «a he there.

Pleh eye, are round sad dum
And their ehepe le petnetiy »Um 
And llvia* la watte r like they do,
Ita lucky they all can ewlrn.

The most bewtifitl Bailee ai e eold fiehee and they aleo bare 
S the leapt fun, on account ot «pending most ot the time looking 
*• out of aquarians wetting tor peo p.e to stop forgettli* to teed 
% them. This proven bewty H ou y skin deep. The leeet bewtifitl 
■> fiehee era welee, oay they proberly dont «alike U eo u dont lu- 
% flUence them eny.

Wtkdaor Motet Montreal
.... Ottawa

%IMt b * h » » b 6
bMlUUU VNew York Chateau Laurier . N%.... Montreal h. A. Miller ...... Portiand
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I KTUB MIIBN QUESTION. unlortunate suspect is put to the 
trouble and expense ot proving hlm- 

In thé light of recent events th | av'f innocent. Mr. Wilson has never 
been known to cotttplhin ot this carft*a- 
ture of British fair play; but when Uie 
methods which prohibition officials 
enrrloy are crltldsed, then he com
plains ot the laok ot that quality. It 
this Is not hypocrisy, what would yon 
call it?

%
■h %I S %Ireland, one is rather Inclined to be 

•teitUcal regarding Sir Hamar Green 
•Wood's announcement that the Govern 
ment bai the situation well in hand, 
tond tha| crime to being checked and 
Bnler restored. It soanely seems Like 
R at least. Bven If It were so. It 
Would be Idle to expect peace and 
Older to be established by force alone, 
ko party In Great Britain will ever 

' Consent :to allow Ireland to become a 
re'iebUci and if that, and that only. 
I» the solution to the present problem 
that the Irish people wilt accept, then 
the world must look forward tv a eon 
tlnuame of the appalling conditions

% %
%

% %
%

Ni
%In decent habl-
S

M*t. CRERAR AND THE HOME 
MARKET.

%

S %
In one of his recent speeches, the 

Hott. T. A. CreraT told his audience 
tha*. what we need Is the greatest ana 
w.dest market we can get, and asked 
whet the conditions would be if we 
had only a home market. His audi
ence might well ask In turn what the 
renditions would be if we had not a 
home market. Campaigners of Lite 
United Farmers’ Uarty have the same 
hubit as the campaigners of the Mac
kenzie King party, that, namely, of 
speaking scornfully of the home 
market. Sensible farmers know tha« 
the home market to the backbone of 
UtbLi Industry, and that Canadian a**» 
culture would be in a poor way It 
there were no home market The 
taut that our farmers have a fine home 
market In no way prejudices their 
chauves In any other market. Mr. 
Crerar’s longing for wider markets 
cabtiot spring from any grievance 
caused by adequate protection at 
home. Is the Canadian farmer not free 
to sell his grain In the United States 
and In most countries that have any 
considerable part of their foodstuffs to 
import? Tf Mr. Cferar’s policy of 
throwing off the protective dutdee 
were adopted, it would not In the 
smallest degree conduce to the expan
sion of the outside markets for our 
agricultural products, and would be a 
very damaging blow to the home 
market for those products. If Canada 
brings in two hundred thousand Indus 
trions immigrants In the next year, 
will not the purehesihg power of these 
Immigrants be as acceptable when a 
factor in the home market as >t was 
when a factor in the outside markets? 
M by should Mr. Crerar be more toler
ant of protection in the United States 
than of proteutlon in hie own country? 
The goods that are tihe product of 
wi fkera in Canadian factories ought 
t j bt as much in demand by Canadian 
farmers ns the goods manufactured by 
American workmen In the protected 
Industries of the United States. 
Speakers on the United Farmer plot- 
form show too much grudge agamst 
the workers in our own manufacturing 
Industries. This Is not Canadian. The 
true policy to the one that gives the 
Cenadlati farmers the best chance In 
the home market and the Canadian 
artisans and mechanics the best 
chance in the same market. That is 
the National Policy. Neither Mr. 
Creiar nor any other of the orators of 
the United Farmers has yet given the 
smallest reason for antagonism to that

N To see them get tram plane to place
Without a single leg.
Its hard to beleeve th at erery one 

Was once a meer raw egg.

%
% %
% %

% %been originally % %
SNNSSS\SS\%%%%%%%%%%%%^%that are now prevailing.

The only hope for any improvement 
In conditions is that moderate men 
tott'eng the Home Rulers will oreak 
sway from the Sinn Fein party, which 
has for the past few years contre1 led 
Lhe situation, and be willing to con 
aUler the very generous mensure t 
Home Rule that all British parties 
ar* prepared to grant Unless the 
Irish majority becomes willing to en 
lertain fair terms of Home Rule for 
Ireland within the Rmplre there cat 
to? bo peace. Bvery effort should 
Ibetefore be made to obtain the sym
pathy and cooperation ot those i 
Whcm We have referred as moderate 
tJchie Rulers. That there are many 
inch is well assured. But the influ
ence of the extreme seetkm—the ftinu 
Fein party- has hitherto seemed too 
Strong to permit these moderates to 
declare their views. Now «unes 1 
announcement that a vert important 
body—the Dublin County Council- ! 
Which has in the pas< owned allegiance 
to the Irish Republic has rescinded its 
former resolution on that question and 
pkiced Itself again in communication 
With the British Government; an-1 
close üpufl this it is stwt-t, £ie 
Galway County Council has taken a 
Similar course. Ttiese are the ftrst 
lifportAIlt moves of the kind. It is to 
to* hoped that they are the beginning 
Pi all effort, from the viewpoint of the 
l*'.Bh majority, to get away from 9iun 
Peiu control

A BIT OF VERSE Î •«unde Like a Sans Driver.
I "Do you drive carefully Î"

“Vll tell you, «boat that. I never 
start out tor a place that I dont have 
plenty ot time te get there. And n
s;iïLiïs££‘j,za'1 make

MERGES.

(Bthel Bt. John Davey.)
How many left the joyousnees of day 

To step into the shadows of the 
night,

Turned, bravely, from the sunny, rose- 
strewn way

And chose the path of thorns be
cause ‘twas right.

How many, listening to love’s melody, 
Retained its wondrous music In the 

heart,
Inspired by It pressed on to victory, 

Encouraged, nerved, sustained to do 
their part.

Durled It Deep.
Taylor—He burled the hatchet
Martin—How?
“He killed the hen thst had been 

destroying hie neighbor’s garden, and 
then asked the said neighbor to come 
to dinner end have a cut off the wing.” 
—Answers. ?

Net e Metier ef Relief.
‘‘Music speaks e universal lan

guage,” said the enthusiast.
‘T have heard so.” replied Sir Cum- 

ror. “But Judging by the programmes, 
the worts of a universal language are 
Just as hard to spell and pronounce ai 
any othere.”

How many say youth e daydream fade 
and go,

Like some resplendent sunset in the 
sky,

Yet, with clear vision, caught the af
terglow

And. by It glorified, went forth tocame to the convention 
this morning I found that 1 was op- 
posed by three of the highest dlgni- 
teries of my own church, some of my 
political friends also disagree with 
me, and though 1 believe 1 could carry 
a majority of the convention with m<#, 
It would split my party, and I cannot 
pne that any useful purpose would be 
served thereby."

Ft. the house was divided against 
Iteelt. Who could cope with such 
forces? Redmond, one of the ablest 
Irish statesmen, was thus checkmated 
In trying to gain an advantageous set
tlement for Ireland. Crushed and 
broken-hearted, a few months later 
death claimed 
patriot

die.

How many—Wtoo shall say? A count
less host!

Fought the good fight and ran the 
last straight race.

Passed, with otte splendid bound, the 
winning post.

To gain their laurels at the Throne 
of grace.

Fa r flqwers will bloom where their 
bruised bodies fell

And mem'ry linger round the bel
lowed *o<i

That does butehoid the fragile brotten 
shell t, 

wbezrtto
winged to God.

this noble-heartedLABOR REPRESENTATIVES.
the brave, free spiritHLTZABETH GREENWOOD. 

New York, Nov.^13,in declaring lids intention to inter
view Premier Meighen on the eubjec1 
Ot the right of railway employee? to 
git ih Parliament, Mr. Tom Moore Is 
proablv cognizant of the fa-*, that h° 
Is pursuing a forlorn hope. P. is tool- 
ishness to contend, as some labor men 
ere doing, that the Railway Board s 
brder. If allowed to stand, practically 
■huts labor out of politics. It does 
hot do unytlilhg of the kind. Imbor 
Is Just as free to go into politics as 
Sfiy other class of citizen, hut It must 
go Ip on the same terms as others do. 
tf Labor wants Its own representatives 
l«t Parliament, It can hare them; the 
yearly Indemnity Is sufficient for a 
ttiember to live ôn. If the bessiomii 
indemnity of it provincial legislature 
is not sufficient to keep a Labor rep^ 
fbnentatlve. the body he represents 
Bittfl make up the difference. In Eng
land. before sessional Indemnities wore 
paid, the l«bor union# kept their own 
Pprl'amentary representatives; and It 
Was largely through that fact that the 
indemnity was instituted. The Labor 
♦Ihion* in thin country should do the 
same thing, If the indemnities paid are 
hot sufficient to maintain their men. 
Put Is is surely Idle to expoot any 
thiiployet, much lees the Government, 
to keep a man on Its pay roll, when he 
Is spending his time elsewhere than at 
Work, and getting paid tat It, too. Mr. 
Moore can probably employ hts time 
lb toeMer purpose than interviewing 
the Premier on Lines such an this.

1920.

Their deeds will shine as do the stars

A just reward w# know that Ovd
will give

Who measures human sacrifice and
, love
By one Who also dirt that men might

WHAT OTHEltS SAY I

Cheaper1
Meat

V
Trust Your Doctor.
(Halifax Chronicle.)

Fake cures for tuberculosis defraud 
the American public of from 116,0(>u,« 
090 to $25,000.000 a year, according 
to figures compiled by the National 
Tuberculosis Association. Three gen
eral types of fake cures have been 
classified by the tuberculosis authori
ties. First come those exploited by 
well-meaning friends, who suggest 
sveh things as dog s blood, onions, le
mons and certain types of exercise; 
the second type consists of all kinds of 
proprietory remedies, and the third 
type are the so-called ‘‘scientific” 
cures, mostly of European origin.

League Not Deed.
New York Times.)

Tt is lucky for Senator Harding thht 
he is off playing golf and fishing for 
tarpon while the League of Nations Is 
working. Otherwise, he might be ask
ed to explain how the "deceased’’ or
ganization oould e showing such un
mistakable signs of life. The rea< 
post mortem needed Just now is, not 
on the league, but on the insensate 
Republican policy of opposition to It.

Mr. Harding cannot say that he was 
not warned In time. An astute and 
fir-seeing Republican cabled to him 
from Europe In the heat of the cam
paign: "It Is very unwise to declare 
the League dead.’’ "It would not be 
true." That word from Blihu Root has 
beer fulfilled in Mr. Harding’s ears. 
The demonstration in Geneva Is now 
complete that what the Republicans 
•sterted about the League was both 
unwise and untrue. Their next Job 
Is to struggle out of the pit which they 
digged.

live

I THE LAUGH LINE | Coal
ecarce; therefore, cut 
down
by the use of

is costly and♦1
Famous Words ef Famous Women. 
"Yeh, 1 promised her that I wouldn't 

spill her secret to anyone, but If you 
promise not to tell anyone I’ll let you 
In on it."

your fuel bills

Outside Sashes
for your 
■form doors, 
fan furrrtsh
They keep
warmer and 
f h e m s e 1 v 
times over.

YmmUtu Mea«U«E 
ANn^n W * N 00 Wto 
AND doors-----NOW.

'Phone Mein 3000

Impossible.
Patron (posing for photo)—Pardon 

What will they come to? 
Photographer—flltty-flve dollars the 

Now, look pleasant, please:

windows, and 
which we 
promptly, 

the house 
Pay for 

6 a many

AMERICA WAKES UP.
dozen 
—Ottawa Journal.

The official note just despatched by 
Vr. Batnbrtdge Dolby, on behalf of the 
United Staites Government, to Great 
Eritain is characteristically American. 
Th» Government of that country calm
ly Ignored (he war. until the pockets 
of the people began to be affected, 
and then M woke up. Now America 
rehises to ratify the treaty at peace, 
but want* to participate lo any bene
fits that may accrue to any of the 
belligerent nettone under Us prorl- 
sit ns.

The treaty provided tat cerurin 
mandates to be given to Britain and 
other powers, which deal with differ 
ëM portions of Eastern Europe and 
ad;ncent parts of Asia, In particular 
Palestine and Mesopotamia. It so 
hep-pens that some extremely valuable 
o!l territory Is included in the latter 
country, and the United States Got- 
-rnment wants to be tfl the know con 
cermng these. The British contention 
H that these matters must be de»h 
with by the League of Nations, of 
which the United States is not a mem- 
b: r The Government of the latter 
wants to share the benefits, but sMrit* 
tht burdens, ot the League. The Brit
ish answer to Mr. Colby's note should 
be, In American phraseology, “Go, 
chose yourself.”

Found at Lest.
Angry Liner—Confound it, waiter, 

there's n irotisef button In my soup!
Grateful Walter—Oh, thank you, 

•sir! 1 could not think what had become 
of It.—Answers.

MURRAY t GffiGOfflf, LTD.Romanes.
Romantic Parent (on beach)— 

Same people say they cân still see peo
ple smuggling on this beach at night.

Little Boy—tes, 1 know—grandma 
says lt’fl disgusting—night alter night 
the same people.”—London Mall.

firth Broiled Lobsters 
Choice Oyster*

Olive Oil 
Brown’* Clame 

Brawn’* Dainty Dinner Di*h
smith;,™, market.

REV. W. D. WILSON AND BRITISH 
FAIN FLAY.

We had always regarded M.r. Wilson 
âs toeing much to.^ outspoken to be a 
hypocrite, but when, during the coflfflfl

I to? his remarks at the banquet m h.a
honor on Wednesday night, he said 

I the ProhlMUlon Act did not get Brit 
lib fair play In the courts, K Is dlffl- 
ettlt to describe such an utterance a? 
anything else (toan hypocrisy. Mr. 
Wilson, if he haa the sllgheet idea of 
What British fair play means, must 

E; realize very well that that Act and 
H Witness are as wide apart as the 
I Dries. The cardinal feature of British 
1 fair play and Justice ts that a man Is 

H| ffiteenmad to he innocent until he <■ 
iV^Brevefi guilty. It does net matter how 
I frfCk appearances may he again at 
B lifd; evidence, either direct, at suffi- 
I faetrily circumstantial to leave no 

he produced before he 
be found gulMy. In proceedings 
it tffip Prohibition Act. matters are 
irsed, and a man who is chargea 
i an! offence under It is left to

“Flynn’s Indian»,”
(Edmonton Western Veteran.)

PevernJ returned men who cannot 
be suspected of any exaggerated at- 
feet ion either for the Hon. Arthur 
Meighen or the National Liberal-Cott- 
•e-vative party, hare spoken to Us in 
terms of strong condemnation of the 
tt wdylsm displayed at Vancouver by 
the bunch who have come to he spok
en ot as Flynn’s Indians. The feeling 
of these veterans is that the "Indians," 
by their disorderly oonduot. have cast 
à reflection of discredit on the whole 
bedy of returned soldiers. This view i 
is perhaps a little extreme. It Would 
he obviously unjust to blame the whole ■ 
ttn.ss of the veterans for the repre
hensible behavior of a comparatively 
small section, and that an extreme sec
tion which commands little sympathy 
or approval from their comrades.

It is, at the same time, quite easy 
to understand the wish of the sane, 
fair-spirited men to dissociate them- 
se,vee from the rowdy element ef the 
riynnltee.

T

agents for

duplex church
envelopes

Order eirlr tie New Tear.
FLEWWELL1NG PRESS

6n*r««ert end Printer»
Market Squire.

There le « 
cheateeed effrlt tlelbie in the corn 
r.etit of the Liberal press efer the de
feat e# the Oorerement eendtdete In 
Neel Hght on Mender; end there le 
eenee. The political yuektond In the 
hende of Mr. McDertnond tint did for 
the Oorerameet atstidsrdJbearer tende 
e wnree wees of the botltteel rttela ef 
Mr. Oeeitee, the userai nominee,

Montreal Guette:
fit *,la.

EVENING CLASSES 
For Winter Term

B**ia Monday, Oet 4th. 
Night*; Mod., Wed., Friday 
Hour*: 7.30 te 9.30.

Call, or zS
wad for <5
Rate Cord €

fnr the Wrehm dl.laton of fihrofslilre. 
tie duel flea himself ae »n Mdepend- 
*”<• and mar be a good member. The 
paillon Into Which Great Britain la 
drifting pdltleatt, enr lire en tade- 
fMbCeet ef ndttfwe «ad brame a chance 
lu de «end serrtee to the *eo»le.

•he onfield Mr. Medteeaie Kluge
«tee

mer tar « charge «ft. 
ear tbit be beHcree it 
*er be bee or bu ei.. 

’ belief, ad*

Maforoeiera! Tewnahend, the here 
e# Met, tarn here elected to the 0. K. 
Homed WdwwdeeSMttr.
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HOW TM«V KlLlhH
that good Cow Chow and scratch 
feed! Mr dfiCka. eeeae, ud cow 
were neref I» fleer condition Since 
I Iced them Cow Chow ud aeretc 
feed qnewr. H «• wholeeome ana 
nutritious, and n»r lheetock eer- 
tatalr eninr IL Trr it ud see the 
dlffeveticto Ml frt# stoeM,

“ffingUty faille,*
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This Store is Pre-Eminently *ÉI- 
The Christmas Store

1
«s

Do Your 
Christmas 
Shopping 
NOW.

1TH the experience gained by our years of service to the public, we have 
assembled a stock of Christmas Gift Goods that cannot be easily surpass
ed. Beautiful gifts for every .member of the family can be found here 

now in pleasing array. You will be greatly repaid if you shop early.

w
A LOGICAL STORE FOR MEN'S GIFTS

For years men who appreciate the distinctive, the unusual and the finest 
at reasonable prices have been consistent patrons of this store. Let our 
salesmen help you in making gift selections for men.

Here is a list of practical suggestions of articles ranging in price from 
20 cents to $32. vO.

Gifts in Leather—Cigarette Cases, Tobacco Pouches, Collar Bags, 
Razor Strops, Coin Purses, Card Cases, Bill Folds, Key Holders, Writing 
Cases, Coat Hangers in leather cases. Playing Cards, leather cased, etc.

•Ebony Backed Military and Cloth 
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Ivory Tooth Brush Holders, Slaving Brushes, Nail 
Brushes, Shaving Sets, Soap Boxes, Mirrors, etc.

Thermos Goods—Bottles, Food Jars, Carafes, Drinking Cups, Sand
wich Boxes, Lunch Sets and Lunch Boxes with bottle.

Handkerchiefs—Linen, plain and initialed ; Silk, hemstitched and init
ialed; Fancy Silk and colored bordered handkerchiefs, Silk Bandanas, white 
lawn hemstitched, white and colored mercerized.

Furnishings—Gloves in all popular kinds. Some are heavily lined 
with fleecy wool, knitted wool or fur; Knitted Wool Gloves are in a great 
variety of weigh ts and kinds ; Neckwear in the prettiest colors and patterns 
yet created.

Other Suggestions—Cuff Links, Tie Pins. Collar Pins, Arm Bands, Gar
ters, Garter and Arm Sets, Umbrellas, Walking Sticks, etc.

We haven't begun to mention all the fine gift articles showing for men 
and boys in this department. A look around will reveal a great many more.

(Men’s Furnishings Section—Ground Floor).

Christmas Baggage in pleasing qualities.
Christmas Hosiery to a man’s taste.

Men’s House Clothes For Real Comfort
Surely such a gift at Christmas time will delight him.

There is something “de luxe ’ about the house coats 
showing here for the Christmas

Colors are mostly greys, blues, browns, greens and 
wine shades. These are plain, mixed or with pretty in
visible stripes. Collars, cuffs and pocket mbs are of 
reverse side of material or in some contrasting shade.
Some of the very dressiest ones have trimmings of rich 
patterned silks. Edges are bound with braid and cord 
and coats fasten with two frogs. $15.00 to $26.00.

'

h
Brushes and Other Toilet Aitidi

;

1

;

!

i
season.

I

ic

Bath Robes Chosen Expressly For Gifts
Velours are in light and dark colors, splendid quali

ty, full and roomy. A good choice of neat patterns.
$14.50 to $21.00.

Wool Dressing Gowns are in tweed effects 
and plain camels hair. They are braid bound and 
are handsomely trim med with fancy silk.

$25.00 to $40.00.

Boys' Velour Bath Robes, dark colors, xS 
nicely bordered. Sizes 4 to 10 years. Vra

$5.75 each.

(Men's Clothing Shop—
Second Floor). yïm)
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Slf STAR HAS 
APPEARED IN 
HE LEAGUE SKY

i

rvers Ml* LtiUas
W

V.
Church arcane, ralrrUla, 

tant tu the Cathedral We* 
Bandar morales al tea o'clock hr BSv. 
XV, M, Dako «ilk aaailal sonna. The 
bride waa «needed fir Ml* Sadie 
OaaaliikaM eat Ike irooaa «ma 
aortad hr Weak A. flrakaaa 
lira. Ora ha* left tar a trip to War- 
mater. Mead, eat ea tkalr ratera «til 
naNta la Iklrrllta,

/! ;

ft make a specialty ef 
handling the of Italy Hope of Lib

eral Sectiqn at 
Geneva.

Mr, aad

Beit
tSheffieM
Cutlery

tntpHnar
N, Bh Not, 14—A tarr fretAMERICA 

HOLDS THE KEY ty wedding was solemnised it six 
o’oloqK this evealeg at the heme at 
the bride’s parents, Mr, aad Mrs. W. J. 
Hunter, when their eldest daughter, 
Meta Marguerite, was uafted là mar
riage to Hay Murray Gragg, son of 
Mr. ju)d Mrs. W. M. Gregg of Mount-

performed by 
Rev. A. V. Moraeh to the presence of 
s number of relatives and friends. The 
bride, who wee gowned in a navy blue 
travelling suit with hat to match, was 
given to marriage by her father. Miss 
Eva Gregg of Mount Allison, sister of 
the groom, played the wedding march. 
The bride was unattended. Many 
gifts to the bride were in evidence, the 
groom's being a substantial cheque. 
Among the out of town guests were 
Mrs. Silas Gregg, Mrs. John Cbown 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Hunter of St. 
John, Mr. end Mrs. Stanley Hunter and 
Mrs O. W. Armstrong of Moncton. Af
ter a luncheon had been served the 
bride and groom left on the evening 
train for St. John and other points in 
New Brunswick and on their return 
will take up their residence at Mount
ain Dale.

irly fine assortment for lance of Power Resta With 
Representative» of That 
Continent.. $6.50 to $1730 

andles, 730 lo 930
;s ...

By CARL W. ACKERMAN. 
lyrtSht, ISM, By Nubile LaSger.)

f «. Nov. IS.—Tka Oanonncn- 
I of tka tenue çoancti'a raaolu-
ud Vlnoount IdilV. memorandum

I the tree cHjr ot Dansig la aot elona 
Mow. to Polish aspirations, bat alio 
the Influence of the From* In Be-

tun
’ King St.r Y’s

pean politics,which Is eridenoad also 
r today's development» to the amm- 
y. Ms-Premier Rene Vivian» showed 
v hand too soon, and a reaction 
[a Inst his leadership has already set 
. Not since the early days of the 
leembly have die Liberals been so 
tgeful as today, and their fear that 

icy might eeoeeed In 
esgue assembly as lanocu- 

__ as possible, to quote the cedent 
ranch foreign office statement to 
>1he WHllams, Paris correspondent 

6f the Public Ledger, no longer hangs 
like a cloud over their enthusiasm, 

v; They have not xonly hoped, hut are 
ccurlnood that this assembly, to 

; (Nonsen'« phrase, will use its teeth on 
1 the reactionaries of Bkirope, bite 

through the opposition and go on re 
cord as a great world organisation for 

traction.

.

able Advice i
Ttabl'a polln can sSord to speed 

lonths, and even vesta 
| a knowledge of jewel- 
1 safeguard him in aU 

. Therefore It it well 
advice of a reputable, 

d hou* like one

NNV

thaï
'

l!
C8.

V

fthere Is a new leader ooming to the 
ft ont—Ttttoni, of Italy. That white 
haired statesman from Rome is now 
looked upon as the man who can win 
the support of the Liberals, of the 
small European neutrals and of the 
South Americas.

Must Watch Great Britain.
Great Britain, however, is not to be 

overlooked. Her delegates here have 
with the exception of Barnes and Lord 
Robert Cecil, been mere observers. 
Mrs. Balfour's illness has been a val
uable asset to the British, for this 
week Downing street has been able to 
listen and to plan for next week with 
Mr. Balfour here or the week dater 
with Lloyd George. The tables may 
be turned and England, instead of 
Italy, may yet appear as the modera
tor between the French conservatives 
and the CecH-Nanaen-Argenttne liber
alism.

ample* range of prices; do-
A Sessions May Lust Till Christmas.

Judging from the amount of work 
which 4a being undertaken by league 
coromtaelone, by the assembly and by 
the council, there 1s tafk of the ses- 
etons continuing until Christmas. Ex- 
■min, too toope of the Interests now 
before the aeaemkty end one can tee 
bow Us work today extends from Gen
eva to all parts of the -world—from 
Vitas and Danois, to Turkey; from Bo
livia. Chile and Peru to China and ja
pan and from the South African man
date tonne to central Burope.

I, It aurprieU* that France should 
be to anxious to Influence the ac
tions of this body, when this assem- 
t it contain* the possibility of upeet- 
ti, K the French diplomacy of Interna
tional policies!

But France le not alone; Great Bn- 
trio, too, to watching Genera with 
hawk-eyes. This assembly has In one 
wr*. upset already the calculations of 
the old-world diplomacy. It was 
thought, and In some quarters feared, 
that Great Britain with her fix votes 
would dominate the league, hut today 
South America holds the balance jf

Hy throughout - and a desire
ly Ass which wUl mrvw vs* 
■ —sue ein mu, hi jus.

i

guson A Pag
iwetaro—Kin, ,tract .

F
f

Laths Opposition to France Increases.
While speculation3 continue 

position to France increases. It wu ' !'
evident in the assembly today, wu„.i 
several speeches cautiously referred 
to Article XVIII, requiring the regis
tration of treaties. France and Bel- 
giun have not registered the Franco- 
Itolgian military alliance, and that has 
caused much uneasiness. Poland has 
beer defeated in Dansig. The league 
is sending a police force to Vilna and 
there is a possibility of similar action 
in Armenia.

Thus, throughout the conflict in 
Geneva between the Liberals and Con
st-native», the league is going aheao. 
glg)wing and developing. The assem
bly is bringing to the light of day the 
Intrigues and policies which* otherwise 
wruId be hidden behind diplomacy.
The assembly Is showing the world 
how rotten it is. To that extent the 
assembly is the world’s mirror, and the 
hope of the Liberals Is that when the 
peoples of the world see what is, and 
lias been happening behind the scenes, 
they will want to back the league as
sembly in whatever it undertakes in 
the way of reconstruction and read
justment to defeat the century-old Im
perialism.

Inch

?R POTS
f

• M. I

- St. John, Il B. 'Hip fifteen votes of^Argentine^Bra
■DtomaX Haiti, Nicaragua, Panama, 
iStoguay, Salvador. Uruguay and 
Veneaueln are today thn pawns ol Eu 
ropean diplomacy. The nation whlc.'

decide every .question that oomos be
fore the assembly. No persons In Geu- 
ova arc more disappointed than the 
British that their nix votes ere as 
nothing compared to Latin Ainerlct.

3
J
t LEATHER

BELTING New Men In Sight.

M. VlTtani, with bln eye on those na
tions sad fresh from bis personal vis
it to Argentine, and with the aid of 
IV. two whip* on the floor of the ns 
eemibly, is fighting for the leadership, 
hut Judging from today's developments
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w<tb Dainty Stationery-0 CUFF STREET t'
in our comprehensive shewing of this 
season you’ll find a vast range of the 
most recent effects in tint, design and 
finish, in autistic presentation pack- 
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■elect exhibit of Crane’s Famous Sta
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to need commendation here,
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Not Only the Departments Mentioned in This Ad.

But every department in this big store is now 
admirably ready for Christmas.

TOYLAND is of especial interest. Here 
you will find Books. Toys, Dolls. Games,
Teddy Bears, Express Wagons, Push-a-bikes,
Path Finders and hosts of other things dear 
to the hearts of children.

The Art Section is also bright with Christmas displays. It will pay 
to have a look around now, while selection is at its best.

(Germain Street Entrance).

I

A Gift of Pure Irish Lineal is Sure to Find a 
Hearty Welcome. Other Fine Gift 

Suggestions Here, Too.
Pure Irish Linen, Union 

and Mercerized Damask Ta
blecloth», are in floral and 
conventibnal designs. Sizes 
2x2, 2x2% end 2x3 yards. 
Table Napkins, medium and 
full dinner size in many 
cases lo match.

Real Hand Embroidered 
Maderia Linens; round, 
square, oval and oblong 
shapes. Pieces of all sizes 
In a variety of designs. 
Lovely for gift giving.

Fine Irish Linen Tray Cloths, Napkin», 5 o’clock Tea Table 
Covers and Runners; nicely hemstitched.

Embroidered Pillow Cases—All new designs, some hem
stitched others with scalloped ends.

Towels in pure Linen Damask Huck. While and Colored 
Bath Towels, etc.

These and many more fine gift suggestions are awaiting 
your approval in our linen section.

f

\

Undergarments of Finest Texture
Any of these beautiful gifts will be 

suitably boxed in Christmas colon 
all ready for giving.

Envelope Chemises and Night 
Gown» are in silk, crepe-de-chine and 
Lricolette. Flesh color and white;

.; also Maderia hand embroidered kinds, 
and lovely garments of white nain
sook handsomely trimmed with fine 
laces and embroideries.

Nainsook Corset Covers, Under
skirts and Drawers are ateo prettily 
trimmed and in suitable kinds for gift 
giving.

Dainty Camisoles and Boudoir Caps 
are in varieties to please even the 
most critical taste*.

Dressing Jacket» are in attractive 
spotted silks; also ribbon trimmed 

. notion crepes.
Beautiful Kimono» ar- fashioned of lovely etiks or crepes. 

These are in newest shapes and very dainty and practical color
ings.

1 j}

Woolen Hug-Me-Tights are in white and colors. Some are 
fnade with cape and sleeves. White Shetland wool shawls.

Maid’s Aprons are with or without bibs Caps are in uif 
fevent qualities. Tea aprons in almost endless varieties.

Come in and let us show you these dainty and practical 
gifts.

(Whitewear Section—Second Floor)

Most Important of All- -Make the Children 
Happy

Here Are Lovely Gifts for Girls, 4 to 13 years. Every One Can 
be Found in Our Children's Shop.

Practical Serge Dresses’ in smartest styles 
Silk Frocks ^or better wear.
Party Frocks in daintiest colors and material».
Coats and Reefers, cleverly designed.
Velour, Crepe and Quilted Silk Kimono?
Rompers fcmartly styled.
Separate Serge and Flannel Middies.
Bilk Princes» Slip».
Dainty Whit# Night Gowns, Princes» Slips and other un

dergarments.
Sweaters in pull-over and coat styles, wonderfully pretty 

colors and combinations.
Any of these dainty and practical baby gifts will be pret

tily boxed in red. You really couldn’t And anything nicer to 
give.

The Baby’s Share
White Dresse» In daintiest' materials, Inn g and short 
Maderia and other embroidered Bibs.
Hand Embroidered Pillow Covers.
Carriage Covers made of pique or linen, p a n and with rtb 

bon bow,
Infant’s Padded Bilk Kimonos, long and thort, pretty 

shades of pink or blue,
Infants' Padded Silk Puffs in pink and while or sky and

white,
Infants' Velour Carriage Peekets, nicety bound with ribbon. 
Infants' white Velour Sleeping Bags with hoods. Pink, 

blue or white with colored borders.

Novelty Gifts For Tots
Rattles, Baby Reeks, Sand Toy», 

Puzzles, Cuddle Dolls, Animal Bean 
Toes Bags, Painted Celluloid Trump
ets, Surprise Packages (one for each 
day of the week), Sewing Sets. Dolls . 
Clothes fcbtg, Hand Decorated Car
riage Bows, Brush and Comb Sets, 
Powder and Soap Boxes, Coat Hang
ers, Pencil Caeee, etc.

(Children’s Shop—Second Floor.)AM
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PRINTINO PLANT BURN*.
Montreal, Not, IS.—Fire today did 

damage to toe extent ot Its,640 to the 
premises of the United Press Print
ing Company, Limited, 26 Notre Dame 
street Bast.

Ü»
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) British Empire
War Relief Fund

Tonight’s door prise wül he n tMM*r 
onto Ion. (might end tomerrser night» 
toe final nights of the talr, there will 

el attrae-
Children s Aid

Society Annual
“Men of Belgium” 

Tide of Lecture
LETS TALK IT OVERi I < be added a forge n 

tire featuresQuite a serious problem is facing 
some of the Societies who have un
dertaken obligations in the way of pa
triotic endeavors and that is how they 
are going to carry on. unless the en
thusiasm of war times can be reviv
ed to continue the necessary after- 
war relief work. One side or the 
question what has become of the In
terest shown during the war, was re

led recently by a young girl, 
swer to the query: “Why do you nev
er come to the meetings'." she -said, 
"Well you see the girls aren’t so In
terested now. They worked for the 
boys when they were overseas, but 
their men came home and they feel 
that they have a right to some fun."

This selfish viewpoint may not be 
shared by all, but there is no doubt 
that it explains the lack of attendance 
at some meetings.

tient ot red tape. It is necessary in
big organisations and may be all right 
in theory but, well women would r* 
ther rush in and help, then consider 
and investigate afterwards. They may 
be cheated on earth but their credit 
in that register kept of good deeds 
will be great, one feels sure. Cases 
of destitution cannot be made public 
and thus people do not realise how 
much actual suffering exists.

It la difficult to make money by 
sales, teas or even pantry sales today, 
when the original cost of materials 
Is large. People generally are nqt buy
ing many unnecessary articles, and 
even dances, once a splendid source 
of revenue for societies and Chapters, 
are not the paying proposition they 
once were.

HOW TO GROW HAIRBoxes were placed In many ot the 
public buildings and large stores and 
theatres yesterday, so that all might 
contribute to the British Empire War 
Relief Fund in aid of the starving mil
lion? in Central Europe. The Rotary 
Club, as a body, canvassed t^e busi
ness houses. Collection boxes were 
looked after by members of hte fol
lowing societies. St. George's Red 
Cross, Cathedral Red Cross, High 
School Alumnae, Witanstede School, 
Y. W. P. A., V. A. D., representatives 
of the Jewish Ladies’ Societies, and 
several chapters of the I. O. D. E.

Boxes will be counted at the Bank 
of Montreal, Market Square branch. It 
is estimated that *6,000 will be real
ized.

F. A. Dykemau is chairman of the 
Provincial Red Cross committee, 
which includes R. K. Schofield and 
Rev. Canon Armstrong as members.

Reports Received and Officers 
Elected Last Night—A M. 
fielding Chosen President

L O. B. A. FAIR. * '
Â large crowd attendéd the L. O. 

B. A. Fair In the Stinonda street hall 
last evening, and generously (patro
nised the different booths. The door 
prise, a box of tea, was won by ticket 
No. 167. Other prise winners were: 
Ladies bean prise, a set of fancy 
doylies, Mrs. Emma Holey ; gent’s 
bean prise, oil stove, R. Stackhouse.

B F.xrclknt Paper Written by 
Mrs. Cortlandt Robinaon 
Read in N. H. S. Rooms.

The French are pladng ee the mar* 
ket a new Invention called MmayS 
Vitalene Hair Tonic. It positively 
grows hair, and makes the hair laW 
brittle with life, it feeds the roots and 
removes dandruff; tt la a *®**”f,*t 
preparation. Sold in Canada at fLO*, 
per bottle, and sold by one dnsflflf 
in every town. Sold In St. John by 
The Ross Drug Co., 100 King street.

Hie annual meeting of the "Chil
dren’s Aid Society of the City and 
County of St. John was held Hast night 
in the Children’s Home, 68 Garden 
street, with the President, A. M. field
ing, In the chaif. The reports of the 
president and agent for the past twelve 
months were read, and on motion filled. 
The report of the Treasurer. Janes 
Patterson, duty audited by R. Duncan 
Smith and found correct, showed total 
expenditure of *8,014.84. The differ
ence between this and the *5.000 grant 
to the society by the municipality has 
to be derived from other sources.

‘ "Men of Belgium" was the title of a 
lecture written by Mrs. Cortlandt 
Robinson and read yesterday in the 
Natural History Society Rooms at tne 
Thursday afternoon course by Mrs. C. 
B. Allan. Great regret was expressed 
that the illness of Mrs. Robinson, who 
la in New York, prevented her -riving 
personally the lecture upon which she 
had spent so much time and thought.

The Address.

The address began as follow .v
-Our brave little ally, who so glori

ously kept the enemy at bay just long 
enough tor France and England to 
marshal their forces and present a 
front, pitifully small, bin. to our eter
nal gratitude, sufficiently adequate to 
prevent the German hordes from de
vastating Europe. Belgium has a her
itage which no oue can take from her 

heritage of fortitude won by the 
bravery with which she has in the past 
born miseries from the hands of . >r- 
eigners as no othor country has en
dured. From earliest times the cock
pit of Europe, the battleground of na
tions, she has weathered all storms 

• end maintained her nationhood.
In visiting Belgium before the war 

and since, people did not find the un
prepossessing in appearance 

or charming in manner. One could noi 
feei the same affection for the stolid, 
sturdy, rather rude and decidedly In
different peasant that one did for the 
gen ml Italian. They seemed suspi
cious of strangers, slow to make 
triehds, and rather uninterested in 
anything except Belgium and the Be.

1

Prepare For Winter.
It seems as if a warning note should 

be sounded that all Relief and Pa
triotic organizations should be up anu 
doing, for no doubt this winter wn. 
be a hard one. At ope office where 
employment has een given formerly, 
as many as fifty men were turned away 
in one day, and with some, it is very 
difficult to find the right Job.

No one wants to feol that charity 
must be exercised, but helping some
one who is down and out and putting 
them^on their feet is a very satisfac
tory way of spending one's time. Our 
sotdiers especially, commanded our 
respect in war days, and their fam
ilies must not suffer in peace time.

WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT

Many Calls.
To those closely in touch with the 

situation as it exists today the outlook 
for the winter is very cheerless. There 
is hardly a day. certainly not a week, 
when an appeal does not come to 
heads of relief societies for assistance. 
Help is wanted at once, families are 
found without food or coal and some
thing must be done immediately. It 
may be that the head of the family is 
not worthy of assistance or the mother 
has not managed well, but that does 
not matter. There are the Children to 
care for, and if red tape Is going to 
prevent children from being fed. what 
U the use of all the child welfare tala 
in the world ?

Women are. perhaps a little impa-

Honofory Members Elected
During the meeting a number of 

honorary members were elected, and 
the election of officers resulted as fol
lows: A. M. Beldtng, president : Mrs. 
W. B. Tennant. 1st vice-president; Mrs. 
J. H. Doody. 2nd vice-president : Mrs. 
Colby H. Smith. 3rd vice-president; 
Rev. George Scott, secretary; James 
Patterson treasurer. Four new mem 
bers were elected to the board of man
agement Mrs. J. EL Secord, Misa 
Pratt Mrs. Tennant, Mrs. Colb> Smith 
are representatives to the Woman's 
Council.

DYE RIGHT
Buy only “Diamond Dyes”

IT?President’s Report.
MARGUERITE.

habitant- If any words of mine could Influence 
the thoughts and feelings of the peo
ple of this city, inducing them to look 
a very grave problem squarely in the 
face, with a determination u> have rt 
solved. I would first desire to point 
out to them that In the matter of 
child wolf are we are still, as someone 
has e.pt" phrased it, building hospbuls 
at the Court of the cliff instead oi a 
tence at the top. The proof is found 

i in the fact that, with more and larger

have passed the fifth or sixth grade, 
and soon lose most of what they had 
learned. They are not well enough 
equipped for intelligent and produc
tive citizenship. We have also to 
deal with the father who will not 
pro-perly support his family. It is 
amaeing how many of them there are. 
These persons should bo compelled 
to work and cam money fpr their 
wive* and children. It would pay the 
community in the long run to pro
vide an industrial farm for their 
special benefit.

But back of all these remedies 
lies the more effective one of com
munity welfare work, properly orga
nized in neighborhoods, unobtrusively 
and sympathetically carried on, not 
by groups, but participated in by all 
persons of good-will, obeying the law 
of service.

ferred appreciatively to the unselfish 
service rendered to the inmates of the 
Children’s Home during the past 
twelve months by Dr. L. A. Me Alpine 
and Dr. A. 
gentlemen had always been ready to 
respond to any call for their profes
sional service?, and it was largely 
because of their care that there hail 
been no eerious epidemic outbreak 
among the children. It would be im
possible for him. he went on, to men
tion all the loyal friends who had 
stood by him so well during that per 
iod, making the work seem like a 
-pleasant experience. Among others 
who ought to be mentioned, however, 
he enumerated K. A. Wilson, who had 
always found time to conduct their 
cases in the courts. Chief Justice 
McKeown hfd always given these 
Cases a sympathetic hearing. The 
earn© was true of Magistrate Adams, 
Of 9t. John County, J. King Kelley 
and J. L. Thorne. J P.’s, and their 
comentaekmere. Rev. W. M Duke and 
Rev. R. A. Armstrong. The police 
department as often as requested had 
rendered verv effective aid. while the 
services of Police Matron Mise Roes 
at all times cheerfully available had 
proved often indietpenelble.

Total Number of Children.

Each package of “Dumond Dyes'' 
contains directions so simple that 
any woman can diamond-dye worn, 
shabby skirts, waists, dresses, coats, 
gloves, stockings, sweaters, draper
ies, everything, whether wool, silk, 
linen, cotton^ or mixed goods, new, 
rich, fadeless colors. Have druggist 
show you "Diamond Dyes Color Card.’’

E. [>cgie. These two

SPECIAL DISCOUNTThe Lace-Makers.

“ And vet if one took the trouble. 
iAd tried to get beneath the inctiffer- institutions for the care of children 

of the 1 Belgian working class, who are tempararialy or permanently 
Ee- destitute, or deserted, or neglected, oron<* found a verv real kindness, 

pccially was this true of the lncw ill-used, there is still not nearly room 
makers. A bit of genuine apprécia i enough to accommodate them. Our 
lion of their beaulifui work brought ! Children's Home, whose real purpose 
forth several quaint stories of the his
lory of the laces. In Brussels, where I children committed to it by the courts, 
the tiny, delicate roses are §uch a ! is continually besought to take in 
feature of the lovely Brussels lace. I jothtr children because the orphanages 
found a lace-maker who bad been mak- -are vnowddd to capacity: and not til
ing a special kind of roses all her life, frequently these vofcipassionate cases 
The pattern was hereditary, and should have been so urgent that we could 
the family die out. this exquisite rose 110l turn the little omis away. When 
wculd be lost to a beanty-loving wo remember that the Protestant

Orphans' Home has opened a second 
shelter, and that the Wright street 
Memorial Home has been established, 
one is led to wonder what very many 
of the children must have suffered 
before this enlargement of shelters, 
and before our own Home was opened.

If the accommodation were doubled 
it cottid all be used, under our pres
ent system, and then the needy little 

would not all be receiving whut 
is their right in a world into which 

were thrown without their own

ATTRACTIONS
is to cure for neglected or dependent

FOR FRIDAY i

Here are five item» which are of very «pedal mterett 
to the well-dr «Seed woman, especially if she is economically 
inclined.
Six only Kolinsky Marmot Coot*. Formerly----$200.00?.

Specially Priced................. ................................... $150.001

COLUMNVery Grateful.

We are very grateful for the pre
ventive and educative wort, syste
matically carried out by the churches, 
the health department, the Red Gross, 
the Victorian Order, the Medical In
spector of the Public 
Playgrounds Association, the Kinder
garten and other agencies which In
fluence for good the life of the people 
in the more congested sections of 
the city. R is also a good omen that 
the Rotary Club. Commercial Club. 
Board of Trade, and Municipal author
ities are aH showing a deeper inter
est than was manifest in former years 
in the social aspect of the city's life. 
The churches and benevolent organi
zations may count on their* sympa
thetic support in constructive work. 
The time is ripe for an awakening 
that would transform the social life 
of the city. “A little child shall lead 
them.”

Touching the work of our

The paper went on to speak of Bel
gium’s splendid financial system be
fore the war the glory of Rubens, 
Van Dyke, and Victor Rousseau , 
Mnterlinck. Verhaeren 
and how the whoio world pays homage 
to the present King Albert, a brave 
man and a great ruler of a great 
country.

Schools, the Cocoa A few very fine Black Russian Pony Coats, trimmed1 with 
the modish hits now in demand.

rFormerly..........$400.00. $365.00. $3Ûp»
Specially Priced, $275.00, $265.00, $200.

Cammaerts,

Caramels 00. $275.00
00, £175.00

40 inch Hudson Seal Coats, trimmed with Skunk Collar and 
Cuffs, lined with rich silks, belted. Formerly, $675.00 
Specially Priced

S cups brown suffer 
X cup milk

X cup butter.
V teaspoon cinnamon 
9 tablespoons Cowan’s 

Cocoa
I teaspoon vanilla 
X cup chopped nuts 
X cup sultana raisins

Method:—Put all ingredi
ents in a saucepan except 
vanilla, stir over gentle heat 
till sugar is dissolved. Boil 
until a soft ball may be 
formed when tried in cold 
water. Cool slightly, beat 
until creamy, add nuts, van
illa and raisins. Pour on 
to greased plates and mark 
in squares before it hardens.

Since the month of June. 1917, a 
total of one hundred and eighty-six 
children have passed through the 
Home of the Children's Aid Society. 
Of this number thirty-five have been 
placed in foster homes, forty In other 
institutions, including three in the 
Wiggin s Male Orphanage. Fourteen 
have been put into reformatory insti
tutions for a 1 
and the rest of the 186 have been 
taken out by their parents when the 
home life was re-established. During 
the year 1919-’20, 601 vigils were made 
the whole number of families includ
ed being 67, as against 74 last year. 
The number of children involved was 
214 this year, 
year. There were fifty-seven child
ren admitted to the Home as against 
98 In 1918-T9. The average number 
of inmates per month was higher this 
year than last, being 25, as compared 
with id. More of the little ones were 
committed to the society during the 
twelve months, the number being 15, 
as against nine last year. FWer 
homes for the wands of the society 
were advertised for, but the replié 
all called for children older than any 
in the Home. As a result only six 
were placed, as against 16 during the 
previous twelve months.

The Churches.
The churches were spoken of as 

wonderful places of worship and de
votion and beauiy, where generations 
have given of their best for the glori
fication of their faith. Guild halls and 
civic buildings were referred to. Ant
werp was interestingly described, with 
its cathedral, ancient castle, old meat 
market, and examples of Gothic arL 
Ypres, consecrated ground to ever> 
Canadian, was given a few moments’ 
description, 
were other places which were brought 
before the audience's eyes by word pic-

At the close of the lecture. Mrs. 
Allan showed some of the master
pieces cf the Belgian painters on the 
screen, with views of the cities men-

two touching Incidents related of Kin» 
Albert, whose portrait, was greeted 
with applause.

Mrs. W. H. Shaw, who presided, 
tendered to Mrs. Allan a vote of 
thanks for so kindly giving the lec
ture. which had been greatly enjoyed. 
Mis. Alfred Morrisey showed some 
Belgian relics, including a piece of 
fresco from the Cloth Hall at Ypres. 
A French song. "Chanson Florian," 
was delightfully song by Mise Agnes 
Anderson. Mrs. Thomas Guy accom
panying her sister.

poon mole
$449.00

volition, and a society which owes 
every one of them a lair stant in life.

■S

Taupe French Beaver Coats, belted; large cape collar.
Formerly..........
Specially Priced

$225.00 and $247.90
$175.00 and $200-00Some Proposed Remedies.

There are some very obvious reme
dies not yet applied in this city. 
One is the system of mother’s allow
ances, which makes tlie widowed, or 
practically widowed mother of good 
character a civil servant, rearing her 
children for the state* Another $s 
provision for the proper care ot the 
feeble-minded, that they may be as 
nearly as

criminals,
their kind. Our Children's Aid So
ciety has been utterly helpless in a 
number of cases of feeble-mindedneea. 
In two cases we sheltered a feeble
minded girl, and within a few years 
had to shelter her infant. And do 
the vicious circle continues. We are 
glad to know that the government 
contemplates action in regard ta this 
matter. Then there is the ever-re
curring problem of proper housing. 
Of great importance also is the mat
ter of giving every child a stated 
amount of schooling. Far too many 
children leave school before they

Muskrat Coats in aH the stylish models. 
Formerly..........
Specially Priced

or shorter period
.......... $340.00, $300.00, $245.00
.......... $240.00, $200.00, $17540

own. so
ciety during the past year, the rec
ord partially appears in the report <rf 
our agent. Rev. George Soott.

To the members of the board, espec
ially those faithful ones who kept 
close to the work, my sincere «hanks 
are due. I feel that my own share 
of the work htu$ been ill-done, though 
I have had almost daily conferences 
with our agent during the year, ex- 
cc?pt for a short period hi the 
It to a pleasure as well as a privilege 
to work with those who are actuated 
by a sincere desire to promote the 
welfare of the children committed to 
their care. I trust in the coming year 
there will be a larger teal on the part 
of all -to do the work that lies ready 
to our hands.

Bruges and Brussels

H. MONT. JONES, LTD.
ed with 239 last SL John’s Only F.irinim Farriers.possible self-support- 

prevented from becoming 
and from reprodusing

Mrs. George Matthew told

# 4
m

Blaïl
Two babies 

died during the year Just passed. C ACTS OF HIGH 
U CLASS VAUDEVILLE

>nJ

SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

Secretary’» Report. TONIGHT 
7.30 and 9.

In his annual report the agent re- Outalde Cases.

Twelve oases were referred to the 
agent from outside counties in the 
province where there are no Child
ren’s Aid Societies. In an of these 
but one suitable advice was sent. In 
the one exception action was taken 
In conjunction with 8. M. Wetmore, 
of the S. P. C. Four investigations 
were conducted for the Children’s 
Societies at New York and Massa
chusetts, as well as several for the 
Children’s Aid Society of Frederic 
ton. During the twelve months Chief 
Justice McKeown heard five cases in 
which the society was directly Inter
ested, one cade came up before Mag
istrate Adams and the agent was 
several times present in the city po
lice count when cases involving child
ren were being heard.

;

WANTED—KEATING’S POWDER. 
To kill cockroaches — EVERY cock
roach. Sprinkle Keating’s 
cracks and" crevices In the kitchen at 
night, and sweep up the cockroaches 
in the morning—DEAD. Sold In Car- 
tone only at all dealers. Insist on bar 
ing Keating's. •

round the

FALL OF WHEAT GOOD
London, Nov. *5—The food control

ler stated today that he saw in the 
fall in the price of wheat in America 
and Australia a sign of a real change 
in the economic situation here.

I

ELIZA COMES TO STAY” m. IMPERIALu

Metro Produces H. V. Esmond’s Crest Comedy Under the Film Title 
"Dangerous To Men”

Viola Dana, Vivacious Metro Ingenue 
H. V. Esmond, British Actor-Author 
Handsome Milton Sills, the Lover 
Edw. Connolley, Veteran Film Star

THEY ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS DELIGHTFUL PICTURE

YOU KNOW 
THESE FRIENDS:

FAMOUS BRITISH COMEDY AUTHOR RECENTLY HERE!
By All-Star Cast, Moat Elaborately 

Pictured,
H. V, Esmond Played in the Imperial 

a Short While Ago,

ONE OF THE BEST PICTURES IN MANY MONTHS !
Serial Story—No. 12 Travel Pictures

PILES Esirilutw
pr. chase's Ointment wfl! relieve you at once

BSSStiSrHSaasrsws,^

“THE LOST CITY” IN FOREIGN LANDSI

“THE WHITE CIRCLE”Rôtit Louis 
Stevenson’sMON. 29 Otherwise "The 

Pavilion op the Links” ' ■
I

z /
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lapses, to held tor» si,

ett
K2 to
capital SSrnet ot
to-diroot Ms

of
O? tte den
in

the espttol to# toe p»se«s«- 
1*7 t*wrtoa/ tost, bet toe 
trade pleeeetk -who before 

Mheniwere
wBI direct ton

«toft In the American attitm 
France and upon tile growl 
of toe German-American 
bring about a better teelta 
Germany and expect* the
the oomffaoated. German prl 
potty hi the Untied States, a 
to mure then *460*00,000. 
eetn, «arid serve ee a beets 

jpMm crédita, which mould re 
tod 1 stress nad put German to 
Wits feet again by fadUtstto 
vpcirt of row material.

DISTRICT MEET! 
METHODIST CH

Special to The Standard, 
Marysville, N, B,, Nov, S 

quarterly meeting of the Fi 
Methodtot district convene- 
Method tat church here Tue» 
noon at *.30 o’clock. R 
I oung, oi TYederioten, pros! 
convention opened with devc 
eretro, after which, the roll n 
and the following ctorgymee 
men answered to their namei 

Rev. Q. M. Young, Pn 
Rev. H. B. Thomas. Dev 
William Lawson, Keswick ; ] 
Young, Oremoeto-, J. 8. On 
town; Rev. A. D. MoCnlloi 
k*y< Rev. B. A. West 
Nntowoak; Rev. j. J. ) 
Maryev8He; A. C. Burpee, E 
field; J. J. Weddall Frederi 

T. Day, Mary avilie.aMEN AND
BUSK

(By Richard Spilt

(New York, Nbvv Adv- 
a tremendous power if you 
to use it. But you must. 1 
and where to employ- it» pet 
Will not get résulta.

Whether you are selling k 
or soap, pianos or pinochle i 
must know your public and 
tome to utilité» and what 
the way to phrase and pr« 
story.

Odd proofs, unexpected- tu 
«necks, come now and then 
lue of the ad. One came 1 

'by the evening mall fnon 
crulting Publicity Bureau c 
tied States army.

Tt was a note that read a 
“Here are orders for f< 

pieces of copy In the Unil 
army campaign, together, wit 

_ touting thanks for the wa, 
touted ling this matter.
■L 'AJl peace-time record-3 

recruiting wege broken. 1 
rectal ts. Wish 'I 

to toil you jpet.tfow many 
i r»xult of reading our advert! 
'your paper, but that is not 

The signer was the chief - 
eu».

i—17,58a

Richard Alrey, vice, presid 
Roxana Petroleum OU, m 
been spoofing when he told 
\ars of the American Petrol 

that Europeans have 
ligne, to control of 
cJvotl. The. Roxana is a 
' ike Royal Dutch Shell.

W. A Deterding, who 
rcorc trouble to the Standar 
any other pron or 
world, is the ieadJ 

The British Government 
ed Officially some years a< 
pone to control the oil tra 
world. This declaration ha 
printed by the Bureau of Ml 
United States for the faifoi 
the American people.

$
1,000 m

ng spirit

U appear» prominently ii
■on the oil situation of the ■ 
pared some years ago by t! 
writer. Mr. Alrey knows 
well Various facta in U 
plied by fetao.

Incidentally, the Royal 
widening its operations in M 
latest report is of its aoquisi 
East Coast Oil Co., an Ame

Theatrical people in Nev 
exhibiting, poor Judgment 
down residences » • make rot 
iplayhouses at a 'time when 
abnormally high and 
dwelling» more pronounced 
before in this country. W< 
on playhouses better than 
in Which to live, 
enough play places today, 
newspapers that carried pr: 
porto of the big new thea 
built had rather skimpy act 
speech made la Chicago 1

sh<

New

StatfS Senator Kenyon, 
horns making M the untido 

I she «tom. II goes <e the d< 
of omseoshfo, stability and^ 
"tis toltom 

l that f hero.-toe-aafifo^tiMH 
I one tomtoansawto ben
Ise*--—

V
ORCHESTRA
CONCERTS

GOD SAVE THE KING

Grand Patriotic Rally
QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE

Sunday, Nov. 28th, 1920, 3JO pan. sharp.
PATRIOTIC SPEECHES. SPECIAL MUSIC . 

EVERYBODY COME.

GOD SAVE THE KING

Always the same rich, full 
• flavored tea.

Sold only in the sealed air
tight Red Rose Carton.

Red Rote Coffee is always fresh

lis

REDROSE
TF Ats^ood^ea

■Is

mêVAm
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s/ness Cams* T
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31* à- Bropoéition «I Big 

, Baiioen Intaeete in Gw- 
. -many-to Seat BoUhevwm.

________
foeerttib». mn, ay pmihiw Ledeen)

w-6Tc.,r-

LEE & HOLDER
Chartered Accountant, 

QVBBirBtHLDtNOe, HALIFAX, H. » ffl
Room. ri. m.-n *. o, p« to

Telephone. SackrOie 1211.

JSSTaS1^Ssâ'« SSrldFElF^reE «T h. l macgowan •\;ÿ;
HOtitiB AW) teiU/a

•Phone Mdfcftfiî-
PAL- iU 

7l *Brxi3,br-i 8t;
AUTO FAUVnNO, ttLAUKSMlTHINO 

WM. O. DALBlf * Marsh Bridge-Auto 
and Carriage Painting by Thoroughly 
Kxperlaneeü Wore men. Trimming. 
Wood-working. Rubber Tire Applying

JOTTN. W. B.

VICTORIA HOTEL«or the dereloo- AUTO KAVlAi VAS rt&HAIKtO 
McAULEX ANi> BVUUC, 6 Mill jst.-Bx- 

pert Auto Kfediauw Repairs. Damage-:
Tubes Replaced WnbStaa- 

Cvpper I'ubliig McKinnon

ClmL Archibald, AilEiCiwat-arSaMh,. . . . ,
lapses, it Ml tortt m a probability
■"jhgii ■ ■ J

• ot tfoe Otnun Peo-

Better Now T.^n Ever.
«7-KING STREET. ST. JORX ia.| 

SL JOhn Hotel Co. Ltd 
Proprietor*.

•A. M. lrttlLUPb. Manager.

CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 
ARCIflTfiCT

Room 1«. 192 Prince William St. 
Mari.* Engineer International Con* 

itrucüon Ço, Ltd. ,
’Phone. 0 6 $ or »K.

end Kroser. lacedbin»dardMSBOM

Ssws
turned tn AniBti Tjpe* of fteibaton. M.K2 AUTO REPAIRS

EAST END Ai v> vu vAtt vu., M bru»- 
icls St.--Genvrai Moiur Repairs tn Ah'

Its
Departmama ML th«-*L U. p. Ltyncn,

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

dr. John’s Leading Hotel. 
HAXltu.iL> a Durtv.it -1 vw..

•here Its Mgr.

1 FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS . 

MCCORMACK TlLLAtjg A.Nt|
SEEDING MACHINERY: 

J. P. LYNCH, li« Union StreeL 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

AUI W Ml «n i mu «ou lurililOd 
JiOùLto'i ALfcVU'lttV CO., M CryCtiwy Ol. 

•-Amo Btiutius. Lucia ms ana lgniUut. 
Tixwbie H«»v6»jieA Mulvl aud Qoums 
tor Work llmag. Arnuiiui* Wmdina, 
Violet ku*j «ou Btevtiivui VTbnuovb 
ivapaiusd. M. Ht

and «he tier-

Lessening the Life Tollof
« the «*
m

#*v » ve tvs&rt ______
.SAW MtttA««$iCa ausu EohLRAMU& 

l<* kdth$ itsaa—nuu-uvsflo. Ju^ao 
tcwd i-ss.a«i IA LSM cam. AH Maae*. 
h“4 .iuhiuv A* cm Us tovmvue Autua. 
iioiMsue. Anwanw sic. *L 18-,A Êtes.

* | ’HE veine of the lighthouse is especially appreciated by
faring folks. Many fascinating stories of averted disesters 

originate from these structures the world over. T%eir first 
purpose, however, is preventing the loss of human life. In this 
they are closely connected with the purpose of Milburn’s Heart 
& Nerve Pills, around which there are also interesting facts of 
averted disasters.

POYAS a CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

sca

le PATENTSFull line, ot Jewelry and Watchee. 
Prompt repair went, «tone M. 2963-11eaneoe «apply 

«ha capital «of the peoeeea. 
way tao«Ma- Hat hat the 
«Hide alone am -who bet*e the 

I «W* ri •n*r towa or,fflSh2a,4,r,^eto,,
FKATBEKSlONtiAUUH A LU 

The old established hrm.AU I W WfLlMNk
4l\ JUKI biaaXhttt} JU9U nMUlMHUU 

laAD. ev-ws MilUhtU CL, AUt« V* cMHug 
W <ui hiiuU Ua*-Aeel>.eue Frucsaa. 
Alee Maiuiu hOati auuwuut «tsigieea 
sotd Boiled*. A4. 1W.

nu#*»
everywhere. Head office. Royal Baa* 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, ft 
Elgin StreeL Offices ttwougnout Lao- 
ada. Brooklet tree.

Gemma
W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter — Contractor 

D4 Paradise How. 
Pheea 1129.

were
wta

People to-day are using Mflburn*« Heart body must suffer. The effects of weakened 
& Nerve Pills ss their “Lighthouse” on Hesrt & Nerve centres vsry. with 
which to steer a course for good health, some, the heart thumps harshly end ir- 
There arn very few to-day taking an regultrly. They feel irritable and are 
active part in say walk of life who do not easily excited. Others are inflicted with 
require, at some time or another, an ad- sleeplessness at night, and drowsy 
ditional food for the Heart & Nerve sye- . rations during the day. If you feel 
tern, for without, these properly carrying In any way you owe it to yourself and 
out their duties every other organ in the friends to try a box of

AU 1 U MtowrdrttiWdUupon a
«drift to the American attitude toward 
(France and upon the growing power 
of «he GermeJvAmertcan vote to 
bring about a better feeling upward 
Germany and expect# the retorn of 
the oooAacated. German private pew 
Maty to the Untied States, amounting 
to more than $4*0*00,000. Thta, he 
eaiti, eottid serve as a basts tor Ger- 

MIan credits, -which would reMeve food 
«'distress nad put German industry on 
Ills feet again by facilitating the to- 
"port of new material.

WAL
lit W. UAlUNAiTi. »t VMAVU 

X'rowbl* For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 
S. GOLDFEATHER.

629 Main (upstairs). Tel. M. 2419-11.

Wlwnn Mli'J MUttUKM
iM-griUiVJ, iggtuuua 

«ML Can UvugUL Slid riuHL 
biua uuiuti «m Colla Always sl .WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

sen-
unfit MA^air*»T. JOHN

“Suuioud"
Ruteu I<*r yueiuij aud c 
Taylor, Prop. *L 1141.

Broad. Cake* and pmu)

51 UNION tit XtiET.
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONB W. 175

kLYCURSIiC BAAJUMT. T. P. Kelly, Prop., 
VU MUl fie, "Quality U Our Motto. 
We Carry » Complete LIm ot Cake. 
Pastry and Bread. M. U#l.MILBURN’S HEART & NERVE PILLS FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating

No. 14 Church Street

Millinery CotPrice 56c. a box at all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of price by The T. Milburn 
Go. Limited, Toronto, Ontario.

DOMINION CAFK US CMTM, SL; 
Most Modern Lml. to Um CM». Hie. 
Quality and Boot Servit*. Special 
Meals Dinner mac Supper. M. SUL

DISTRICT MEETING 
METH0DBT CHURCH

177 Lhtkw Street, St. John, N. Q.

CONFECTIONER 
CORONA COMPANY, LTD-, 

toe SL—Manufacturers of
ttone. M. SS40 and SMI. SL John

trims UB- 
Oiaiee

PRESERVING TIMESpecial to The ttUuiderd,
Marysville, N, Nov, Si, - The 

quarterly mooting of the -Fredericton 
Methodtot district convened to the 
Method let church here Tuesday after
noon at |.M o’clock. Rerv.'Q. to. 
T oung, of TYedertotea, presided. The 
eoBvemtkm opened with devotional eg- 
croise, after which, the roll was called, 
and the toHowtng ctorgymen and toy
men answered to their names;

Res. G. M. Young, Fredericton; 
Rev. H. B. Thomas. Devon; Rev. 
William Lawson, Keswick; Rev. J. B. 
Young, Oremooto, J. 8. Gregg, Beleo- 
town; Rev. A. D. McCullough, SUn- 
lvy( Rev. B._ A.. Westmoreland,
Nue*WBak; Rev. X. J- Pinkerton, 
Mary»v8He; A. C. Burpee, Baq., Shef
field; J. J. WeddalL Fredertoton, and 

T. Jtoy, Marysville.

come so numerous that they are de
stroying fish and damaging nets. As 
a result the government began the to- 
suing of permits. These are being 
granted preferably to returned sol
diers or to persons who are willing to 
kill up to 1,600 head, on payment oi 
a small royalty to the department.

AUSTRALIA GRANTING 
SEAL KILLING PERMITS

We are prepared twLADIES' CLOTHING AND FURS 
HAUTS CASH AND CKEDll. 23b Union

St. ; Le<Mee' Cethéer and Fwataa. We 
trust yea.

meet èui your 
n«cds for Preserving Koeile^. Bottles
-uiü other ueceesltles.

Æ M. ROWANNO AND PRESSING 
ALFRED WILLIAMS, I» Mata 

Clcanlitg. ‘Preristas aad Itapataia*
Prwuptly Dote.

CLIEANI
8L-Melbourne, Nov. 35- The Game and 

Fisheries Department is new granting 
pannits for the killing of seal# off the

J3! Main SL Those M.

CHfROPRACTIC.
WERTRUP, Health 

Coburg SL Spinal 
wRt mere the a

DOCTOR OF 
DR. E. AJRTHUS 

Ray Iimtltutu, 3 
stmema which

“G. R-
CHOCOLATES

The StmhmH of Quality 
m Caned*.

Our Name a Guarantee ot the 
Finest Materials. 

CANONC BROS.. LTD. 
Sl Stephen. N. R

fa
ofWRIGLEYS

................................................................................................................... ..............................................-

M. 40S7.
FURNtTURH

JACOBSON BROS.. «0 Dock SL. Dneler to 
Fumltura Cnrpeta, OFolothe, Stoves, 
Ranges. Ladles’ and Ornts* Clothta*. 
Goods Sol

GROCERS
FURDY S CASH GROCERY. 9t Watt SL. 
r Dealer In Flret-ctaeu Orooeriee. V«m- 

tablea. FnriL Butter and Bgsa. M.44?.

GROCERIES 
J. GOBLiCK, 4Î3 Heymerket SQ. Grooer-. 

lea. Oats. Feed and ProvMona, Stabling. 
Boarderand Lodging In Oonneetton.

GROCERIES AND HA ROW AWL 
JOHN COGGSR AND SON. 964 Ftaymer- 

ket 9q.: Qrocertee. Hay. Oata, Feed, 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited. 

1877.

4

MEN AND For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
if mailed ... 1.39

1L 11 tiaei ana Suit Case..
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderato price*.
yv,L*
r • 1 ..BUSINZ

(By Richard SpiUane)
((1

f-a H HORTON & SON. LTD.
S curd 11 Market Square. 

'Phone Main 44k.-CAB 8.HACKS AND TAXI 
FRANKS DONERLLT, 1«

Auto, Coacn ano Livery Service. Meet
ing all Boats and Traîna. Monas»» Hougfli 
and Sold. M. 2466._______________________ _

QUALlTYEm5tTS ^ND^ROCTBtUBS at 

Cash Prkofc, LeB. Wilson, corner Bx- 
mouth and Brussels Street». M. 36S&.

Sl;

2vew York, Nov» 23-.—:Advertising ia 
a tremendous power if you know how 
to ueo it.. But yon must. know how 
and where to employ- it» power-or you 
WÜI not get résulta.

Whether you are selling locomotives 
or soap, pianos or pinochle decks, you 
must know your public and the med
iums to utilité, and what Is more, 
the way to phrase and present your 
story.

Odd proofs, unexpected- acknowledg
ments, come now and then of the vir
tue of the ad. One came floating in 

‘by the evening mail from the "Re
cruiting Publicity Bureau* of the Un
ited States army.

It was a note that read as follows:
“Here are orders tor four more 

pieces of copy In the United States 
army campaign, together, with, my cofi- 
tinuing thanks tor the way you are 

BufexHtog this matter.
peace-time recotd-3 tor Octo-

1—17^^

! to toil you jfist yqw many came es a 
i rvjBult of reading our advertisements in 
'your paper, but that is not possible."

The signer was the chief of the bur
ent. *

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous,. Anthracite and 

Bunker CoaL 
Phone* West 90—17.

^5»

Bright eyes, 
rosy cheeks, 
and red Ups 
come from, 
good digestion.

WRIGLEYS Isa 
delicious aid to the 
teeth, breath, appe
tite and digestion.

iisllp
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4WA

I
.im*. elevaioksY/a

's We manufacture Buocuwc treigüi, 
i-’aaseuger, uaiul Power, uuuui WaitI /

MARRIA 
eoc’A Main SL

1 fc_ S. STEPHENSON & Cu..
SU’. JUiliN, jX. o.

"J OXY-ACETYLKNE| WELDING AND
REPAIrH'WORK,

Autos ARepalredfc Out of town buelaaw 
glxen special attention.v% gf.nhral

Gas Engines and

Ï. BINDERS AND PRINTERSx
V- /\ Mouera Arusiic Work oy 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDfiÜfi PHOAUJi’LY FILLED

OIL COMPANY.

H^S°R

lfM cosL Car or wrUe for fall par
ticulars. M. 4017.

the McMillan pkl^

£.riling wepB broken, last, month 
reofuits. ‘ Wish 1 were able t>6 Pfilscb V» .ii. aU«cL PUdutt Ai. ^4Wi

RESTAURANT.
Mill and Pond SL; New and 

Re*>taura»L Hlgh-Claas 
( hlnese and Kuro-

AS1A CAFK.
AUIO INSURANCEP at All Houri. r.t: 

Dishes. &L 80SA i vf Via* .\tet *'UUL> 
1’HfV, f DlttJf i, l iVAAùfT, 

vOLLAàxIOiN.
All 4 u Vuo roacy. 

Laqu.ry *ur -ukte» aouened.

Richard Alrey, idee, president of the 
Roxana Petroieom Oo., most have 
been spoofing when he told the mem- 
\ans of the American Petroleum Insti- 

that BnropeiiLs have no asph-a- 
t*»àh£. to control of the world's supply 
cgv'atl. The. Roxana, to a subsidiary 
•ci- the Royal Dutch Shell, of which 
it W. A Deterding, who ha3 given 
mere trouble to the Standard Oil than 
any other mam or 1,000 men in the 
world, is the leading spirit.

The British Government announc
ed officially some years ago its pur 
poee to control the oil trade of the 
world. This declaration has been re
printed by the Bureau of Mines of the 
United State# tor the informatioa of 
the American people.

U appears prominently ia. the book 
•on Che oil sit nation ot the. world, pre
pared some years ago by the present 
writer. Mr. AJrey knows the book 
well. Various facts In It Were sup
plied by -him.

Incidentally, the Royal Dutch Is 
widening its operations in Mexico. The 
latest report is of its acquisition of the 
Meet Coast Oil Co., an American Co.

Theatrical people in New York arc 
exhibiting, poor Judgment tn tearing 
down residences e make room for new 

'time when rente are

|Mct, METAL.
/_ND LEONARD 11. Marsh 

Road; Galvanized Iron. Metal Ceilings.

t Ion. Prices Rc-aecnabta. M. SS79-41.

/ VAUGHAN

e»Chas. A MacDonald & Son
P10VUàCi«U AfoULLio.KLRNS,ET^0EHotlNG&TFU^TS55x-F.

Gibbons, 131 Brussels 8L

i'SMjlXto io«u. •JS•7:Juw* i A

Ttw sealed sanitary njiggr^i
. UcAtaeu GAS COALS

General Sales Office'
llg" SLJAMES St.

I FIRE INSURANCEmm -\ RUCKING 
WE DO MOTOR TRUCKING end Furni

ture Moving to all parts of the elty and 
county. AJ-"' Second-hand Stoves and 
Ranges bought and sold.--H. MOley, 106

package keeps the ; W U.O 1 41AA..N AÛO U iwJL.SLu UÜ.
Utoi),

Fue, War, Marine und Motor Cars. 
Amdocs lULceed *u,vou,uuv. 

Agents Wanted.
IL W. IV. FU1*\K U SO*N.

Brantn Manager.

"domihioh
Agoodness sod flavour SFWHBL

iain-keeps ont dost
tn-Hded. Tire Accessories 8ulA Scott 
and Tltua Preps. M. 3731-11.m MONTREALtit. John.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
II String instrument, an

SYDNEY GIBBS. - - 31 Sydney Street.k R. P. & W. F. STARR, LIMITED.
And •

FIRE INSURANCE
AulUMUluLc mbUiXM.ttwfc 

AUUUiLNT AMD aiCXNfc-fiei 
CONTRACT BONDS COALI Kstahliehfd V70IA G.G. MURDOCK, A.MJLI.-Cl Cbae. A Macdonald & Son,l Civil Kngineer and Civ wu Land 

Surveyor,
74 CAJtMARTfiitN STREET. 

Phones M. Sl and M. 653.

'rinunt iouv49 vaaiaroury W.

fa

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
‘uiieia tne «* mu l»..

tud Wealthiest Fire Office In the 
World.

R.P.&W.F. STARRThe FURNITURE
playhouses fit a 
abnormally high and shortage oi 
dwedinga more pronounced than ever 
beÈbre in this country. We can stint 
on playhouses bettor than on houses 
in Which to live. New Y-avk has 
enough play places today. Tho -same 
newspapers that carried prominent re- 
ports of the big new theatre» to k- 
built had rather skimpy acoounts of a 
speech mate to Chicago by United 
States Senator Kenyon.

: home making 
I Bheriem. It | 
ofottleeMhlp, •tobllltyvuMupetrtatiem. 
“to MU the marmertaga of boteheriem 

. tbfit f heer.^ae aator^tbero oevet^U 
I one from4*s' its' Wliri. 'berSMF HieWfi \ 
I^TWC' —" r - •*

kept flood, 
tor sour

KeproduuLuub ot eignteenth cen 
tury designs io order. Designs and 
es am aies prepared to oustomerF re
(lunemeuto.

LIMITED

4%Smythe St. 159 Union St. 
Telephone Main 9.

GE.L JARVIS & SONFlavour
LASTS

Provincial Agouti*.

EMERY’S
-------- FOR --------

“Insurance That Insures"
*■*•' SEE US - - ■

Frank R. Fairwcather 6c Co.,
12 Canterbury St ’Phone M. to*.

Cabinet-MsKers and Ophoiaterers 
125 Princess Street

Welcome for the Storks.
The stork is treated with great re* 

Bpect in the Netherlands The bouse 
selected by tire stork for a resting^ 
place is considered fortunate, and^

JONES. WHISTON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
r. a e* eei..

He «ne
ifl the antidote fér bel- 

goee ie the doveflopsent A-mV very special facilities are provided t»J^ 
the householders to 
a neat comfortably. At

public

enable it to birild^F. C WESLEY CO. 
Artists^ Engravers

t V. .-ll-.V ^ >
i of these birds are 

expense.
<

1
... • . <r

. i A

mMMÊKB
jr-Sg ' ^ ‘ X '*

5
(bt'B door prtae wfll t>« »
Ion. onllht and Wnerrm nlglrt, 
inti nights et the Mr, *«• wHL 

of nUrsc-dded n Ikrge n 
fwturee.

)W TO GROW HAIR
plBotns on the mar- 

tiou ooUod Utim.ro 
It maturely

io French ere 
> new Inren 
lone Heir Tonic.
• heir, end makee the hair lelriy 
le with llle. It feeds the roeU eed 
,ree dandruff: It la e wenderlal 
oration. Sold la CenOe ad «1.6» 
bottle, end sold hr one drw«le|*- 
reir town. Sold in St. deho by 
Roes Drug Co., 166 King street.

HE KING

otkRaly
! THEATRE
, 3 JO pan. sharp.

SPECIAL MUSIC - 
COME.

HE KING

SCOUNT
TIONS

j

DAY i
of ray special interest 

ally if she is economically

Formerly ... >200.00)-,
........................... *150.00W

ny Coats, trimmed with
a.

00. $275.00
00, $175.00

led with Skunk Collar and 
ited. Formerly, $675.00
.......... ............... $449.00

15.00. *300.
«.00, $200.

id." large cape collar.
.. $225.00 and $247.50
. $175.00 and $200.00
loot *300.00, «245.00

10.00. $20a00, $175.00

MES, LTD.
lire Furriers.

i
y

V I U. E 'A

ACTS OF HIGH 
1 CLASS VAUDEVILLE

aUAL PHOTO DRAMA

IMPERIAL
r the Film Title

Metro ingenue 
Actor-Author 
the Lover 
ran Film Star
FUL PICTURE

^4

ÎNTLY HERE !
ed In the Imperial 
Tiile Ago.

j

MONTHS!
•evel Pictures

Œ1GN LANDS
Otherwise "The 
Pavilion op the Links'* '

THF; Nt-NN
univepsitifs
DICTION XR>

r - * TT- V

BOILER TUBtS
e cores, anu coowfieenily. iUgfi to 
K-loe.
•jux oiuckà fiere Leave wwn reeeuuj
icpietiidfied to
Lumber of lUfipineeu 
. vm tue mille some 6t£h‘ mouina 
ago,

iti« bttee MU&:ty la «lock taiy 
Irom 1 1-2 dis. te -4 In. dis. Aud 
lb a g. cal variety u2 *eug;an

.i.tiuje fer prteee.

me Arnvei of »

1. Matheson & Con Ltd.
BOILER MAKER»

riove Scot.'sNew Glasgow

south coast of Victoria. The seals 
these have multiplied to a very great 
extent In recent year» owing to the 
protection afforded them by the gov- 
emmeflt. Within the past few 
months there have been complaints 
from fishermen that the seals had be

;:t1

f

1
>

II |il|.l»lAliilt«)i«i.3

DOUBLEMINT
•CUViLfcXd.'lil

'xN

: "■



(McDougall & Cowans)
Bid

........ 58Abitibi . . .
Brazilian L H and P.. 35

........ 62*

........ 30
Bromptoq ........
Canada Ctr ...
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd.... 89*
Canada Gotten ............
Detroit United ............
Dom Bridge ..................
Dom Iron Pfd................
Dora Iron Com..............
Dora Tex Com..............
Laurentide Paper Co..
MacDonald Com ..........
Mt L Hxaud Power....
Ogilvies ..........................
Penman’s Limited........
Quebec Railway ..........
R iordon ..........................
Shaw W and P Co.... 
Spanish River Com.... 
Spanish River Pfd..
Steel Co. Can Com....
Toronto Rails ..............
Wayagamack ................

57

7 S

58*

62*
40
57*
90

103
75
62
46*

M*

80
200

22*
160
103

85
85
62

103

Steamships Pfd—SO at oO, 40 at 49-
*

Dom Textile Bonds—1,000 at 90.
Dom Textile—35 at 110.
Brazilian—25 at 35.
Can Cem Pfd—3 at 90. 5 al 89*, 1 at 

SS*.
Can Cem Com—6 at 56.
Steel Canada Com—10 at 61 
Dom iron Com—104 at 46*, 1A0 at

46.
Montreal Power—20 at 80. 
Shawinigan—50 at 103.
Abitibi—110 at 58*. 10 at 58.
Tram Deb—200 at 64*.
Toronto Ry—5 at 42, 25 at 43, 56 

at 45.
Laurentide Pulp—205 at 94. 
Smelting—12 at 20*.
Riordon—50 at 159*. 35 at 159%. 
Riordon Ptd—75 at 86.
Quebec Railway—160 at 22.
Quebec Railway Bonds—7.000 at 58. 
Atlantic Sugar Com—10 at 27, 25 at 

2v. 355 at 24. 670 at 23*.
Breweries Com—35 at 84, 20 at 53*. 
Span River Com—56 at 90. 25 at 

89*. 25 at 89*.
Brompton—35 at 62*. 10 at 62*. 
Dom Bridge—60 at 74.
Penmans Bonds—2,500 at 81*. 
Glass Com—10 at 60. '

Afternoon K

The Case of Rails.
Quebec Hail way and Toronto Rail

way were the stronger features of the 
utilities, the former gaining a large 
fraction at 2<2 1-8, and the latter 2 1-2 
points at 44. Brazilian was steady at 
36 and Shaiwinigan at 103. Weaker 
issues took in Dominion Iron prefer
red down 6 points from a sale some 
time ago: Textile, which lost 1 1-2 
points and Royal Bank down 3 1-2 at 
191 1-2. In the bond list Quebec 
Railway loss of two per cent, was 
the only loss of note. Total sales, 
listed, 4.066; bonds. $29,800.

MONTREAL SALES

Steamships Com—50 at 5u.
Dom Textile—20 at 111. 26 at 109*. 
Dom Textile Pfd—1 at 92.
Dom Textile Bonds—1,000 at 90. 
Can Cera Com—26 at 56, 25 at 57. 
Steel Canada Com—10 at 61.
Dom Iron Com—25 at 45*, 50 at 46

*•
Dom Iron Pfd—115 at 70, 2 at 71. 
Abitibi—10 at 58*. 5 at 58*. 
Howard Smith Com—65 at 115, 
Toronto Ry—25 at 44.
Ogilvies—10 at 200.
Gen Electri 
Laurentide Pulp—25 at 93*. 
Smelting—115 at 20*.
Quebec Railway—10 at 22, 25 at 22*

10 at 93.

*■
Quebec Railway Bonds—500 at 58. 
Atlantic Sugar Com—26 at 34*. 26 

at 24.
Brompton—30 at 62%, 15 at 62*. 
Glass Com—35 at 61, 5 at 61, 25 

at 62.

Influenced by the insurance cem
of, the

■tore at Portland, Ore., hare
“No Smoking” signs in the w
rest rooms.

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE 
Ottawa, Nov. 24—The recommenda- 

ation of the Washington Labor Con
ference of the ■ League of Nations re
garding unemployment insurance will 
likely be one of the most important 
questions to be discussed by the feder
al' cabinet preceding the opening par
liament. .Unlike most of the recom
mendations and conventions adopted 
by the conference which are held by 
the Justice department to come with
in the competence of the provincial 
governments, the question of unem
ployment insurance Is ruled to be 
within the Jurisdiction of the Domin
ion Parliament. •

Western bank clearings for the tant 
week are as follows:

Calgary. $10.283.692:
$5.466,275:

Edmonton, 
12.6*7.999. |Saskatoon

.$2.335.479; Fort William. 
$1458.886: London $3,471,569: Vancou
ver. $16,834,656; Victoria. $2,618.292; 
lx*hbridge. $1.04-5,322.

Halifax. $4,194,884. 
Quebec, $7,876.656 
Ottawa. $14,282,690 
Toronto. $121,899.842 
Montreal. $137,068.361 
Kitchener, $1.308.789. 
Hamilton. $6,994,265. 
Windsor, $3,540,578 
Sherbrooke, $1,324,314. 
Moncton. $803,557. 
Winnipeg. $90,472,939. 
Brandon. $925,156.

NO TROUBLE WITH 
BRITISH EMPIRE STEEL

Montrent.. Nov. 25.—Roy 
pi\idki«enit of the Dominion Steel Cor
poration. today denied rumors which 
seem to have been circulated in finan
cial circles here that the British Em
pire Steel Corporation merger would 
bo abandoned. These rumors suggest
ed that a merger between the Domin
ion Steel Corporation and the Nova 
Scosia Steel and Coal Company might 
be effected instead.

Wolvin,

MONTREAL PRODUCE

Montreal. Nov. 25.—OATS—Cana
dian Western No. 2. 76; No. 3, 71.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat pa
tents. firsts, $11.10.

ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs. $3.90. 
Mild-iFEED—Bran. $40.25; shorts, 

$42.25.
HAT—No. -, per ton. car lots. $31. 
CHEESE—Finest easterns. 21 1-2

to 32.
BUTTER—-Choicest creamery, 52 1-2

to 53.
EGGS—Fresh. 65 to 70. 
POTATOES—Per bag, oar lots, 

$1.85 to $1.90.

Startling if True."

In England if a woman occupies a 
house with fifteen windows she is 
eligible for jury duty.

Maple sugar, per lb. 0.45 
Riidishee. per bunch. 0.00 
lettuce, per head . fr.OO 
Carrots, per peck .
Beets, pur peck . 
jeiery. per bunch . . 0.10 

Tiff nips, per peck ... 0.0U 
Squash, lb ..
Cauliflower ............... 0.20
Nraipkins* per lb 
Sweet potatoes, per

3 lbs....................
Crab apples, per pk. 0.40 

and red pep
pers, per peck . . 0.40

Garik-, per lb

0.60
0.10
0.10

. 0.00

. 0.00
0.60
0.60
0.00
0.20

0.00 0.04
0.50

. 0.00 0.03

. 0.00 0.26
0.60

0.50
. 0.00 0.60

Fruits, Etc, Wholesale
Florida grapefruit.... 7.50 “ 8.00
Messina lemons....... 0.00 6.00
•Cal. oranges ................v9.50 “ 12.00
Bananas, per lb 
Beanuis, roasted . . 0.17 
(Canadian onions, per

0.00 04$
0.26

225 - 2.50
. 0.00 

. . 5.35

cwt
Cal. pears ....
Oui. grapes 
Cocoanuts, per sack. . 0.00 

S. Apples bbl. .. 3.50
Fish, Retail

8.00
6.00
8.50
6.50

. .. 0.00Halibut
Cod, medium ............ 0.00
F?nnan huddles ........ 0.00
Haddock........
Salmon, fresh 
Mackerel ....
Kippers .. .
Smelts ..........
Oytters, per qi......... 0.00
Clams, per qt..................0.00

0.40
0.18
0.20

0.00 0.18
0.40 0.60
0.00 0.26

.... 0.00
......... 0.00

0.07
0.25
1.25
0.60

Hay and Feed Whole*Is
Hay, per ton.............. 38.00 “ 40.00
Straw, per ton........... 20.00 “ 00.00
Bran, per ton .............0.00 “ 48.00
Shorts, per ton 0.00 “ 58.00
Oats, per bush................ O.ftg “ 0.93

OHa, Wholesale
Belacine ....................... •.«[ * 0.84
itoyatite ........................0.0b " 0.31
“Premier.” motor gas 0.00 ** 0.43*

Hides, Wholesale
Green hides .... 0.00 M 0.00 
Salt hides ..
Calfskins, per lb . . 0.00 “ 0.10

.. 0.20 “ 0.00

0.00 - 0.07

Wool, washed ..
Wool, unwashed .... 0.15 “ 0.00
Sheep skies, eUpo and

. .. 0.40 “ 0.60

.... 6.00 w 0.0*

...: 0AO - 0.00
- 0.04

0.00 " 0.00

«5“VLi
Moose hid*........ . 0.00
Deer ekiae

GRAIN GROWERS’ RAILS STRONGER, 
PROFITS FOR YEAR j SUGAR DECLINES 

EXCEED $699,000 ON MONTREAL LIST
Busineae Turnover is About. But Market Was Very Quiet 

$1 ! 3,000,000 Declares Hon. ; Largely Because of United 
T. A. Crerar. | States' Holiday.

Montreal, Nor. 25.—Atlantic SugarCalgary, Nov. 26.—At the opening 
session this morning of the annual j continued the most active issue in to- 
meeting of the United Grain Growers day’s quiet session of the local stock 
Limited, between 360 and 400 delegates exchange. The price opened over a 
wen? present. It was announced bythe point down from yesterday’s closing 
president of the company, the Hon. and receded to 23 1-2 with the close 
T. A. Crerar, that the combined pro- at 24 representing a net decline of 
fits of the company and subsidiary 2 3-4 points.
companies which it owns, totalled | 'Hhe remainder of the market was 
$699,770.14, which was earned on a generally reactionary with a few con- 
business turnover of more than $113,-1 structlve movements here and there. 
VOO.'iWt) during the year ending Aug- Strong stocks were Canada Cement, 
ust 31, 1920, representing a little I>cminion Glass, Laurentide. Quebec 
more than one-half of one per cent, on Railway. Riordon and Toronto Rail- 
the turnover. The net profit shown way. Outside Laurentide and Rlor- 
by the parent company was $463.675 - don. the papers, were generally un- 
64, which was subject to the bnsi- changed, but Abitibi lost a fraction; 
new profits taxation. Riordon loot a point and Howard

Smith two pointa T*urentide gained 
3-4 point and Riordon common 1-4 
point. The Spanish stocks were 

.quiet, as was also Brompton.BANK CLEARINGS

.
«/

CANADIAN TRADE 
AT S00 CANAL IS

THE MARKETS much improved
Welland and St. Lawrence 

Canals Also Show a Better 
Traçle Condition.

WINNIPEG WHEAT 
RALLIED AFTER A 
VERY WEAK START

GOSSIP AROUND CITY OF
»

Cash Spreads Were Unchang
ed But Rye Futures Show
ed a Big Decline.

New York funds in Montreal are 
fractionally easier at 13 16-16 per 
cent Premium sterling in Montreal 
demand 3.98, cables, 3.98 3-4.

On the unlisted department of the 
Montreal exchange Dry den sold at 27 ; 
New Riordon, 36; New Riordon pre- tOttawa, Ont., Not. 26—StaUntie tor 

the month of October compiled by the

&w«; U Maà aT?4. Laurentide **“*«“• “d

Fewer ta quoted « 62 V2 B.
_. , . _ , ... both the Canadian and American locks

w^rH^ii^Tw^h.0^ ,r
°nTaeSd*y’ The ^a^oea irried a.”.»» ., 

Deoeuiber 7, a^2^p.m. lncreaae of 3,286,380 tons. The big in-
Dividend declaration at Montreal, J,”6 ‘""î *° X? ^

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corpora- k T?e iï.'V
tlon, 2 1-2 per cent, payable January “JP®* “rrl“* through the Wei- 
3 to record December 15. ÎTLS"1*1 ,for *h« »■»« “onth also

showed an increase amounting to 62,-
Canadian Conaoltdated Rubber Com- the St' Lewrence Cml

pany, Limited, 1 3-4 per cent, on pre OD’“B toni 
feired. payable December 31 to record 
December 22. Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation 3 per cent, on common 
and two per cent on preferred, pay» 
able January 2 and December 1 re
spectively.

Winnipeg, Man.. Nov. 25—The weak
er opening in today's market, which 
was attributed to somewhat heavy 
selling by farmers who had been hold
ing grain in store at the head of the 
lakes, was follqwed later by a firmer 
attitude and prices advanced from 1-
* to 4* from the opening. This ad
vance, however, was not maintained 
and at the cloie wheat was 3* to 4-
* cents lower. Business in the pit 
was mostly quiet throughout the morn
ing in consequence of the United 
States markets being closed.

In the cash wheat market there was 
a fair demand with offerings a little 
heavier. Spreads were unchanged to
* cent better.

The coarse grain markets, both 
cash and futures were quiet and show
ed little change from yesterday. The 
cash spreads were unchanged. Rye 
futures showed a big slump, closing 
at 11* to T* cents lower. Oats closed
* to % lower; barley * higher to * 
lower, and flax 3 cents to 3* cents

Close—Wheat. November, $1.82*; 
December, $1.65* ; May, $1.67*.

Oats—November. 7»2; December, 48- 
%l May, 54%.

Cash prices—Wheat. No. 1 \orth- 
ern, $1.83; No. 2 northern. $1.82*; No. 
3 northern, $1.79; No. 4 northern. 
$1.74*; No. 5 northern. $1.64; No. 6 
northern, $1.64; truck Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta. $1.70%.

Oats—No. 2t cw . 56; No. 3, cw., 51- 
*; extra No. 1 feed. 50; No. 1 feed, 
47; No. 2 feed. 44; track. 49%.

TORONTO
Toronto, Nov. 25 — Manitoba oats, 

extra 
No. 2

««BONDS
Dae Nov., 1940

Price 96.07 and 
interest.

Yielding 6.35*
LONDON OILS

Ijôndon, Nov. 25.—Calcutta linseed, 
£30; linseed oil 46s. 6d; sperm oil, 
£60. Petroleum. American refined, 

Sherwin Williams Paint Company 2s- J l-4d. Spirits, 2s. 4 l-4d. Tur- 
of Canada. Limited, initial dividend Pentine spirits 114a. Rosin, American 
of 1 1-2 per cent, for quarter to Seip- attained, 44s. type “G“ 46s. 
tomber 30 to be made on December Australian, 68s. 6d.
31 next to shareholders of record 
December 15.

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY,Tallow,

ST. JOHN BANK CLEARINGS. St. John, N. B.
The clearings for the week ending 

RUBBER FACTORY WILL Nov. 25 were 63.076.714, .compared
WORK HALF WEEK ONLY to “me pertod

Halifax. N. S.

Springfield, Mass., Nov. 24—Begin
ning tonight the plant of the Fiske ■ 
Rubber Company in Chicopee Falls, 
will reduce its working schedule from 
five to three days a week. The plant 
now employs about 1.800 hands, and 
the reduction 19 made, it Is annohn 
to provide work for as many as pos
sible. The move follows the precedent 
established by large tire concerns else
where. an official said.

The Turn Is HereNo. 2, few.. 56; No. 3. cw.. 51*;
Np. 1 feed. 50; No. 1 feed. 47; 
feed, 44; all in store Fort William.

Northern wheat, new crop; No. 1 
northern, $1.83; No. 2 northern, $1.82- 
*; No. 3 northern, $1.79; No. 4 north
ern. $1.74*; all in store Fort William.

Cash prices unchanged'—American 
corn. No. 2. yellow, $1.05, nominal, 
track Toronto, prompt shipment. Can
adian corn feed, nominal. Manitoba 
barley, in store Fort William; No. 3. 
cw., 90; No. 4. cw . 78; rejects, 67; 
feed. 67. Barley. Ontario malting. 80 
to 86. outside. Ontario wheat. No. 2, 
$1.70 to $1.80. f ob. shipping points, ac
cording to freights; No. 1 spring. $1.65 
to $1.75. Ontario oats. No. 2, white, 
nominal, 45 to 4f, according to freight 
outside. Buckwheat, nominal. Rye, 
No. 3. $1.50 to $1.56. Ontario flour, in 
jute bags, government standard, 
prompt shipment, delivered at Mon
treal, nominal. $8.60. Manitoba flour, 
track Toronto, cash prices ; first pat
ents, $11.60; second patents $11. Mill- 
feed. carloads, delivered Montreal 
freights, bags included ; bran, per ton, 
$38 to $40.25: shorts per ton $42 to 
$45.36 : feed Hour $2.75 to $3. Hay, 
loose. No. !. per ton, $38 to $39; baled, 
track Toronto, $30 to $32.

ced.

THIRTY PER CENT.
CUT IN UNDERWEAR

Truro, N. S., Now. 24—As an indi
cation of what is going on in price 
cutting, Stanfield’s, Limited, notified 
their travellers from coast to coast 
today, that they would accept orders 
for two brands of their underwear at 
thirty per cent reduction on listed 
prices.

NEW BRUNSWICK TELEPHONE < » 
COMPANY STOCK

Alls the essential requirements of 
investment.

MONEY TO GET SHIP BACK
London, Nov. 25—The owners of the 

Italian steamer Cogne, which was 
seized last September by D’Annunzio’s 
Flume legionaries, have decided to 
hand Flume 15,000,000 hre to secure 
the steamer’s release, says a Rome de
spatch to the Exchange Telegram, 
quoting a message from , Genoa. r

r( I ). It is safe.
(2) . It pays 8 p.c. on par.
(3) . It is readily marketable.

The greater portion of this present issue has boon 
sold—it will all be sold by the fifteenth of Decem
ber—end or otherColored Thread In the Rope.

All the rope for the British navy has 
a strand of colored material worked 
through it for the purpose of Identto-

FREDERICTON MARKET.
Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 24.—There 

was a very small market this morn 
vig, the storm keeping the farmers 
home. The prevailing prices were: 
Eggs, per dozen, 80 cents; butter, per 
pound. 60 rents; lamb, per pound, 15 
to 22 cents, beejf, per pound, 12 to 14 
cents : mut ton, per pound, 12 to 14 
coats ; fowl, per pair, $2.

INVESTMENT opportunity 
will bare passsd into Mstoryr why not get *n now 
before the stack is all sold?

MORE THAN 144 PERSONS 
have bought this stock during the month, and of 
this number

SDCTT-NCNE
are new shareholders»; aJl have recognised that a 
company more conservatively m
other Public Utility haring:-—

ID. Only $41.900 of bonds
(2) . NO PREFERRED STOCK
(3) - Financed by its Stockholders for

more than twelve years, 
k a good concern to pin one’s faith, txx

Price $11.90 and Accrued Dividend per $10 shore., 
Income return—7.27

WhiteOnly in London.
i Wt-strains ter Gazette.)

Englishmen may feel pride in that 
tcleranoe which makes such a 
funeral prut ejsion as that of the Lord 
Mayor of Cork pospfble. There is no 
reason to be Peckniffian about the inci
dent. but in no other capital in the' 
world could a funeral pass through 
the streets under a rebel flag, with the 
body guarded by men in rebel uni
forme, and receive ever)' mark of re
spect, Tli*1 Government did rightly In 
allowing ihe procession, and it esti
mated well the spirit that the London 
crowd would show—a spirit of rever
ence and even of sympathy. If the or
iginal idea of the procession in the 
Irish mind was defiance, that feeling 
must have faded away before the lifted 
hats of the spectatorss. It was not 
that in the presence of death animosi
ties were hushed, but that the Eng
lishman feels no gulf fixed between the 
Irishman and himself. He declines to 
regard the Irish as enemies or to take 
seriously the defiance that was intend
ed. How the atmosphere changes with 
the crossing of the Irish Channel is 
seen in the refusal to allow the body to 
be landed id Dublin, but even so the 
proffer of a special steamer to go di
rect to Cork carrying the body of one 
who has died as a rebel against the 
Government is ‘a fine gesture.

The famous Leaning Tower of Pisa 
is of pu 
Gothic
perpendicular has been variously in
terpreted. but there is little doubt that 
It rises from the softness of the soil 
on which it stands and which has 
given way. Notwithstanding its threat
ening appearance. It has now stood for 
more than 600 years without rent or

if

Coal J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
St. John Moncton FrederictonThe development of electric energy 

from Waterpowers is the trend of 
tomorrow. — The Southern Canada 
Power Co., Ltd., is one of the best 
placed companies in the field, with 
years of established earnings behind
it.

»
We offer the 6 p. c. First Mortgage 

Bonds of this Company at 90 1-2, 
yielding 6 3-4 p. c—Payable In N. t.

4re white Carrara marble in the 
style. Its departure from the LIMITED

101 Prince William Street, 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Main 4184 4186. P. O. Box 762

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE NOMS 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

cash ARMA •64.6H.SW.2,. Cask Capital, K.MS.MS.H M Hira 
«16.toMW.il Surplus w Regards PetleykoMera, 61**16,Mm,C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS Kmw»m& Gilchrist Pusklay BulMtap Corner of 

sad Canterbury St*. St delta, N. a 
GENERAL AGENTS. Aland Wcetsd I* Uaiapraaketad

Largest dealers In Maritime Provinces

SOFT COALSTEEIN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B„ So nth Devon. N. B., Yar

mouth, N. 3.

ORDER NOW

McGivem Coal Co., Mebit$i8^ .

rnmmm ■. / '

THE STANDARD. M;- v• rR

■ Yellow
Standard .. . 

Rice. Siam . .
** Tapioca 

Beans—
White............
Yellow-eyed 

Molasses ...

. $ 10.01) to $10.05 
11- • 11.15
12. ■ 13. Ou

U. 0.14

.... 7.25 

. ...L2.75 
. .. 1.15 

Peas, split, bags . . t.ûQ 
Barley, pot. bags ... 5.50 
Ccrnmetti, per oag ... 3JJ5 
Corn meal, gran . . .. 4.75 •• 5.00
Raisins—

7.75
13.00

1.20
7.75
5.75
3.30

Choie*3 .-eeded 
Seedless. 16 oz .

Sa.;. Liverpool, pev 
sack, ex store . . #2.10 " d. 15

5odu, bicarb.......... Ù70 “

Currants................

Washing soda.. .

Chocolate ............
Java coffee . .
Coffee special blend 0.47 
Evaporated peaches . 0.27 * " 0-70
Canned com .............1.80
Canned tomatoes . . 2.10 
Canned Peaches, 3's. 3.72*
Canned Peaches, 2*'s 5.10
Peas ........
Dates .
Figs. 8 1-8-lb. box ... 0.00 2.36

' Tea, Oolong .
Nutmegs............
Cassia.................
Cloves, ground . . . 0.82 
Ginger, ground .. 0.34 
Shelled walnut» .. .. 0.55 
Shelled almonds .. . 0.62 
Walnuts, lb.
PUbeite

. 0.29* ’* O.du 

. 0.30*

0.0i>
0.4V
0.25 
0.20 
0.03 
0 60 
0.45 
0.51

. . 0.37
.. 0.0

0.13
. 0.02* 

... 0.51 
.. 0.38 

.. . 0 48

■*,
1.85
2.15
3.75
5.20
2.10
0.1MJ

......... 2.00
. . . 0.22 -

0.55 
. .. 0.40

V.Ï.Î
0.45
0.34
0.86

0.30

0.36
0.60

O.L'4.... 0.23
0.19 0.20

... 0.C0
Flour, Man., bbis . . 0.00 13.85
Flour. Ont . bblri ... 0.00 - 12 80 
Rolled oats ...............0.00 ” 10.50
Cîieese, per lb............. 0.29 “ 0.30

Meats, Etc. Whole*le

0.26

Beet-
Western ............ ...0.00 '■ 0240
Butchers’ .................. 0.10 “ 0.12
Country .................. 0 06 “ 0X)3

Vekl .. ..
MaiK» a- •

.. .. 0.16
.................. 0.10 “ 0.12
............0.16 “ 0.18

0:i8
Oeuntry Produce Retail

0.20Uf
Sk.::I 020

Hen ....
Tub . .. 

Türkey ....

. . 0.66 * 6.70 
2 “ 0.65I 0^0

0.40
WlH v, .................0.86it-:::»

m partit .. . «6»
2 Or*** Saak* Ratait

' ' par pack .. D M " #.««

a
• Mu for. “ 0.26

.................... e.48 • 1.50

0.75
0.70
0.35
4.00

r
0 5

As liquidation goes on with commodities, banks 
will regard Securities as relatively safer, because 
there is no guarantee with the Federal Reserve 
Board against failing values in commodities.**— 
Barron.

Meats and Ordinary Country 
Produce Continues to Fall 
to More Moderate Levels.

Quotations in wholesale groceries 
will Bake cheerful reading to the av- 

this week owing to 
thu decided downward trend in the 
»rl* of several commodities.

The drop is also reflected in whole
sale meats, and in feeds. Prices in 
country produce notably in butter and 
eggs showed an increase ou last 
week’s, and egg» are reported to be 

All other Hues remainvery scarce.
firm at last week's price»

Suroderd and yellow sugars sagged 
again this week, both dropping a dol
lar on the hundred. Standard is now 
-quoted at from $11.16 to $11.15, yeltow 
at from $10 to $10.05. .^lasses was 
also weaker this week by from five to 
ten cents per gallon. It is now listed 
at $1 15 to $1.20.

Granulated torn meal in 98 pound 
sacks was quoted at a fifty cent drop, 
the present price being $4f"5 to $ô.

Dates are down two ceuts a pound.
they sell for twenty-two cents.

Manitoba flour went down seventy 
cents per barrel to $13.85. Ontario 
flour at $12.80, showed a reduction ol 
forty cents per barrel. Rolled oats 
dropped fifty cents a hundred. They 
are listed at $16.50.

The Meat Prices

Wholesale meats weakened this 
week. Mutton led the parade to the 
cellar with reductions of from two to 
four cents, at from ten to twelve 
cents per pound. Batcher’s beef at 
the same quotation was from one to 
two cents lower. Pork at from 16 to 
18 cents dropped two cents.

Bran went down $2 per ton and 
shorts likewise. Bran is now quoted at 
$48 per ton, and shorts at $53. Oats 
are selling at from ninety to ninety 
five cents per bushel, a five cent drop 
on previous prices.

All country produce was up this week 
Roll butter was quoted at from sixty- 
live to seventy cents, tub at from six 
iy-two to sixty-five. F.ggs were scarce 
and those guaranteed strictly fresh 
resembled the golden variety. Dealers 
were willing to give almost any price 
asked—they did not say what they 
would quote them to the consumer at 
The general price was for, fresh eggs 
eighty to eighty-five, case eggs, sev
enty to seventy-five cent* per dozen

Potatoes were quoted at $4 per bar
ret.

Wholesale fruits, oils, and hides reg
istered no change in previous quota-

Woote were somewhat weaker wash
ed wool was firm at twenty cents per 
pound and unwashed at fifteen 

Wholesale Groceries

. nuur
TOI

I. John Women Dp 
WeedRu^iow 
Fifteen Yeert* Tro 
Tanl&c Restore* He

•Some wonderful things 1
kk world, and what Tanl&c 
W ine 4» one of them,” decl; 
'. It Itoop, of l&l King Sk

in relating her e 
dicine, recentiy. 

M ’'Before 1 got Tanlao J su 
gears wtth indigestion, and e 
■ ate d.stressed me terribly, 
■at hot -breed, and man 
■dpMa. and gas fdhned 
PMMttlea that it pressed 

heart Until I couid hardi 
j. braath. I also suffered dread! 
L heartburn, and was so weal 
|#es*e$y walk across the roo

N.
the
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PLENTY OF SHIP 

i BUSINESS FOI
ateroetional Marine 
Says Anglo-Saxon I: 
Should Work Togct

K By WM-i-IAM G. BUL1 
^IlCafyrlflht, 1920, by Cross- 

London, Nov. 26 —There 
P ^ of hairiness In the -world for j 

v Canadian and British shipp 
Banies, and wo should im 

oar respective facil 
ifiess and ft^ .out after bas

p biffa boo of mercantile marii 
between the English spea 
tiens,“ said P. Al Franklin, 
of the International Marine.

I ed tj^at he had been busy 1 
K. arrangements for an extensli 
t «errices of the International 

tile Mart ne between Germ 
United States and Great 
TMs proposed extension in 
wloe la; looked n$> by shippir 
as a challenge to the Harrin 
which recently entered im 
wipriocal trade deal with t 
burg-Amertcan interests. M 

i tin returns to the United 9t 
S week.

german toys a
FLOODING CAI

'Quarter
Worth Came in 

th of Novembei

Million I

_Mon

Y By FRANK TEWSOh 
itCopyrlglrt, 1920, by Cross-,

V

London. Not. »5.—It la , 
j that nearly a quarte^ of a mi 
tars worth of German toys h 
shipped to Canada during r 
for the Christmas trade, whi. 
the total amount shipped ft 
land to Canada, from January 
ber. German toy® are floo 
British market to such 
the British toy making indx 
been seriously crippled. The 
department of foreign trade 
that toy Import houses are 
stocked with German goods . 

| *o to take steps to restr 
imports. The trade departm 
mates that seventy-flye per 
the toys on the British 
Christina are German mad 

l cost about half as much as tt 
made article it is reported.

mai

STATUS UNALTERE 
IN EYES OF F

jCv. J. O. L. Spracklii 
Lustomary Part in 
day’s Service.

| Windsor, Nov. 2H—The fact 
[• must shortly face trial for t 
fi: lug and slaying” of Clarence 
|ÿ Trumble, proprietor of the C 

House, Sandwicfe, has appare 
any way altered the status 
O. L. Spracklln, pastor 

prVJIethodlst church in Sandwicl 
eyes of his flock. Sunday 

> Air. Spracklln, attired in the 
RL^Bry black coat and wearing 
£ " tie, took his usual place on 
- trum of his little church an 

.lout" the hymns and made tl 
li.ftireekly announoement much a 
^•vjpdways done.

& But those who came expe 
'-•-'Mear the pastor deliver a sern 

perhaps some referent* to i 
flag drama in Which he has pi: 

Lysrlnclpal role, were doomed t 
^«ointment, for the sermon wi 

*red by W. A. Poole, a Y. Î

1 One Advântage of Hesvt

; The door ckaeed behind a 
Kffhbor who had come to c 
Sgarding certain of Tommy’ 
tunings. A few momenta late 
Far tearfully preparing for a 
■rely early bedtime, ho eaid 
Bother:

“I wish we lived in heaven, i 
His mother inquired the c 

Is sudden aspiration toward 
kings. '

“Oh, -well," he sighed, “yo 
be angels wouldn't be half 
l please as the neighbors are

if

LasÆ&tti ; JiâùiâKNtAS.

McDougall & cowans
Member» Montreal Stork Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N.R.
Branch Office*: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

Orders executed on all ^—hinrrs

ft

EGGS ARE HIGHER 
BUT GENERAL UST 

PRICES ARE DOWN
:

- . i= * 3__ E;
—
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MARINE NEWSi® TIME CHANGES
OM C.JJ. N. LINSJ

SLIGHT CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
No. 14 Will Leave at MO p.m., 

tlve November 29th '

To allow for connections from Bost 
5.47 ton and Montreal, No. 14 train on the 
6.37 Canadian Natfonal Railways, now leaf* 
7 33 Ins nt 1.15 p.m.. will leave at 1.40 p.m. 
g IQ on and after Monday, Nov. 29th. Other 
a'ta traîna are unobaaged. This goes into 
* effect on Monday, Nov. 29th

Two cents per woid each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

Effect-

Sth True Servi» from EL John^N. a 
«were Time. BffeeUre Hofe 21 
Dell, exo. 8»—UeleBe itlierwlee 
listed.

Tide. Low Tide. 
P.M AM P.M. 

TWmaay. .ig.M u.o« 4.12 4.61
PlMljr .. . 11.16 11.64 6.1»
Saturday. . 12.00 11.14 6.08
Sundmy ... .1244 1.04 6.69
Monday .. . L36 1.66 7.62
Tuesday . . 1.20 1.60 8.46

'
It ± i

Departure»
6.30 AM For Me Ad am and pta .North 

and South.
8.20 AM From W 8t- John for C^i 

Stephen.
Montreal express, mating 
local branch line connect'* 

'> 10 PM Local express for Frederic
ton Jet .connection for 
Fredericton.

5.00 PM For Bangor,. Portland# Boe- 
loo.

Daily. For Montreal, mak
ing no branch line con’t ».

Daily. Express from Mont
real.

Local from Fc'ton Jot'. 
Express from Boston, Port
land, Bangor 

Montreal express.
From McAdam Jet., with 
Branch line connections. 

5.10 PM At West St. John from St. 
Stephen.

N. R. OesBrleay, Diet. Piss. Apt.

such awful pains in my right side that 
it kept me In bed for four or five 
weeks at a time, and I was told that 
an operation was the only thing that 
would relieve me.

"1 heard ao much good about Tanlac 
1 began taking it myself, and it wasn't 
long until my appetite had increaeed 
to where I could hardly get enough to 
eat, and my stomach did not cause 
mo a bit of distress. That awful pain 
completely disappeared from my side, 
and although it was two years 
haven't been troubled with it 
I'm feeling better than I have in fif
teen years, and if I ever feel a little 
tired or rundown It doesn't take Tanlac 
long to set me right again. I'm very 
grateful to Tanlac. and have already 
told numbers of others,what it has 
done for. me.”

TanlaC

. John Women Dreadfully 
W*k and Rundown After 
Fifteen "Veers* Troubles— 
Tanlac Restore* Health.

POUT OF ST. JOHN 3.00 PM
Arrived Thursday

Coastwise—Str. Empress, 612, Mc
Donald, Digby.

,1

Cleared Thursday 
Coastwise—Str Keith Gann, 177, 

McKinnon, Westport; str Empress, 
612, McDonald, Digby.

In Market 81 ip
The five-masted Greek schooner Cal- 

lmeris jias been removed from Greg
ory’s blocks, where she has been un
dergoing repairs and is lying in Mar- 
ket Blip.

\ *-------------
*53ome wonderful things happen In 

RÜ world, 'and what Tanlac has done 
* tne is 
- Ht Boo

6.00 PM
e of them,” declared Mrs. 
of m King BL Bast. SL 
in relating her experience 
dicine, recently.

I "B*ow I got Tanlac J suffered for 
weave wfth Indigestion, and everything 
Bute distressed me terribly. I couldn’t 
■nt bet breed anxl many other 
MViÉh, and ga* f«firmed in such 
PNfcflttUes that it pressed around 
■jrheart until I coujd hardly get my 
brabth. I also suffered dreadfully from 
fceastburn, and was so weak 1 oould 
Stsnsety walk across the room# I had

ago, 1
since.N. 5.55 AMthe

Furness Line 7.50 AM 
12.06 PM

London.
Nov. 10—Kanawha ... 
------------Castellano

To
V London.

.... Nov. 19 
.... Dec. 15

Here for Grain
The French steamer Bankok arriv

ed yesterday afternoon and docked at 
No. 6 berth. West St. John. She will 
load grain for Marseilles. Nagle and 
Wigmore are the local agents

12.20 PM 
8.25 PM

is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug On. and F. W. Monro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—A- dvt.

Manchester Line ''TTTs
MALE HELP WaNTED WANTED.From To

Manchester. Manchester. |
Nov. 22—Man. Corporation . .Dec. 15

AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION 
—To sell Red Tag Stock. Complete 
stock, including exclusive line», spe 
daily hardy; grown only by us; sols 
only by our agents. No delays, deduc
tions or aubstitutions in handling you/ 
trders. Elegant free samples. Write 
now to Dominion Nurseries. Montreal

Loudon's First Coffee House.
The first coffee house established In 

London was 1652. Coffee was heard of 
in France In 1658, and became fash* 
louable In Paris in 1669.

WANTED—Teacher for Schopl Dis
trict No. 4, Parish of Eldon,..County of . 
Kestigoucbe, for tesm -gpenipg,, Janu
ary, 1921. Salary $fl» per. month. Ap*. 
ply at once to David i, .Wyera, Sec'y 
to School Trustees, Wyer’s Brook.

FARMERS WANT A 
SHARE IN PROFITS

[PLENTY OF SHIPPING 
BUSINESS FOR AU

Passenger Ticket Agentc for North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITEDStrathroy, Ont., Nov. 24—The meet

ing of the West Middlesex United 
Farmers' Association here today adopt
ed a draft platform for the United 
Farmers of Ontario for the next Fed
eral elections. A copy 
to each United Farmers’ Club for dis
cussion in preparing for the annual 
meeting of the provincial organisa
tion in Toronto next month.

The principal planks are the adop
tion of the "reciprocity pact of 1911, 
the reduction of, the tariff between 
Canada and Great Britain by half, the 
admission to Canada, free of duty of 
all foodstuffs, farm Implements and 
machinery used in the production of 
the natural resources of the country 
and the Imposition of two per cent, 
on Incomes of 11,000 for single man 
and of 32,000 for married men, rising 
two per cent, with each additional 
11,000 income.

temetional Marine Head 
Says Anglo-Saxon Interests 
Should Work Together.

Royal Bank Building, WANTED—A first or second class, 
teacher for next term. Apply af onçe .. 
stating salary to B. McCready, 
Shannon, Queens Go., N» B. ,. ,

8t John, N. B.Tel. Main 2616. A self-respecting man, whose am
bition is beyond his present oc
cupation, might find more con
genial employment with us and at 
the same time double his income. We 
require a man of clean character, 
sound in mind and body, ol strong per
sonality, who would appreciate a life's 
position with a fast-growing concern, 
where Industry would be rewarded 
with fax aBove average earnings. 
Married man preferred. Apply to Mr 
Mercer, second floor, 167 Prince Wil
liam St.

£ FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

will be sent
WANTED — An experienced maid 

for general work; must understand 
cooking. No washing. References re
quired. Apply Mrs. Frank L. Peters, 
217 Germain street.

By WH-LIAM G. BULTER. 
{Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)

London, Nov. 25.—There is plenty 
of twain ess to the -world for American, 
Canadian and British shipping com
panies, and wo should individually 

oar respective facilities, and 
after bdsijeas and forget this 

of mercantile marine rivalry 
the English speaking na

tions,’* said P. A1 Franklin, president 
P of tike International Marine. He add

ed that he had been busy here with 
r, arrangements for an extension of the 
| services of the International Mercan

tile Mart ne between Germany, the 
United States and Great Britain. 
TMs proposed extension in the 
Tice In looked up by shipping circles 
as a challenge to the Harriman Lines 
'which recently entered into a re- 

U Oipriooal trade deal with the Ham- 
buzg-Amertcan interests. Mr. Frank- 
Bnjwturaa to the United States this

MAIL CONTRACT
Kitts Dominica
U*n» St. Lucia

Trinidad and Deroerara
arruwMWG to 

SL John, N. B.

St.l'v^noM»t
%SEALED TENDER®, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday 
the 24th December, 1920, for the con
veyance of His Majesty's Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, 3 
times per week Am the Lepreaux 
Rural Route No. 1 from 1st April next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contracts may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained st the Post Offices of Lepreaux 
and at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector. Post Office Inspector's Of-

H. W. WOODS. 
Post Office Inspector.

TO EUROPE
WANTED—Capable maid, 'tine with 

cooking experience. No argument 
about wages to the right party. Apply 
immediately. Mrs. F. G. Spencer, 41 
Orange St.

Quebec to Liverpool.
Nov. 27, *Dee. 30. .Bmp. of France 
•Dec. 15, *Jan. 24, Bmp of Britain 
•Dec. 24, Man. 28

Montreal-Liverpool
Nov. 27. Man 6..........
•Dec. 10, *Feb. 19..
•Jan. 22, *Feb. 26 .... .Minnedosa 

Montreal-Glasgow.
Nov. 26, Man. 7

tougrease mails, passengers, freight.
Tbe mat attractive Towki Route

LITERATURE ON*REQUEST
available la

Victorian
His Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
__________ haufax. h, a.

WANTED—Fireman bolding Provin
cial License, 
wanted for eight-hour shift. Canadian 
Cottons, Limited. Mllltown, N. B.

Apply, stating wagesMetagama
....MeJita SELL US YOUR OLD DISC PHON- 

We allow 40c.OGRAPH Records, 
cash whatever their condition_tn ex
change for new records of y my choice., 
Write right now to SUCCESS PHON
OGRAPH CLUB, Box 4549. Amherst, 
N. S.

Pretorian SITUATIONS VACANTMontreal-Havre-London
•Dec. 11, *Jan. 29.............Corsican
•Jan. 4, Feb. 12

lice.
Grampian PRIVATE CHRISTMAS GREET-

in g Cards, Sample Book free. 
Men and Women already making 
35 up daily in spare time. Bradley- 
G-arretsons, Brantford ,Ont.

$5Montreal :8outhampton-Antwerp
Nov. 27 
•Dec. 21

iTljl St. John. N. B. 
Nov 12th. 1929. Sicilian

FOR SALET Scotian
•Dec. 19, *Feb. 27 . .Scandinavian,t5KS

•From St. John, N. B.FOR SALE BY TENDER FOR SALE—Small Fishing vesseL 
Write Box A. C., care this office.Apply Local 8. 8. or Railway 

Agenta or 141 8L James Street 
Montreal, Qua.

fyHaany lnataneaa. Ueed Dominion Express M%ney Order tui 
are on sale in five thousand offices 
'hronghout Canada.

Indian Black Tea Garden Mark 
“Balisera”.jiapi

dan* and feme PubHe* Helltfbom-
GERMAN TOYS ARE 

FLOODING CANADA 56 Cheats Pekoe.
82 Cheats Broken Pékoe 

A 191 Cheats Broken Pekoe

FORTUNE TELLING
■tort it. A narrow minded man is one who 

went admit it but really believes that 
the world would be bette 
were no one living on it but himself, upstairs.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO. PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 Kins St. W-ftSou. r off if there'Quarter Million Dollars' 

Worth Came in During 
th of November.

Steamer leaves Grand Man an Mon
days, 7.30 a. m., for tit. John via 
Campobello and Eaatport, returning 
leaves SL John Wednesdays 7.30 a tu
tor Grand Manan, via the same

Slightly damaged and ordered to be 
sold for the benefit of all concerned.

Tenders will be received at the ÔT- 
fice of the undersigned for the above 
up to noon of December 3rd, 1920.

The highest or any tender not neo- 
essarlly accepted.

Tenders to be marked “Tenders for 
Tea."

Tea'may be examined on applica
tion to

“FREEZONE'1
T? By FRANK TEW60N. 

kiCdpyrlflht, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)
•London. Nov. 25—It is estimated 

that nearly a quarte^ of a .millton dol- 
‘ tare worth of German toys have been 
shipped to Canada during November 
for the Christmas trade, which equals 
the total amount shipped from Eng
land to Canada from January; to Octo
ber. German toys are flooding the 
British market to such an extent that 
the British toy making industry has 
been seriously crippled. The overseas 
department of foreign trade reports 
that toy Import bouses are already 

I *ocked with German goods and R is 
;S to late to take steps to restrict these 
! imports. The trade department esti- 
| mates that eeventy-flye per cent, of 
! the toys on the British markets for 
K Christina are German

ports. .
Thursday» leaves Grand Manan 7.30 

a. m., for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning FMdfiy.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. m., for St. Andrews, tia latermedl- .. 
ate ports, returning sa*e< dey.

GRAND MANAN S. fc. CO,
F. 0. Box 387,

8L John. N. »

l

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.Lift Off Corns I No Pain I

General Change of TimeDuring the winter months and until 
the International Line Service is re
sumed between Boston and Sc John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined for St John or 
other points in the Provinces, can still 
be routed in care of the Eastern S. S. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth h 
S. S. Keith Cann to St. John. This is 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St. 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Kates 
and information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John, N. B.

NBHL HALL, Port Warden,
Halifax, N. S.

DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE

ST. JOHN - MONTREAL
(EASTERN TIME)

Il II Effective November 28th

T9' DEPART—

No. 15 at 3.00 P.M.VC\
made. They 

cost about half as much as the British 
made article It is reported.

Daily Except Sunday.
Express for Montreal,
Connections for points in Ontario. The “Canadian" 
for Toronto—Chicago, etc., leaves at 8.45 a-*n.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited.

Doesn’t hurt A bitl Drop . little 
Free tone on an aching corn, tneteitly 
that com stops hurting then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
Freezone for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
com between the toes, and the calluses, 
Without soreness or Irritation.

due In Montreal 8.10 «uro.

STATUS UNALTERED
IN EYES OF FLOCK No. 39 at 6.00 PJM.

Commencing June 7 th, 1920, a 
steamer of this line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. for Black's 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for SL 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, Rich
ardson. Back Bay and L’Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at SL George. L’Etete, or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 am. 
on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; St. George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co.. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
•Phone Main 2581.

Dally Express for Montreal, due Montreal t«L20 pun. 
Connections for Ontario, Canadian West and PacificjCv. J. O. L Spracklin Took 

iCustomary Part in Sun
day's Service. ARRIVE

No. 40 at 5.35 AJfi.Windsor, Nov. 20—The tact that he 
must shortly face trial for the “Kill
ing and slaying” of Clarence Beverley 

f Tremble, proprietor of the Chappelle 
House, Sandwidp, has apparently not 

|;Sn any way altered the status of Rev. 
f J. O. L. Spracklin. pastor of the 
’yJMethodist church in Sandwich, in the 
' Aye* of his dock. Sunday morning 
Air. Spracklin, attired in the custom- 
ary black coat and wearing a white 
We, took his usual place on the ros
trum of his little church and “gave 
put” the hymns and made the usual 

fffreekly announcement much as he has 
{Always done.

But those who came expecting to 
-■ear the pastor deliver a sermon with 
[■erhape some reference to the stir- 
|i|ag drama in Which he has played the 
principal role, were doomed to disap- 
'«OlntmenL for the sermon was deliv
ered by W. A. Poole, a Y. M. C. A.

VI
Daily from Montreal.fry

No. 16 at 12.20 P.M.
•JR

Tko onictiat 
BuildAou Up

Daily Except Sunday.

CONNECTIONS.
Westbound.—Train 39 with Bay of Fundy Steamer from Nova Scotia 
points, and C, X. R. Train 13, due 4.20 p.m., from Halifax and other 
points East of St. John. Daily except Sunday.
Eastbound.—Train 40 with Bay ofv.nndy Steamer for points in Nova 
Scotia, and C. N. R. Train IS leaving 6.10 a.m for East. I>aily except 
Sunday. On Sunday with C. N. R. Train 50, leaving 8.30 a.m. for points 
Hast. Train No. 16 connects with C. N. R. Train 14, leaving 12.40 p.m.. 
Dally except Sunday,

Don't think of OLIVEINE EMULSION 
Solely as a medicine for Heavy Colds, 
and Deep-seated Coughs. It ie 
than this. It is the best tonic you can 
take to purify the blood, give you an 
appetite. Improve the digestion, make 
fleah. and rtnaw your vigor and vitality.

Mahogany treea do not grow in 
clusters, but are found scattered 
throughout forests and 
dense undergrowths.

N. R. DesBRISAY. District Passenger Agent. St. John, N. B.hidden in

I One Advantage of Heaven.
The door closed behind an irate 
fejghbor who had come to complain 
Igarddng certain of Tommy's short- 
Wings. A few momenta later, as he | 
Bf- tearfully preparing for a pi"cma- 
irely early bedtime, ho said to his

“I wii*k we lived In heaven, mother.’’ 
His mother inquired tbe cause of 

Is sudden aspiration toward better

"Oh, wen," he sighed K “you know 
ie angels wouldn’t be half as hard 
please es the neigfiibors are.’’_____

The Great Health Restorer
Is tbe Ideal spring tonic for
family : for pale, thin chitir 
as tor to en and women w*o sr 

-out and all run-do:
Get a bottle of this 
medicine and see how quickly
von begin to pick up. Sold by 
Drugsisteand Genet el Stores.

splendid

Frasier, Thornton ft Co. Limitai 
Ceokshire. Quo.

*1
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william L McIntyre, ltd.
34 St Paul St. West 

Montreal P. O. Be* 1990.
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r6* BONUS
Dae Nov., 1940

Price 96.07 and 
interest.

ielding6.35%
iSTERN SECURITIES
1NPANY,
t. John, N. B.

Halifax. N. S.

Is Here
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COUNTY HOUSING BOARD
HOUSES TO RENT

■ ■■ ■ - ■ aH/t i -
We propose to rent from now until May, .1 nexLall 

unsold houses recently completed on Champlain etrdet, 
West St. John, and McKiel street, Fairville, as a pre
caution against damage by frost. These houses have 
all modem conveniences and are up to tfôte in, the mat
ter of comfort. Immediate possession. For particu
lars apply to "v-

THOMAS K. SWEÊNEY;^ 
Secretary,

109 Princç William St.’Phone Main 1107.

TIME CHANGES
Effective

NOVEMBER 28TH

Train No. 14 for Halifax 
will leave at 1.40 p.m. in
stead of 1.15 p.m. (daily 
except Sunday).

Other Trains Not Changed

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal. Quebec.

mm
1S3i

!0

23 D* BrMol%0i*-TRCAL P O. Box 3190

Mail Order Service for consumers outside 
the Province of Quebec.

QUICK SERVICE
Orders forwarded to out* Mail Order Depart
ment shipped same day as received. Only in 
exceptional cases is shipment delayed until 
following day.

Write for complete price list.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
23 De Bresoles Street, Montreal, Que.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC

MED BLOOD,Strength and Endurance
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Below zero.

Black and Galvanized 
Sheet Iron —r

"The Enemies of Anglo-Sexon 
Solidarity" Subject of John 
A. Stewart of New York.

toe Doroln- H 
tUtoleasant %

Ureal Latoa % A Further Dfep of Fifty Cents 
Per Barrel'Becomes Effect
ive This Morning.

Central Labor Unions Sound
ed on Advisability of Form
ing Provincial Federation.SO

%•4 I Sheet Zinc 
Sheet Lead 
Tin Plate

I Solder
Your Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention.

W. H. Thorne & Co.. Ltd.—Hardware
Store Hours: 8.80 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open Saturdays tHl 10 p. m.

President Campbell of the St. Jonn 
Trade and Labor Council has recently 
addressed a letter to the various cen
tral councils throughout the province, 
asking for an expression of opinion 
on the advisability of forming pro- 
vlnfcial and inter-provincial federations 
in the Maritime Provinces for mutual 
help. The purpose of these federa
tions, as set forth by President Camp
bell. is to deal with labor matters gen
erally and chiefly for taking united 
political action In municipal, provln: 
cidl and federal elections.

Obtain Beet Results

Over two hundred members of th# 
Canadian Club enjoyed a very intet- 
eating lecture yesterday evening at 
Bond's Restaurant by John A. Stew
art, o< New York, City Chairman of 
the Finance Committee of the Sea- 
grave Institution, on the subject, "The 
Enemies of Anglo-Saxon Solidarity." 
The president, A. M. Beldtng, in In
troducing the speaker of the evening, 
mentioned that he had previously ad
dressed the Canadian Club here in 
April, 1918, and he had also spoken 
before the Canadian Club, at Toronto, 
on sévèral occasions.

Pleased With Country

% Another reduction has occurred in
the price of flour, and it becomes ef
fective this morning. This time the 
recession amounts to SO cents per bar
rel and will no doubt be joyously re
ceived by citizens as a whole who are 
hoping that a reduction in the price of 
bread per loaf will shortly take place. 
The wholesalers* quotation today to 
the jobber is $18.86 for a 198-pound 
wooden barrel of flour, while bakers 
are now able to obtain the same quant
ity for $12.20. With the exception of 
sugar, no commodity has declined in 
Canada to such an extent since the 
termination of the war, and the con
sumer is fervently hoping that there 
will be such further recessions as will 
result la a reduction in the cost oi 
bread.
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%>v %Forecast.

Mr rlttme—Freeh northeast- % 
% ly winds; cloudy, with light \ 
% rain or enow; much tihs same % 
\ temperature 
S Northern New, England 
\ Fair Friday a fid Saturday; no % 
% change In temperature; frosh N 
% northwest winds.

OUR TOY DEPARTMENT IS AT ITS BEST—SHOP NOW.
During (he course of his address,

Mr. Stewart stated : “I need not as
sure you that I And it a mighty pleas
ure to bo with you, and to be able to 
speak to you in a homelike and con
versational manner, gather than to 
speak from a public platform, address
ing thousands. I can talk to you here 
in a very commonplace, frahk and 
direct way, and 1 sincerely hope you 
will believe in my sincerity. As my 
train passed through places north
east of here on my way to St. John, I 
saw a snug-looking farm house 
und a boy and girl peaceably playing 
nearby. In every locality throughout 
Canada and the United States that 
scene is no doubt duplicated. This lit» 
tie boy and girl were growing up on 
the hillside In absolute security, and 
nothing existed to molest them today 
cr likely to do so in the future. They 
were growing up amid environments present indications 
where opportunity lived; and It is with- St. John may yet be able to purchase
In the power of that boy to make him* bread at fourteen and perhaps thirteen

Those representatives need not self anything he so wills, providing he cents per loaf, 
necessarily be men who hold a union has the capacity. The same thing ex- In certain cities in Ontario, bread 
card, but they must be men who are ists throughout the British Empire; is cheaper than U ia in this city; but
broad-minded enough to see that what and it is the fortune of these children the retailers here point out that flour

to be born at a time when moral Is sold there at a much lower price
thoughts, moral activities, regard for than it is here. They also contend
the rights of others, and a sense of that the freight rates are the means
obligation exist, which was never so | of making the essential ingredient for
much a part of man's being as they the manufacture of bread dearer than
are today. Many people, however, re-Jin Central Canada, 
fer to the good old times; but it we 
read any- history of society, it will 
show that the time» which were often 
called good times have been found 
to be bad. Never was there such an 
opportunity for humanity as exists to-

Mr. Campbell, in commenting on the 
Provincial and Inter-Provinciai Feder
ation proposal, informs the Standard 
it is the opinion of the local Trades 
and Labor Council that the best re
sults can be obtained, for labor and 
the country in political affairs through 
such agencies.

"There is more or less talk nowa
days abdut the Farmer-Labor move
ment in politics," said Mr. Campbell. 
"Çut very little can be accomplished 
by spasmodic work here and there. 
If results are to be secured, beneficial 
to all, there should be a federation 
of idea and action throughout the prov
ince. By that 1 meap each central 
council should act to secure a( the 
municipal, provincial and federal coun
cil and legislative halls representatives 
who can secure at least a 50-50 consid
eration for labor's aims, ambitions and 
ideals.

%
%

No Drop in Bread
One of the local bakers was inter 

viewed yesterday evening and asked, 
in view of this further drop in the 
price of flour, if the cost of bread 
would go down. He replied that the 
recession was not sufficient to warrant 
a reduction in the price of bread, and 
that, roughly speaking, a drop of about 
$2 per barrel was necessary to permit 
a reduction in bread of one cent per 
loaf. This baker expressed the opin
ion that flour should further recede 
considerably within the next year, but 
until the total reductions amounted to 
about $2 per barrel the retail price 
of bread will remain as it is at present. 
There would appear, however, from 

that citlsena of

;% 24th Anniversary Sale Prices 
Throughout Our StoreAROUND THE CITY j

— COMMERCIAL CLUB.
General Meeting Commercial dub. 

G. W. V. A. Hall, this" evening at 8 
o clock. Recommendations of Hous
ing Committee relative to the new 
building code will be offered for dis
cussion.

:k

TODAY:

We will have on display a number of Trimmed Made Dress 
Hats of "the better sort.” These will be on display at most 
attractive special prices, values which will be found most 
exceptional.

gone TO MONTREAL.
Mayor Scho2eld loft last night for 

Montreal anti will return to the city 
again tomorrow.

MAKING INSPECTION
Lieut. L'ol. W. K. Walter of the gen

eral Slate was In the city yesterday 
and made an Inspection of the ct. John 
Company of tho Machine Gun Brigade.

HAULING SNOW AWAY.
All the city teams and seven dou- 

Keteanfh hired by the Commissioner 
01 Public Works from private parties 

engaged yesterday in • hauling 
eff the principal streets.

C. P. R. ENGINEER HERE.
J M. Falrbarln, chief engineer of 

the C.P.R.. arrived In the city at 
noon yesterday to confer with J. M. 
Woodman, be the new bridge at tha
Falls. ,

Broad-minded Men

I

Marr Millinery Co., Limitedlabor asks is not class legislation, but 
that their aims are built upon the 
broad principle of doing the greatest 
good to all people.”

Mr. Campbell believes there will be 
a favorable response to tho Provin
cial Federation plan, and the country 
will be botter off for It, and the good 
it may accomplish.

AH girt* are meet cordially invited to inspect our present large showing of dolls.

The Price In Toledo

A report received yesterday and 
emanating from Toledo, Ohio, states 
that the second reduction in the price 
of bread within a week was announc
ed on Wednesday by one of the larg
est bking concerns in that city. Under 
the new scale of prices large loaves 
are reduced from fifteen to thirteen 
cents, while the small loaf, whlcn 
formerly sold for eleven cents, was 
reduced to nine cents. It is further 
stated that there will be no reduction 
in the weight of the loaf. The first 
cut In the price of brpad In. that city 
was announced one Week ago 
when members of the Hous 
League claimed that the reduction re
sulted trouva "bake your own" cam
paign waged by the league. Prior 
to that time the price was seventeen 
and twelve cents.

■

4* Kiddie-Kars
MAKE

Happy Christmas Kiddies

Conferred With
Became U. 8. PresidentGenera) Manager 4*

The scene which I witnessed on my 
journey here made me think of a lit
tle boy four days older than 1 am, 
who was born in a little cottage In 
Ohio, of a father who was a strug
gling physician, and in the midst of 
simple surroundings, but Christian- 
able household. This little boy had 
the fortune to be born in an Anglo- 
Saxon country, and seizing the oppor
tunity, which is open to all Anglo- 
Saxons, and possessing the capacity, 
he beut his efforts towards success 
and the benefittlng of humanity. He 
entered a newspaper office, did a cub 
reporter's work, became editor and 
finally owner of the paper. Subse
quently he was elected to the United 
State ' Senate, and today he Is the 
President-elect of the United States, 
Warren D. Harding.x 

David Lloyd George, premier of 
Great Britain, was born the son of a 
minister; and he, too, having the for
tune of birth In an Anglo-Saxon coun
try, worked himself up until he oc
cupies one of the most potential posi
tions in the world today. Sir Robert 
Borden was born in a little town in 
Nova Scotia, worked as a teacher, and 
afterwards became premier of the Do
minion of Canada. These are illustra
tions which should make you realize 
that English-speaking citizens should 
thank God for the privilege of living 
In such happy environments, where op
portunity exists. I have known the 
President-elect for years, and as the 
subject of Anglo-Saxon friendship is 
one of the most important to men in 
all walks of life. I wrote to Mr. Hard
ing of the first pilgrims in America 
and the first meeting of the Virginia 
Legislature, asking for his remarks 
in the matter. He replied that the 
matter of uniting all Anglo-Saxons in 
still closer unanimity of understand
ing is the fervent desire of himself and 
his followers, and tor his part he was 
particularly anxious for a unification 
of the English-speaking nations of the

Railway and Steamship Clerks 
Had Conference Yesterday 
With J. M. Woodman.

For boys and girls up to eight Sport for 
long. Good anywhere—indoors and out. Saf 
no sharp "corners—distance from the floor less than when standing. 

Let the kiddies joy-ride all the day long.

tiie kiddies all the day" 
Aor the tiniest tots—WANTS PORT INFORMATION.

A request was received yesterday by 
the secretary of the board of trade 
from Quebec manufacturers for the 
in.mes of steamship lines sailing out 
of St. John and their local agents.

g
today,

evMves’ Prices $2.50. $3.00, $3.50A committee representing the rail
way and steamship clerks conferred 
with J. M. Woodman, general mana
ger of C. P. R. New Brunswick Divis- 
inn. yesterday afternoon, relative to 
wage scale and working conditions, for 
the shipping season about to open.

The Conditions
Members of the Clerks’ Association 

and others interested in the confer
ence were reticent about making 
known the wage requested for the sea
son, or the working conditions desir
ed. It is known that a nine-hour day 
is one of the conditions asked for,with 
time and a half for everything over 
nine hours. The present schedule for 
a day is ten hours. No agreement was 
arrived at yesterday, and the confer 
ence was adjourned to a later date.

Pleased With Conference

The members of the committee at 
the conference were greatly pleased 
with the consideration shown them 
by General Manager Woodman, and 
the desired evidence by him for a 
friendly solution of the problems up. 
They express the belief that an amic
able adjustment of their differences 
will be arrived at. This afternoon tho 
Clerks' Committee will meet repre
sentatives of the shipping companies.

Santa Claus will see that a Kiddie Kar is delivered Christmas 
Eve if the order is left withRECEIVED MOTHER’S CROSS.

Two St John mothers yesterday 
received from Ottawa the silver cross 
issued by the Canadian Government to 
mothers whose sonsor daughters gave 

They

Emerson & fisher, Ltd|
35 Germain Street

Montreal Reports
their lives in the great war. 
were Mrs. Witltim Howes of 151 
Bridge street and Mrs. Sarah J. Gel- 
dert of 14 Harding street

Montreal report states that the ques
tion haè atisen there as to whether 
oi not hodsdhrtves want their bread 
wrapped, br’lt they would rither pay ." 
half a cent V loaf less and have It a 
delivered as at present. It is stated | 
that local bakers in that city are in 
a quandry as to which course the pub 
lie would prefer, and are asking their 
customers some expressions of opin
ion. The question, it is said, has come 
up in connection with the proposed 
ieduction in the price of bread which 
local bread manufacturers expect to 
make In the course of two or three 
weeks, or as soon as further decreases 
In flour warrant it. It is rumored that 
a cent a loqf less will be charged 
there if all loaves are wrapped. If 
the former course Is adopted It will 
mean that bread in future will be sold 
for 14 cents in a sanitary package and 
that customers will be assured that 
the loaves purchased from grocers are 
of the brand they are represônted to 
be. If the half a cent is preferred to 
the wrapping, loaves will be reduced 
to 13 1-2 cents each. The Housewives' 
League has been agitating for some 
time that no bread be sold in that,city 
unless protected by a wrapping.

aB. *

C. N. R. ELEVATOR TAKING GRAIN
The first grain for this season 

taken in the C. P. R- elevator yester- 
*day. about 18.000 tons going into the 
bins. Every day will see this amount 
added to, fifty cars now being on the 
sidings waiting to be unloaded.

CONSIDERED INSURANCE
The Board of Commissioners of the 

St. John County Hospital met yester
day morning to consider the matter 
of additional insurance on the build
ings at East St. John, which are now 
valued at $280,000> No action was

CLOSE AT S.SS P. 61STORES OPEN 8.30 A. 61 SATURDAY 10 P. 61

See
Special Xe

Christmas
re

Ad.
Page 7

THE POLICE COURT
Vincent Cusack, charged with solic

iting passengers inside the railing at 
the Union Depot, was fined $2. The 

. penalty was allowed to stand.
Two men charged with drunkenness 

pleaded guilty. After being severely 
reprimanded, they were sent into Jail.

E
Luscious Lobster 

Attractive Feature
T. aXmas n

IRibbons —
of Loveliest Kinds for Camisoles, Bags, ,and Other Novelties

Board of Trade 

Council Meeting

THE HOUSE BREAKERS 
Isaac Campbell, deputy sheriff of 

Kings county, took with him to Haulp- 
ton yesterday, Leo Priest and Percy 
Swyner, both of Halifax, who were 
arrested recently In • connection with 
breaking into summer cottages at 
Ononette. They will be tried before 
the Kings county court.

League of NationsSt. John and Charlotte Season 
Opened 15th—High Prices 
Offered in State*.

While on this subject, I suppose I 
may take the opportunity of answer
ing an enquiry, which, no doabt, came 
into the minds of each and every one 
of you, and that is what is the stand 
of the Republicans of the United 
States on the League of Natlons.There 
Is no question whatever, notwithstand
ing anything you have heard to the 
contrary, that If a plebiscite were 
taken in my country, that four-fifths 

of the people would

Brocaded Taffeta and Satin, 6 to 10 inches wide. Metallic effects, stripes and handsome patterns, in
$2.50 to $9.00 yard 
.............. $125 yard

Will Press for C. N. R. De
velopment on Harbor Front 
—Thanksgiving Day Date.

very rich colorings,.......................................................................................
Fancy Striped Taffeta Ribbon, assorted patterns, 5 inches wide 
Camisole Ribbons in brocaded satins and taffetas. White, Pink, Sky, and Maize, 7 and 8 Inches wide

$2 to $3 Yard

The luscious lobster is now the at
tractive feature of the local fish mar
kets. It is temptingly displayed anu 

to thoughtfully count*

A special lot,Dykeman’s To Hold An 
Extraordinary Sale of 
Women’s Fur Coats

one’s roll and figure out how one can 
Indulge in a desire tor the "broiled 
live.”

Good Market.

The council of the Board of Trade 
at its meeting yesterday morning had 
under consideration a report of the 
traffic committee on C. G. M. M. sail
ings from the port of St. John,which 
has been looking into the question 
wltifa view to finding out it the city 
was getting its fall share of tho sail
ings of the government liners. The 
finding' of the committee* was that 
until further facilities had been pro
vided on the eastern side of the har
bor it did not seem wise to press for 
any additional sailings. The council 
decided to press tor such development 
as the C. N. It. might have in mind in 
that section of the city.

A communication was received from 
D. B. Hanna expressing his regret at 
not being able to accept the invita
tion of the board to address the De
cember mating but promising to do 
eo early in 1he new year.

The Fredericton Board of Trade 
wrote enclosing copies of a resolution 
penned by them re the luxury tax and 
a letter sent to Sir Henry Drayton. 
The council decided to co-operate with 
the FYedericton Board in its efforts to 
have this legislation repealed.

F The Vancouver board of trade wrote 
p in connection with the proposal to 

make November 11 (Armistice Day) 
Thanksgiving Day in both Canada and 
the United States. The St. John Board 
recommended that the Monday near- 

^ eel November 11 lh each year be the

- Washable Camisole Ribbons, Pink, Maize end Sky. VO inches wide. 
Lingerie Ribbons, plain and brocaded, all widths, 5 yards, bunches,

$2.95 yard*
25, 30,^35, 40c. bunch

Neckwear Ribbons in reversible colore, floral designs, stripes, checks, etc. Narrow widths. Many are in
25 to 75c. yard

HANDSOME RIBBON CAMISOLES, BAGS, SLIPPERS, GARTERS, DOLLS, ROSETTES, ETC-, showing 
in our ribbon section.

of nine-tenths 
vote for a League of Nations ^)f some 
sort, and for an alliance founded on 
self-respect for ourselves and our re
spect for other nations. Omada to
day stands in a most unique position ; 
and that is, to Interpret America to 
Great Britain and Great Britain to 
the United States, and can act as the 
link in the Joining of the great Eng
lish-speaking nations of the world. 
There have been small misunderstand
ings in the past, but these were only 
superficial and only ripples which *the 
little discordant winds blew up. Un
derneath, the great unrestralnahle 
flood has brought us to a consciousness 
that there Is a peope living on this 
earth that has never shirked a respon
sibility, and bounded together we will 
form a structure thab will survive all 
opposition. Referring again to the 
Leagu* of Nations, I may explain, that 
the United States Senate Is not a 
treaty-making power, but only ratifies 
treaties; while Congress Is the war 
tnaking power.

gilt and silk combinations. Considering the limited field now 
open to lobster fishermen, the receipts 
at the local markets have been quite 
sr tis factory.
November 16th for the Counties of St 
John and Charlotte, and those will 
provide the only source of supply un
til about December 16th, when the 
No/a Scotia shore, east o< Halifax, 
wij be open. On the south shore of 
Nova Scotia the seaion will not be ou 
until March, two months later than

Saturday and Monday next their 
entire stock offered at pre-war prices. 
This sale is only for two days, ana 
during that time the firm will make a 
big effort to effect an entire clearance.

Owing to the manufacturers having 
given a special discount of 20 par 
cent., the firm is able to offer their en 
tire stock during these two days at a 
straight reduction of 45 per cent., or, 
io other words, a chance is offered to 

swell Fur Coat right at the be-

The season opened (Ground Floor.)

y4a/icJ[es&

JLget a
ginning of the season at actual pre
war prices. See window display.

F. A. Dykeman Co- 
Charlotte St.

The Price.

x The retail price prevailing today is 
40 cents per pound. Much of the 
catch by St. John and Charlotte lob- 
stermen is finding its way to the Bos
ton markets. High prices are being 
offered there, and local dealers are 
obliged to “bid up” in order to have 
sufficient stock to meet the demands 
here. In addition to the Boston cm* 
niand there is the exchange rate, 

.which adds a little extra profit to the 
local shtpper, and a profit that must 
bo met by the local retailer In his 
purchases, and the consumer pays it 
all. '

The lobsters so fax received at local 
stores are running from " three to tour 
pounds in weight, a size regarded as 
meet

Save Money on Christmas FursCLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS 60c.

MCMILLAN’S" GORGEOUS DIBP LAY 
Christmas Cards, Tags and 

are now on view.. All prices.

Investing in Furs at our Sale means Saving Money on Christmas Gifts 
m of Merit Here are a brief few. See the whole line personally:

• Raccoon Coats that were $450, Hudson Seal, Skunk trimmed, was 
\........ Now $640$675 ........

Near Seal, were $225 to $275,
Now $360

Hudson Seal, Opossum trimmed, was 
Now $350

Hudson Seal, Beaver trimmed, was 
$760

ANNUAL MEETING 
8t John Ambulance Association, 

Stone Church School, FHday, 8 p. m. 
Presentation of Certificates. Public 
lnv*ted.

Now $176 
Now $300

$560A*k For Amendment
Unfôrtunately, however, the League 

of Nations treaty as at present con
stituted is contrary to Article three of 
our constitution; but what the United 
States purposes to do Is to ask the 
League of Nations to amend that part 
Which is contrary to our constitution 
and we will gladly join. We assured
ly want to join the League of Nations, 
and also Join with Canada, Great Brit
ain and the other English-speaking his fondest hopes, 
countries in combatting the enemies of broke tip after staging the National 
Anglo-Saxon solidarity. It Is our

Near Seal, were $376 
Muskrat, regular $250 quality, for $176Now $540 y

• SMALL FURSest wish that Great Britain and our 
country shall be eternal friends."

The president heartily thanked Mr. 
Stewart for his spendld address and 
expressed the hope that when he again 
visited St. John, Anglo-Saxon solidar
ity will have progressed even beyond 

The gathering

Black Lynx, regular $76, $95, $150.......................................... For $60, $76, $120
Cross Fox. regular $176, $2*6, $300...................................... For. $140, $180, $240
Natural Raccoon, regular $35, $45, $65, $76, $85, $116,

Sale Prices $28, $36, $62, $60, $68, $88
satisfactory by the consumer.

v tax notice.
----  Until farther notice John H. Brit-

County Housing Board has de- ney, collector of taxes for Lancaster 
tided to «ml Immediately any houses No. 1, will receive taxes at his reel- 
unsold. fiee-'advertlsement on page 11. dence, George street, FatrvfUe.

The
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